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Teenagers Bugged
By Litterbugs!

"Don't be a Litterbug'"1 is the message which Cindy Schadle and
Barbara Metro, two local 14-year olds, wish to convey to their fel-
low citizens - and they seek to help keep Scotch Plains clean by
petitioning the town fathers for curbside litter baskets In 11 loca-
tions In the community, -The two submitted a petition to the Scotch
Plains Township Council last Tuesday outlining their ideas.

What the two Cadette Scouts
from Troop 256 are seeking are
metal litter containers identi-
cal to those which were placed
along the roadside in Fanwood
some time ago. In the opinion
of the girls, those litter baskets
have worked in Fanwood and
would be a big help in
Scotch Plains as well. The girls
supplied the Council with the
name of the manufacturer and the
price of the baskets ($17 each)
just in case their plea is heard.

The locations they chose were
those used by children in heavy
traffic areas to McGinn, Shack-
amaxon, Coles and Terrlll jun-
ior High Schools, "There is
lots of litter in these locations,"
one of the girls said, They have
contacted homeowners In the ar-
eas suggested and came up with
support of 32 names of home-
owners who approved of their
idea.

The baskets were suggested
at the follosvlng locations- Mar-
tine »nd King; Martine and Feni-
more; Cooper am' Martine;
Cooper at the bridge; Terrill in
front of the junior high; Ter-
riU at the First United Metho-
dist Church; Terrili and Kevin
Road; Terrill and King Street;
Martine and Cliffwood; Martine
and Shackamaxon School; Coo-
per and Terrlll Road,

Raider Marching Band
In "Salute To America"

Tne Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School Bands will conclude theiri
Spring 1973 program -JALUTE TO AMERICA-with a final appear-
ance by the Raider Marching Band in the New Jersey V.F.W. State
Convention Parade in Wildwood, N.J., on Saturday, June 23rd. The
program, which has Included iwo concerts and four parades, has
been sponsored by the SP-F Music Boosters Association In coopera-
tion with the high school Music Department, Joseph M, Gheeehio,
Chairman, -—•—-—--^ -^—-—-—•————

The Salute to America program
has paid special tribute to all
the men and women who have
served our nation over the years.
The theme of "Pride, Patriotism

Cindy, who lives on Beech Ave-
nue in Fanwood, and Barbara,
who resides on Lambertsmlll
Road, Scotch Plains, are work-
ing on their "Challenge" for Ca-
dette scouts and the litter bas-
ket suggestion is one of their
projects.

Mayor William Kitsz refer-
red the petition to the manager
and Council and said hopefully
the Council will have an answer
by the next meeting.

During their meeting on Tues-
day, the Council paid .tribute to ,
Township Manager Shirley Ca-
pone, who has been serving in
the slot until the new manager
recently hired reports here on
August 1. She has taken on a
tremendous burden and many dif-
ferent assignments, Mayor Kitsz
noted, and tha township is most
fortunate to have had her ser-
vices,

The salary of the Township
Manager, which had not been an-
nounced heretofore, was set at
?24,000, Kitsz said,

The Township Council ap-
proved the promotion of three
probationary patrolmen to pa-
trolmen, effective June 1, They
are Robert L, Ernst, William
Lynch and John Shebey,

and Peace" was symbolized by
the flags carried by the honor
guards in the parades and dis-
played at the concerts- the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School and

New jersey State flags repre-
senting pride in the school, the
communities and the state; the
American flag symbolizing pa-
triotism; and the United Nations
flag representing peace.

Culminating plans that started
last fall and evolved through the
winter, rhe Spring program of
the concert and marching bands

Council Adopts Six
Year Capital Budget

Board Of Ed,
Meeting Is
Postponed

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education, which usually
meets on the third Thursday of
each month, will meet instead on
June 28.

Meetings a week later in the
month of June have become board
practice in recent years because
it provides the board with an
opportunity to tie up the ends
following the completion of a
school year and because June is
the end of the fiscal year for
the Board of Education.

The meeting will be held at
Terrlll junior High at 8 p.m.

Recycling Drive
On Saturday

On Saturday, June 16, from
9:00 a.m. until I'.QQp.m.thaF&n-
w0od-S:otch Plains jaycees and
the Fanwood-Scoteh Plains En-
vironmental Protection will con-
duct their monthly recycling
drive. You are urged to bring
your papers; glass,, and metal
wastes to the Recycling Center,
located on the south side of the
Fanwood Railroad Station.

All paper should be tied up into
bundles and the glass waste sep-
arated by color—clear, green,
and brown.

involved approximately two hun-
dred students, more than ten per
cent of the high school popula-
tion. Included in the program
for the first time were the newly
formed Honor Guard, an eight-
member male precision drill
team, and Flag Squad, consisting
of twenty-eight.girls. The equip-
ment and uniforms for these two
new squads were purchased by
the Music Boosters with funds,
provided in part by contributions
from community and civic organ-
izations, businesses and Indus-
tries, Special gifts to the band
also included; New Jersey State

Continued On Page 10

$3,561,650 Total includes

Major Flood Control Projects .

The Scotch Plains Township Council has set forth its capital,
budget plans for the next six years, as required by law. The bud-
get totals $3,561,650 and it covers major flood control projects as well
as capital improvements,. It is strictly a guide to future projected
costs, and is not a binding commitment on the township in any way.

Improvements in the East
Branch of Green Brook is the
largest single item listed over
the years, from 1973 to 1978,
and this cost is slated for 1974.
The project is tied in with new
storm sewers to be installed in
Route 22 by the state, and it is
hoped that the combined actions
of the township and the state will
result In Improvement of a flood-
ing situation which has plagued
township officials and homeown-
ers on streets adjacent to the
highway for many years. Other
large scale storm sewer pro-
jects include Myrtle Avenue -
Valleyscent Avenue, 560,000;
Henry Strser •_ Colt^ Avenue -
$38,000-'Union Avenue -Valley
Avenue, $22,000; Hill Road -All-
wood Road - -Center Street -
.122,000. Several others fell
below the $20,000 mark.

Stream improvements Include
a $324,000 project for Robin-
son's Branch (Shackamaxon
Country Club to Winding Brook);
another $300,000 in Robinson's
Branch from Raritan" Road to
Cooper Road in 1975-, and a third
Robinson's Branch $300,000Item
for Raritan Road to Cooper Road
in 1976,

Sanitary Sewer improvements
are listed for a total of $567,
000, street improvements for
$269,000; curbs, 597,000; rec-
reation and public property, $235,
000; sidewalks, $85,000; Scotch
Hills Country Club improvements
$30,000; parks and playgrounds,
$75,000; Civil Defense, $40,000; '
environmental control, $150,000.

The Council approved on first
reading three ordinances, all sla-
ted for June 19 public .hearings.
One would appropriate $80,
000 for two new fire engines,
svhich improvement Is listed in
the six-year capital budget. The
engines are new equipment ra-
ther than replacements.

Another ordinance svould set
$15,000 for storm sewers at Bar-
tie Avenue and Forest Road. A
third involves the contract time
for connecting industries and
homes into the township fire
and burglar alarm system, and it
increases the licensing contract
from two to five years.

Final approval was given to an
ordinance appropriating $;l5O for
police photo-identification equip-
ment.

The township lias placed liens
against property owners of tv.n
vacant lots on Frr.nt Street fur
Clean-up by the tqwnship. The
properly owners had been noti-
fied to clean up the lots anJ li.u!
failecl to <lo so, The charges fur
the clean-up were 580.03 for one
lot, 57ft.2R for the second.

The Council approved nn ap-

plication for State Law Enforce-
ment Planning Agency (SLEPA)
funds for Resolve - a program
which would be geared toward
helping teenagers with a variety
of problems. Resolve would r e -
place DARE, which had operated
a drug abuse education program
here. In a township-owned build-
ing. The local Drug Abuse Com-
mittee for DARE reached the
decision to discontinue DARE
here in the Spring, and a rep-
resentative of the local commit-
tee had pointed out that many ,
local citizens had felt that a pro-
gr--̂ n fo* teenagers should be
broader in scope, offering psysh-
lopcal counseling, assistance
for alcohol problems, juvenile
delinquency, etc. Since DARE
was strictly limited to drug
abuse, It was decided to re-
place it with Resolve, which would
be a joint project of the state,
Scotch Plains and Fanwood,

Approval was given to Plain-.,
field Cable Vision Inc. to con-
nect lines Into poles on Gushing
Road, svhlch borders on Plain-
field. Mayor Kitsz pointed out
that this is strictly to provide
cable television service to Pl-
alnfield residents in that vicinity,
and not to Scotch Plains resi-
dents, since Scotch Plains has
never been approached for such
service.

"Speed" Gun
Will Aid
Local Police

The Scotch Plains Police De-
partment, in their continuing ef-
forts to render efficient and ef-
fective Law Enforcement to the
Community, have recently ac-
quired a SPEED CUN Radar Unit,

The Speed (Hin is a hand held
m,!!ii-d:rt?cuoiKil Digital Kada;-
Unit winch weighs less than 3
pounds, It has a range of up to
one mik- and all ihai is re-
quired of the operator is that he
ai"i it and ^qnee/.e the trigger
and In- knows Imv. fast the ve-
hicle !•« travi-lin!!.

lir-i I-IICUDMS in the operation
of ihf f'linpineni were- given
to lX;port-niL-iit I'ersunnel by Mr.
Tinmtliv Kevic/, the Manufac-
turers Uoprcstmaiive in this
a rwa,

Tli'.1 Unit is bems placet! in
ser-.K L- iti,.., week ami isi-<pected
to he a great Jetwrent to speed-
ers in urn" area



School Board May Hire

Public Relations Aide
The Scotch Plains-Panwoud Hoard of Education is considering tha

possibility of oiij-aiunn ;i public relations intern for naxt year,
under the Glasslmni Public Relations program, Mrs, Leonia
Reilly, Board mumhur and Chairman of the Public Relations Com-
mittee of the Hoard, has stated that the board members would wel-
come public reaction to such a consideration.

cJlassboro now offers a Mas-
te r ' s degree in School Infor-
mation Services Degree. Those
enrolled in ilie program are gra-
duate assistants taking 12 c r e -
dits a semester toward the
degree. it is one of only four
institutions in the country offer-
Ing such a graduate prop-am,
the other three being Kent State,
Texas A&M, and Ball State,

The person who would be hired
by the Board would be a parti-
cipant In the Glassboro program,
and would be available to the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood district
for $3,300 per year - $1,000
toward his tuition and $2,500
as a personal stipend. In r e -
turn, he would provide the school
district with 20 hours of public
relations services per weak, un-
der contract, and would be ac-
countable directly to the Super-
intendent, There is no state ce r -
tification currently for such a po-
sition, and consequently no ten-
ure.

Among the suggestions for pos-
sible undertakings of such an em-
ployee next year are internal
communication tn staff, possibly
a house organ, external public
relations involving community
contact, Discover Your Schools,
budget presentations, televising
Board meetings, taped interviews
of the public.

Four Colleges

OK Cross

Registrations

Academic horizons for stu-
dents at Newark State College,
Set on Hall University, Union
College and Union County Tech-
nical Institute were greatly ex-
panded today with the announce-
ment of a Cross Registration
Policy,

Dr. Nathan Weiss, president
of Newark State College and
chairman of the Consortium of
East Jersey, of which each of
these Institutions is a member,
has announced that full-time,
matriculated students at these in-
stitutions will be eligible to en-
roll in courses for credit offered
at any of the four, beginning in
September,

Students may take two cross -
registered courses per semes-
te r with no increase In their r e -
gular tuition.

The new policy, according to
Dr. Weiss, reflects the Consor-
tium's efforts to maximize r e -
sources to afford students the
widest educational opportunities
within the existing economic
framework,

The.Consortium previously an-
nounced the sharing of library fa-
cilities and has proposed other
cooperative programs, Including
a faculty exchange policy,

Under the proposed cross- reg-
istration policy, a student will
apply at his own Inssltution for
permission to take a course at •
another institution and must fol«
low standard registration pro-
cedures at the- host institution.

Students planning to take ad-
vantage of cross registration in
September must register for
these courses by August .30,

The net effect of the new policy,
Dr, Weiss stated, will be to ex-

pand the academic offerings
at each institution.

"Students in every discipline
will have many more course"
options open to them, permitting
greater specialization, as wall as
the opportunity to sample a bro-
ader range of subject," he said,

"For example," Dr,Weiss
continued, ' 'a Union College stu-
dent could enroll in a course in
Far Eastern Culture at Seton
Hall University and a Newark
State College student could en-J;!
roll in an engineering graphics •
course at U.C.T.I."

The Cross Reglstrtion Policy
has been introduced as a pilot
program and will be evaluated
at the end of the 1973-74 aca-
demic year, Dr, Weiss pointed
out.

IN SCOTCH PLAINS
AND FANWQOD

Nearly Everybody Reads
"THE TIMES"

Union College

Offers Summer

"Credit" Courses

In-Person registration for
more than 80 credit and non-
credit courses being offered at
Union Collage's three campuses
in Cranford, lilizabeth, and
Plainfield In the 1973 Summer
Session will be conducted at the
Cranford Campus only, It was
announced by Dr, Bernard Solon,
director,

Those wishing to register in
person must report on Thursday,
June 21, between the hours of
6 and 9 p.m. to the Campus Cen-
ter in Cranford, Dr. Solon, said,
Mail registrations will be ac-
cepted until Friday, June 15,

The 1973 Summer Session will
open on Monday, June 25, during
day and evening hours at the
Cranford Campus, and in the
evening at Elizabeth and Plain-
field, Classes meet Mondays
through Thursdays,

Credit courses offered at Union
College parallel those at four-
year colleges and universities
and include a full range of l ib-
eral arts, business, science, and
mathematics programs, Non-
credit courses In English, mathe-
matics, and science will be con-
ducted for those who need a r e -
fresher or who lack the back-
ground to enroll in college-level
programs,

Union College's Summer Ses-
sion is optin to all currently-
enrolled students at colleges ac -
ross the country, to recent high
school graduates and those wlm
will begin their senior year in
September, and chose adults ami
young people interested in taking
course1' for their own en-
richment,

Tuition is $14 per credit hour
for residents of Union County
and :>3n for all othe- New j e r -
sey residents.

A comprehensive brochure
outlinin.L! cuursu ik*si nprmns,
schedules, ami npplii aiiini pro-
cedures may ho iilii.uiifl liv •.•un-
tacting the Ailmi^iciMS Off'"1' ai
Union C o l l e t as Huon us pos-
sible, , , ,•• M-,<J-;; S;

DANCING & ENTERTAINMENT
WEDS, thru SAT.

"Featuring N.J.'s Top Quartet
"Tender Love 4 Care"

Inevitably, yuu'H try*'the Sleepy Hollow fnn...though ive hope you won't wail as long as-Rip. As a matier of fact,
why mil poii in luniler It's inescapable, really...if you're the least bit ol a guurmct...or partial to man-size
drinks, meticulously mi*etl...or like friendly service...or a mood that's relaxed, yet intimate...you'll wonder why
>nu wailed so lung. For just a hint of our delectable offerings, consider...all you can eat from our appetizer
can...our famous oumpernickh bread...heaping salad bowl...tasty vegetable...baked potato, with sour cream if
you wish-dessert-plus your choice of the lemierest 76 ounce Sirloin you've ever tasted.,.or the ultimate, a
10 ounce Filet MiRnun. All yours at the Sleepy Hollow Inn for the extraordinary price of just J&fe f

,'fnC. Meat not your dish? Try, our DELICIOUS Lobsters,

Family night out? At the Sleepy Hollow Inn, the answer is always
yes,..we love kids. Complete Children's menu from just 2.50

your host

889-1S0O

POOR RICHARD'S
NEW ALMANAC

If you did all the things you really SHOULD do before you go on
a vacation, it would be over before you started.

By the time you reach the state in life when you's like to burn
the candle at both ends, you usually don't have enough spark
left to light it.
junkyard- where old autos are taken to rust in peace.

Do vou realize that if Alexander Graham Bi l l hadn't invented the
telephone, we'd all be sitting around waiting for the toaster to
ring?
One good thing about the youth revolt •
people from bragging about their kids.

it's stopped a lot of

Our Furniture Stripping process is so good that

you would think Bon Franklin had invented it,

POOR RICHARDS
1762 R Second St 232-5333
Scotch P l a i n s Q|)en Tuis, Thurs.. Fn. & Sat.

Lydia Boutique
"The Together Place for all of today's

Together Women"

Buy one item at regular price

Bu/ the 2nd for 1 / 2 PRIG!

20% OFF ALL MERCHANDISE
Swimwear, jackets, slacks, tops, dresses - long & short,
jewelry, bras and mens shirts

JUNE 14, II , 16
F R E f GIFTS for all customers during the sale!

— CfiM/N/ PARTY TME———
Thurs nite June 14 after store hours!! Buy any item and you
are invited to a Champagne Birthday Party at the Casa Caribe

407 Park Ave, Scotch Plains 322-4533533 5
rVWSft

;L

WATCHUNG LAKE CLUB
Stirling Rd , Watchung, N J

" 1 0 7 1 fikACMDCDCUlS"IT/i l lflElTl0ER3ni r

Husband, Wife and 1 Child - $135
Initiation Fee 1st year $10,00

For additional information call
JOHN McDONOUGH

755-9686 ~

PAUL K K0EN1G
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911
O l o i s e s P it ted

B r o k e n L e n s e s D u p l i c a t e d
419 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains, N,J.
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Depicts School Library
As Research Center

Mrs, Muriel Blum, Shaekamaxon School Librarian, spoke to the
parents of students in grades three and four on Wednesday, evening,
June 6th, Her presentation was on the directions of the school
library and the difference in the traditional library and a modern
Library-Media Center Research facility.

Left to right in picture above;
Muriel Blum, librarian.

Dr, and Mrs, Marvin Afran, Mrrt

Shaekamaxon School has been
operating an open library pro-
gram this year. The policy al-
lows students and teachers to use
the llbra-y as often-as needed to
seek guidance in recreational
reading or help in meeting spe-
cific curriculum needs.

When the expanded school Me-
dia Center becomes available,
small groups of students or in-
dividual students will be using
the new type of learning mach-
ines such as filmstrip view-
ers, cassette players, video cas-
settes, record players, film loop
projectors and overhead projec-
tors. This equipment provides
the many ways by which students
learn best, Audio-visual mater-

Father's
Day

This Sundays

June 17th

ials help to meet the individual
needs of students. They pro-
vide exciting new ways to capture

and hold young imaginations . , »
to bring abstract Ideas drama-
tically to life and to involve every
child in the learning process,

Mrs,' Blum displayed media
that students at Shaekamaxon
made this year as well as new
materials that will be avail-
able for students to use next
year to prepare media ™ film-
strips, transparencies, movies,
slides and recordings.

Parents were given previews
of some of the very latest learn-
ing materials. They listened to
recordings and watched film-
strips, the video cassette and film
loops, Art and music apprecia-
tion and the ways of stimulating
children's hobbies and interests
were also explored.

The study and research facil-
ities were explained, and some
of the ways students have been
learning to develop library and
study skills at Shaekamaxon were
displayed.

Parents were able to exper-
ience the many new and excit-
ing ways of stlmulatingthe child's
curiosity and thirst for know-
ledge - - and how we at Shaeka-
maxon are helping him to get
along in the changing world.

The Village Shoe Shop
The Store with Children in mind"

SMOI

428 PARK AViNUf
SCOTCH PLAINS
Telephone 322-5539.

Normol & Corrtctive Footwear

of Plainfield
THE ULTIMATE IN MEN'S FASHIONS

. AT DOWN TO EARTH PRICES

It's Father's Day This Sunday
Come and select America's
most fashionable wearables

and save plenty

Ben Statist's NEW BUYING CONCEPT
enables us to purchase America's most
notable Men's Fashions WAY BELOW
WHOLESALE and to PASS THESE
SAVINGS ON TO YOU SAVE UP TO
40% on America's Top Brands of SUITS
SPORT COATS SLACKS RAINCOATS
SPORT and DRESS SHIRTS SPORTS-
WEAR, CASUAL WEAR and GOLF
TOGS Here's just a few examples

OUR PRICE
$69 S99SUITS

Sold
Nationally

$115 to $145

OPEN MON.
ANDTHURS.
'TIL 9 P.M.

SPORT COATS

SUCKS

RAINCOATS

OUR PRICE
Sold n m *

Nationally * 1 Q 9
$65 to $95

Sold
Nationally
$18 to $30

Sold
Nationally
$55 to $89

$

s

39
OUR PRICE

12,.$22
OUR PRICE

3 9 «<» 6 9
SHORT OR TALL, STOUT ORlSMALL BEN STATLER HAS SIZES AND 51 V LES FOR ALL!

BEN STATLER
NO CHARGE
FOR EXPERT

'ALTERATIONS

Where Fashion With Value Beqin^.

123-125 Watchung Ave., Ploinfield 754.9eO9
•",••>'..'.V ' '•- Fre# Parlsiim.^..Enlrance 2nd SI.'- - ' * '

ALL
CHARUECARDS
ACCEPTED

I FATHER'S DAY IS>

treat the pride of
the f amily

to FATHERS DAY
DINNER AT

U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
RESERVATIONS (201) Z33-.5542

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200
LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNER

Make Your Reservations Early

i
m
25
S
m

Snappy New Spring & Summer

FASHION SPECIALS
THURS.FRI.-SAT.

An Exciting Group of

NEW LONG &
SHORT DRESSES

At Special Low Prices!
In light and dark colors, prints, geometries, etc.

Sizes 5 to 15, 8 to 20, 1616 to 2 fc

NOW
 S9 80 to ^3280

Also in stock • a group of 3 piece costumes at low, low prices!

Juniors', Misses' and Women's

PANT SUITS
In polyester & cotton Prints & solids

Sizes 5 to 13, B to 20. 20 to 42

NOW S 1 6 80
to

S38 pn

CLASSIC SPORTSWEAR

l /3 off
Famous make Blazers, Pants,

Knit Tops, Vests, Blouses
all in E-Z care polyester,
cotton prints
Sizes 5 to 15 8 to 20

,

GLORIA FROCKS
"Serving ihf ThinI Gnn-nitifn'1

141 E. Front St., Plainfield
756-6022

L_l_ MAJOR CHARGE PLATES HONORED

!S "Svihscribe lo the "TIMES



In Our Opinion

The Musical Program
The Scotch Plains-Panwood High School Raider Band

is featured in our pages this week. It is an appro-
priate time to feta the band and the musical program
offered by the Scotch Plains-Fanwoed school system,
since the student musicians are rounding out an out-
standingly successful year. The band has achieved
recognition in many areas during this year - and the
plaudits are Mvell deserved, since the end results
provi the excellence of a dedicated staff and hard
working band members.

From time to time, as school budgets come up
for discussion (and trimming as well) the question
of importance of school musical programs arises.
There are those within the community who occas-
ionally wonder about the role of music in the educa-
tion of a child. In our opinion, the musical program
is a most important and valuable part of the complete
educational package, for it does far more than keeping
a child off the street and tooting a horn several
days a week.

The many bands and orchestras now operating in
all our schools are introducing our children to a highly
visible and valuable facet of our culture. Part ici-
pation provides each child with a sense of personal
achievement which is important to all, but may be
particularly invaluable to a young musician who has
not achieved any measure of success in another area.
Music is a lifetime pleasure and hobby, and its
presence in our schools is a great benefit to our
children.

The recognition which our band has received out-
side the community only enforces tha message that
the musical education received here Is top-notch in
quality!

Your Man In Congress
BY MATTHEW RINALDO

Mrs, John Bruce Dodd is generally thought to have
done more to originate Father's Day than any other
American, The Idea occurred to her in 1909 when
she was living In Spokane, Washington. She suggested
it to the ministerial association and proposed fath-
ers to be honored on the third Sunday in June,

In June of 1910, the first observance was' held in
Spokane and slowly the day came to be recognized
in other cities, some tMtiKing they ware the first to
&u So, Iviost oi the impetus for observing a day for-:
fathers came from women, as did the custom of>
wearing red or white roses on the day,

This year Father's Day falls on the 17th and is
especially appropriate in view of the recent flood of
literature and films picturing old dad as a money-
mad monster out of touch with his children, Fortu-
nately, that's an exaggerated protest, and the ties and
cigars father receives on the 17th will, in most
cases, have been earned the hard way.

A study of the effects of sucking little cigars by
three specialists at Central MiddlesexHospltalinEng-
land shows that smokers who switch from cigarettes
to these.little fellows are increasing the danger to
their health - if they continue to Inhale.

The damage is done by the high level of carbon
monoxide produced in the blood, which impairs the
blood's ability to carry oxygen to the body's tissues.
The little cigars are also said to contain more po-
tent cancer-causing substances than cigarettes.

Thus the glamorous (and stupid) television commer-
cials about cowboys or other moonstruck young men
and woman staring romantically at each other while
sunUing little cigars are for the birds - and under -
'-M.-n.rs ancj cigat- manufacturers, not you.

ji&oc Wed clings
• TV people may noi know iv, but May was formerly

.•jii-iidered an unlucky monUi for marriage. In fact,
.i -.• wav the month nf [une became the month of rnar-
•":-•:;,•."• is C'.inneccc-iii wuh I'm- siiperKtiiinn thar May
., . ••!• -n.,"i[h in which you.-.g people should n<v.

•f M ; ; 1 ' •••', I ' I I ' . ' v,!,-] h-j'.-n c r e a t e d , ; h u s p r o d u c -

u , J iv-- i -•-." i ' :--• .•-,. i-t ;ap.cs f o r J u n e .

• • . . ; • t r .

r r r C V . '"[V... J i l

Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor: •

This is an open letter to
the parents of our children.

What plans does your
child have for the summer
recess which will com-
mence in a few weeks?
Or will your child not have
any plans or responslbili-"
ties, get bored, look for
something to do and end up
vandalising public and/or
private property?

Are your teenagers
aware of the scheduled ac -
tivities planned for them
this summer by local org- ••
anizatlons? (This infor-
mation appeared in last
weeks issue of The TIMES
and should be saved for fu-
ture reference).

When your children leave
the house this summer,, will--
you know where they are
going, with whom and when
they will be returning
home? Since you are r e s -
ponsible for their actions
you should know if activi-
ties are scheduled, where
and when they will t e r -
minate.

If you do not know the
above mentioned, you are
not fulfilling your parental
duties nor are you teach-
ing them respect.

What suggestions can you
make for other parents to
use as a guideline for their
children? Please address
any and all suggestions
pertaining to summer acti-
vities and ariti vandalism
to the Scotch Plains Junior
Women's Club, Mrs, W, L,
Sidun,-jr . , 210 Katherine
Street, Scotch Plains,

Thank you,
PATRICIA SIDUN

Dear Editor;
Where's Charlie, My

Boy?
Will you look around for

him?
You will recognize him

by his pleading eyes, his
red head, and black and
while body oi a beagle of
ten pounds.

Charlie left me after 1
chased him out of the gar-
age I was cleaning, telling
liirn 1 had no time for h'vv.,
su eh.'tse rabbits, I cold him,

hm-'bc; na is stil l.-basing
rabbits. Of mavbea v.'oul-

ehuck got him, or a neigh-
bor's, police dog. Maybe
someone who has the time
to play wlih him.

If you find Charlie, tell
him I really love him, that
Sweetheart, My Girl, wants
him back, too, in the kennel
with a dog house of fresh
straw.

Maybe Charlie, My Soy
is right next to you? Some-
one you did not have time "
for?

FRANKLIN W, KE1LB

Dear Editor-
On June 6th, my husband

and I attended Muir School
P.T.O. It was a delight-
ful evening and a real c r e -
dit to the hard working
principal and Teachers,

'Gaiety and excitement be-
came magnetic as Orches-
tra, band and happy child-
ren's voices all contributed
to such a memorable eve-
ning.

A touch of sadness did
. shade the program though,
for we all know it was the
last P.T.O, meeting for
Muir School, I felt sorry
for the parent that missed
this nostalgic evening, just
to see little children per-
form Is such a joy, We
want you to know how very
much we enjoyed your ex-
cellent program.

Thank you Muir School
for an evening that parents
and children will cherish,

TERI CHEMIDLIN

Dear Editor:
The junior Woman's

Club of Scotch Plains is
indebted to The Times for
the excellent press cover-
age your publication has
extended to our activities
throughout the year. Too
often we are inclined to ac-
cept the free coverage
which you give our or-
ganizations without ex-
pressing our appreciation.

The success of our fund-
raisers during the course
of this year svas due in
good part to tha fine cov-
erage your publication ex-
tended and we take this op-
portunity to publicly thank
you.

"Sneers] vt

SMI RLE V* CARPI-INTER

| GEORGE

TI

M. BAR"

i JOAN MONAilAfv
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Nearly five million Americans are victims of dia-
betes. In addition to being the fifth leading cause of
death by disease and the second leading cause of
blindness, diabetes frequently touches off many other
critical health problems.

Moreover, uncontrolled diabetes can have a marked
effect on life expectancy. There is also rather
persuasive evidence that the known prevalence of
diabstes has gone' up dramatically during the past
decade. One cause of special concern has been
the, growing incidence of the disease among child-
ren. In fact, a recent study has indicated that dia-
betes may be five times as common among school
children as. previously assumed,

Insulin injections, dietary restrictions and exer-
cise are enormously beneficial to diabetics* Al-
though these remain in the realm of treatment,
there is much unfulfilled promise for new d i s -
coveries that could facilitate improvement in t reat -
ment techniques and hopefully methods of prevent-
ing the onset of diabetes.

A large number of Congressmen believe that the
greatest potential for advancement against diabetes
lies within the scope of the National Institutes of
Health, I have joined with these like-minded Mem-
bers of the House in sponsoring legislation to broa-
den the horizons and to expand the mission of the
National Institute of Arthritis, Metabolism and Di-
gestive Diseases to Intensify the attack on this dread
disease,

The bill would call upon the NIAMDD to develop
and present to Congress a national diabetes program.
It also provides for increased funding of current
research activities and authorizes the establishment
of at least 15 centers for training and demonstra-
tion programs that would foster effective dissem-
ination of new findings,

The research program envisioned by me and my
fellow sponsors of this bill would involve an inves-
tigation Into the incidence, causes, prevention and con-
trol of diabetes, including studies Into the social,
environmental, behavioral, nutritional, biological and
genetic determinants and influences involved with
diabetes.

Additionally, the measure calls for research and
studies into the basic biological processes and me-
chanisms involved in the underlying normal and
abnormal phenomena associated with diabetes — In- '
eluding abnormalities of the skin, gastrointestinal
tract, kidneys,- eyes, and nervous systems.

Perhaps of most symbolic significance is a pro-
vision In the bill to amend Section 431(a) of the pub-
lic Health Service Act to change the name of the"res-
ponsible agency to the National Institute of Arthritis,
Diabetes, and Metabolic Diseases, as a dramatic
demonstration of Congress1 determination to work to-
ward the day when adults and little children will be
freed from their dependence upon the insulin-dispens-
ing needle.

Tha Supreme Court of the United States rejected
the desth penalty because it was not applied by all
states and in all cases in an evanhanded manner,
Now efforts are under way to restore it when it

,can be shown that a murder was premeditated and
the killer predisposed to take a life.

Restoration of the death penalty must overcome
substantial opposition by those who argue that life
sentences are a more humane punishment. The
fact that life terms seldom mean life terms, or that
some firsttime slayers have repeated their crimes,
does not alter this opposition.

The murder of the warden and Eh?- deputy wardan
oi" Holmesburg Prison In Philadelphia should dispel
ihfi notion thnt the death penally is HOC a useful de-
terrent lu rr.urdei-, T'm officer-" w^rra Siibbed io
death by ,.vvo inmates, or.a convicKid of killing, a po-
liceman, the other awaiting :rial for murdering a po-
lice officer who surprisad him tkirjng an armed
burglary.

justice is not vcngufui V:UQ\I ',i a
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Teachers Have Varied
Professional Interests

Day to day c lass room routines a r e but one aspect of the teaching
profeaalon, Today 's world often brings teachers and adminis t ra tors
out of tha c lass ruum from time to t ime, to engage in professional
nctlvit las which enrich not only themselves but the students they teach;

Who's been doing things r e - .»-- ——— '
cently? Here are a handful of
examples from among the staff
of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
school district,

ALBERT M« DE SOUSA is prin-
cipal of Brunner School. He re-
cently received a plaque for two
years of service as president
of the New jersey Association,
Teachers of .English. In ad-
dition, ha had two years of ser-
vice as past president. Dr. De
Sousa is also a member of the
New jersey Education Commis-
sioner's Teacher Performance
Evaluation Project, and was

. chairman of the Elementary Lan-
guage Aris Sec! ion at tho New
Jersey Education Association
Convention last fall,

BOB BROWN teaches at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High, He'll be
conducting the New Jersey Region
II High School Chorus in concert
this year. This group Is selec-
ted by tryout from the schools in
Central jersey, and the perfor-
mance will be held on Sunday
aftirnoon, March 11 at Bridge-
water East High School.

I4ARY ANN PIERCE teaches
science at Scotch Plains-Fan-

wood High. She's been selected
as a mamtaer-a: -large to serve
on the Executive Board of the
New Jersey Science Teachers'
Association. The term, which
began last November, runs until
next year's convention of the As-
sociation. Mary Ann's responsi-
bilities in the position include
organizing section meetings
in the Central jersey area, var-
ious NJSTA activities, and plan-
ning next year's convention.

DONALD B, PECK, Director of
Science, has had pen in hand.
He's the author of an article on
teaching astronomy. The ar-
ticle is included in a book, "The
Bast of General Science," from
the Science Teachers' Workshop.
Don led a workshop onleaching
of astronomy at the NJE\ Con-
vention last fall.

DOROTHY M. ROBERTS re-
cently conducted two workshops
for teachers, entitled "Mathe-
matics Laboratory; Independent
Study," Grades 7 - 12, by invi-
tation of the Hunterdon Central
School District during their all-
day Insarvlce Westings. A total
of 45different sessions were con-

ducted in all during the day, and
teachers from Hunterdon Central
Senior High School and from
the four sending schools (elemen-
tary and junior high) attended.

Miss Roberts used a video-
scope as part of the presentation.
The videotape showed our own
senior high math Independent
study area in action. Along with
the description of the SPFHS

., laboratory app-oach to ma the -
matics Instruction, the computer
mathematics program (utilizing
the APL computer language) was
explained. Dot was Introduced
by Mr , LaPuzz, a teacher in
Hunterdon, whose wife Is a past
president of the McGinn PTA..

Local Artists
At "Y" -

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Arts Association sponsors a new
art exhibit in the lobby of the
YMCA at 1340 Martins Avenue,
Scotch Plains commencing June
4th and continuing through July
30th, -

Participating in this sizzling
show, under the theme of "Heat
Waves" are local artists Includ-
ing: Bobbi Adams, Emily Bues-
ser, Flo Christiansen, jane
Whipple Green, Doris Johnson,
Michael'Kaiser, Ginny Malpas,
Helen Mars, Audrey Stepner and
Bertha Suta,

The exhibit is open.to the pub*.
He,
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SOMETHING IPECIAL
forthat EXTRA SPECIAL GUY!

LET US

Gift Wrap
& Deliver

HIS FAVORITE BRAND

«s.

SCOTCHWOOD
LIQUORS

2261 SOUTH AVENUE
Next to Friendly Ice Cream

233-6333 I
Ift¥fiW£¥SK;"W^

» • »

No Need To
'Sweat Out' Your

Additional Education
Attend Union College's

SUMMER SESSION
Day and Evening Classes

Mondays through Thursdays
Cranford-Elizabeth-Plainfield

• 68 credit, many non-credit offerings
m Low Tuition ($14 per credit hour for Union County

residents.)
• Convenient Locations • Ample Parking
• Excellent Faculty - Air-Conditioned Classrooms

REGISTRATION AT CRANFORD CAMPUS
THURSDAY, JUNE 21 , 6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

For full information, contact; Office of Admissions, Union College
Phone; 278-2600, Extension 234 Oranford, N.J, 07018

NEED A RANCH?

rt?*,——ft—,;•!<•;' ~ •- , . ,~

Center Hall luxury mnch on an acre
South Side Scotch Plains

22' living room w/raised hearth fireplace
formal dining room

New kitchen w 'eating space and up to the
minute appliances self cleaning ovens and all

Paneled family room and den or office

Glass and screened porch opening to patio

Three twin sized bedrooms - 2 full baths
Many extras included • 2 car garage

$71,900
Eves: Ruth C. Tate ' 233-3656

Marie C, Wahlberg 753-4S24
Maurice Duffy 889-7583
Henry M. Crane 232-5194

w ^

Members: V'cnlfield Board e! Realtors
Eti.iiefset Board o! Realtors
Ploinileld M.U.S,

PETEBSDnRmCLE flDEflCV
caM j€Mf*

Realtor1
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DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

FRAME SHOP

ORIGINAL • WATER • SIGNED LIMITED
OILS COLORS EDITIONS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Comer Westfield Ava,

"Theie Is An An To
Good Framing"

We can supply the services
you require,,,

l ^ lC l i^ I I II^I'W9«a« Commercial and Social

• ARCHITECTURAL SPECS • SECRETARIAL SERVICES
• ART LAYOUT • NOVELTIES
• BULLETINS * DIRECT MA/L
• BOOKLETS • TRANSCRIBING
• BUSINESS FORMS • ADDRESSING
• STATIONERY • TYPING

"i BUSINESS CARDS • WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUSINESS SERVICE
219 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains, N.J, 07076 322-6900
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THS TIMES

Fi l l In This bubscription
Blank And Get The

TIMES Mailed To
Your Homo

I 6 0 n Eas t Second Street

Scotch P l a i n s , N . J .

iC enter '»y Subscr ipt ion to T H E TIMES for one l i

At tached is 55,00 i check cnst i i to covei cost
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Congratulations!!!

Union College's two most distinguished graduates receive congratu-
lations at the College's 39th commencement exercises held Sat-
urday, June 9 at the Cranford Campus. Pictured are; (1) Dr.
Nathan Weiss, president of Newark State College and commence-
ment speaker, congratulating Miss Nancy Zoeller of 128 East Web-
ster Avenue, Roselle Park, formerly of Fanwood, Post-Day award
winner, and (r) Dr. Kenneth W, iversen, president of Union College,
congratulating Miss Marsa Budenbender of 311 Rahway Avenue,
Elizabeth, winner of the 1973 Alumni-Award as Valedictorian, The
Posi-Day Award is presented to the student who best exemplifies
the Ideals of Union College and the valedictory prize is for aca-
demic excellence. Associate in Arts degrees were conferred upon
284 students in the outdoor exercises.

Summer Arts
Festival In
County Parks

"The Smith Street Society,"
with a dixieland and sing-along
program, will open the 1973 Sum-
mer Arts Festival series of The
Union County Park Commission
on Wednesday evening, June 27,

This and succeeding programs
on Wednesdays will begin at 8:30

p.m., running until about 10:00
p.m. All of the Festival pro-
grama are scheduled to be pre-
sented on the lawn in the lower
pavilion area of Echo Lake Park,
Mountainside and Westfield, All
of the programs are free.

"The Smith Street Society1*
show is designed to bring back
the "good old days''with the hap-
py sounds of banjos, the tuba and
the tailgate trombone. The group
will provide laughter with a zany
cast of characters utilizing si-
rens, horns and other devices.

Give o unique piece of

American Indian Jewelry
NECKLACES, P1NDANTS, EARRINGS,

BRACEUiTS, BELTS, BUCKLES
8. WATCHBANDS

For Women - . . and Men
•

One-of-a-kind

Wedding Gifts
GLASS - CERAMICS - METAL

QUILTS - HAND CRAFTS
•

New shipments of extra fine
minwral and petrified wood
items expmcied soon (call)

m

FAST CUSTOM FRAMING
Special rate for Diplomas, Graduation &
Wedding Pictures during month of Junw

•

NEEDLEWORK STRETCHED

Open Daily
Mon, --Sat,

10-5

I'M

BankAmericard

Adjacent to the Fanwood Post Office
265 South Ave,, Fanwood, N,J.

322-4424

In case of inclement weather
on June 27, this program will
be moved to the Westfield Sen-
ior High School the same even-
ing. The public can call a
special Park Commission "ev-
ents" telephone, 352-8410, which
'will give recorded information in
case of bad weather or change
of the location of this and suc-
ceeding programs.

The public is urged to attend
this and succeeding programs.

This series will comprise the
most diversified and entertain-
ing groups of programs ever of-
fered in the Union County Park
System', The suggestion is of-
fered that families bring blankets
or lawn chairs for informal en-
joyment of the programs on the
lawn. The area in Echo Laka
Park has been improved with the
Arts Festival activity in mind,

The same lawn area will be
the setting for the second pfb-

gram in the series, the presen-
tation of "The Comedy of Er-
rors" by the New jersey Shak-
espaare Festival of Woodbridge,
This will take place on Mon-
day through Thursday, July 9
to 12, with the next two nights
held open as rain dates in case
of postponements.

The entire series of Festival
programs will be announced
shortly by the Park Commis-
sion.

Make It A Memorable Day
with

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
from

SCOTCH PLAINS FLORIST
1608 EAST SECOND STREET

322-5777

AMBERG
PERENNIAL FARM

FREE
DELIVERY

AND GARDEN CENTER

-'-• • T

LOTS OF
FREE PARKING

2100 Lamberts Mill Road, Westffieid • 233-0873

DAILY 9 to 6 SUN, 9 to 3

FATHER'S DAY
SPECIALS

WED. THRU SUN., JUNE 13th THRU 17th

Especially For Father!

10ft

off ON ALL

Shrubs, Evergreens,
Trees and Roses

Help Father to beautify his lawn and garden.
Give him something that will make him think

of you everytime he sees it!

EXTRA BONUS
DOUBLE-EDGED

off

ALL ELECTRIC HEDGE TRIMMERS

FIBER BIRD HOUSES



Her name will now he entered
in competition for a trophy and
$500 In unrestricted grants for
her high school.

National Recognition For
Local High School Teacher

Mrs, Mary Ann Pierce, chairman o( the Science Department at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School, recently received national recog-
nition for her talents. Mrs, Pierce was named an Outstanding Sec-
ondary Educator of America for 1973 - an award made by a nation-
wide organization In Washington and granted on the basis of pro-
fessional and civic achievements. - — — .

Mrs. Pierce was one ot sev-
eral teachers at Scotch plalns-
Fanvvood High School who were
nominated for consideration by
school principal, Dr. TerryRie-
gel. Dr, Riegel, who expressed
his great pleasure at Mrs, Pie-
rce18 selection, pointed out her
extreme dedication and effectiv-
eness as an educator. "She's
here round the clock Relgelsald,
"and she is highly dedicated to
every facet of the total school,
the students and the staff."

According to Dr. V. Gilbert
Beers, Director of the program,
the men and women chosen for
the high honor havs explored new
paths, developed new insights and
effectively communicated their
knowledge to their students and
colleagues. "They are ex-
ceptional teachers," Beers said.

Mrs. Pierce, who teaches Bio-
logy," joined the local district
in mid-year of 1969. She is a
graduate of Lower Merlon High
School in Ardmore, Pa., of Eas-
tern Baptist College in St. Da-
vid's, Pa., and did graduate study
at Vlllanova University and the
University of Frankfurt In Ger-
many. She taught at Audubon High
School and Marple-NewtownHigh
School in Newtown Square before

Plains DEMS
Reorganize

Fred Lombard©, former First
Vice Chairman, was unanimously
elected Chairman of the Scotch.
Plains Democratic Committee
Monday noght at the annual reor-
ganization meeting held at Scotch
Hills Country Club.

Lombardo, production man-
ager for Trans National Fabri-
cators of Linden, said he hoped
to bring Council representation

and the first Democratic mayor

to the many Democratic voters
in Scotch Plains, who currently
have no voice on the town coun-
cil. The Five Council members
are all republicans elected
by less than half of the vote In
last November's election.

The new slate of officers in-

clude Pamela Boright, First Vi;e
Chairlady, former council can-
didate Don DeNltzio, first Vice
Chairman, Wilcox Brandon, sec-
ond Vice Chairman, former coun-
cil candidate Ann Wodjenski, sec-
ond Vice Chairlady, Tom Deluca
Treasurer, Janet Parisi Execu-
tive Secretary, and Phyllis Wat-
kins Corresponding Secretary,

m
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coming
Fanwood.

to Scotch Plalns-

A Winner

LQR1SA DUBYNA

The final meeting of the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains Business &
Professional Women's Club

'1972-1973 season was held on
Tuesday at the Twin Brooks
Country Club, Watchung.

Mrs. Gertrude Murray, chair-
man of the dinner meeting, pre-
sented the annual scholarship
award to Miss Lorisa Dubyna, a
senior attending the Scotch
Plains - Fanwood High School,
Miss Dubyna. a resident of Scotch
Plains has been accepted at Falr-
leigh Dickinson, Madison, for a
4 year course in accounting. She
has bee n active In many school
activities in addition to the PTA's
summer theatre workshop pro-
duction of "Out of Bands" and
"Sound of Music."

Kiddies Fair
Raises $6.04 For
Rescue Squad

The Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad was the beneficiary last
Saturday, when two Scrudato kids
and two Neubauer kids decided
to run a backyard fair. The
four youngsters turned over the
entire profits ($6,04) to Captain
Paul Schiattarclla of the Squad,
The fair sponsors were Cindy
Neubauer, 10; Nancy Scrudato, 9;
joe Neubauer, 6; and ,Patti Scru-

JUNE 18TH - MONDAY
10 A.M. - 11 P.M.

SUMMER SALEFirst day of

Stock up with pictures or accessories
for your summer house

everything

Swain's Art Store
317 W. FRONT ST. PUINFIELD

Right Under
Your Nose.. .
GREAT GIFTS

FOR DAD!

BAZAAR
BIZARRE

204 E. Front Street, Plainfield 561-1666

BLUE STAR ONLY!
• M O N . JUNE 18 •TUES. JUNE 19

• W E D . JUNE 2 0

SIRLOIN STEAK

ssa^

Served with salad,
baked potato, our
own Texas toast.

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
WATCHUNG

(NEXT 1 0 KORVETTES)
OPEN SUNDAYS TOO!
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Labasi Attends

School Boards

Assembly
The annual New Jersey School

Boards Association Delegate As-
sembly was held May 12, 1973,
to consider twenty one (21) res-
olutions for legislative action,
The Scotch Plains -Fanwood
Board was represented by Philip
0, I abasi. Esq.

Of all the resolutions consid-
ered, the folloNving are of spe-
cial interest to this district.

The Federal Government will
be asked to amend the Federal
Revenue Sharing Act to include
funds dedicated to public educa-
tion on the local level. Cur-
rently, none of these funds may
be used to support the school
sysrem, „•

The majority of school boards
declined to adopt affirmative
measures to grant additional tax
relief to senior citizens of lim-,
ited income. The Scotch Plains-
FanwQod delegate %vas in favor of
additional tax relief but was out-
voted,

A small majority of Boards,
including this Board, success-
fully passed a resolution instruc-
ting the Association to refrain
from advocating a state income
tax or any other fund raising
methods to finance public edu-
cation. This Board was suc-
cessful in December in moving
the Association to study other ;
methods of taxation to relieve
property owners from their pre-',
sent tax burden. These moves
became necessary due to the Bet-
ter decision which will even-
tually eliminate the local pro-
perty tax as a source of funding
the school system.

At the May 18, i575 puolic
loard meeting, the Board ap-
proved a resolution to be brought
befora the School Boards, As-,
sedation affirming the rights of
local taxpayers to approve or dis-
approve school budgets by the
vote.

Visiting Nurses
Aid Everyone

They dress the wounds of the
elderly, they smooth the way for

. new mothers after their babies
arrive and they help discharged
mental patients adjust to their
old surroundings again.

They are the local visiting nur-
ses, one of the 22 organizations
supported in part by the annual
Fansvood United Fund drive.

The nurses also giva medica-
tion injections to patients and
bathe them, give physical therapy
to people recovering from
strokes, and help prevent the
spread of communicable diseases

New Officer
Slate For
Fanwood DEMS

The.-', annual, electipns'.ifor- j
the Fanwood Democratic" Muni-' hi

,,'ipal. Committee officers ^were^
held Mondays/June 11. The fol.-" .
lowing ./'officers were elected; '<,
Doris Fausch - Municipal Chair-
man;-Robert Giegerieh, j r . -
Vice-Chalrmajv, Barbara* M.Dl .-
Quollo - Secretary'"Michael Gas- '

, las - Treasurer.

by follow-up visits to homes
of those who have contracted such
illnesses as tuberculosis, hepa-
titis and salmonella.

All in all, the Visiting Nurse
Association of Plainfield spent
a total of 433 hours in Fanwood
homes last year performing such
services and another 222 hours so
far this year, the association's
director, Marion Selbie, says.

The patients are charged ac-
cording to their ability to
pay, with many elderly persons
eligible to have their bills paid
by Medicare. In all cases, of
course, the charges are lower
than they would be If the nurses
didn't receive money each year
from the United Fund,

The Visiting Nurses have a
Staff of 15, 12 nurses, two super-
visors and the director, plus

the help of a mental health con-
sultant one and a half days each
week.

The mental health consultant
helps the association perform one
of its most vital services - car-
ing for patients who have been
discharged from Marlboro, the
state mental health hospital.

The consultant visits the dis-
charged patients in their homes,
helping both them and their fam-
ilies through this Important tran-
sitional period.

Unfortunately, like most other
service organizations that work
in Fanwood, the visiting nurses
have suffered from lack of sup-
port from the town In recent
years; the United Fund organiza-
tions, as a general rule, are
spending more money in Fanwood
than the borough's residents con-

tribute to the drive.
The fund's organizers hope

the trend will be reversed with
this fall's campaign. As Mrs.
Selbie says-, "If the people of.
Fanwood want these services,
they can say so with their po-
cketbooks,"

PANEL KING;
LUMBER AND

HOME DECORATING
CENTERS

OPEN
every night
til B P-U.

QARWOOD MALLI789-16Q6
330 South Ave,, Garwood

How to tell if an egg is
New«Jersey farm.

Melford\Tlatze>
from the^dbmmltteeiduefi"b'
employment itiAVilinihgcpn; •Del---.-
aware. *^->-*

PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS

Cannonball
House Displays,?

' : '. .-" • ". -' , -_• -i - . i \j - ' (

Old Steneils^v ?fK-
On Sunday, June 17th, Cannon- "

ball House in Scotch Plains will i •
have a display fif stenciled items '•"
by Mrs, William";.Sampson,-.The~T
Historical Society of .Early'km-"*"'
erican .Deeeratf6n,/ha3..; given.^
awards to many of Mrs^ Samp-
son's stenciled items, including
several trays., boxes,.etc..which _,
she will have on display, Mrs,
Sampson will also answer ques-—
tions on the art of stenciling.

Cannonball House~Ts"~at"1840"
Front Street (across from the
Stage House Inn) and ~ls open
every Sunday from 2 to 5, Ad-
mission is free.

„ inlyone more'breakfast
New Jersey Farm FRESH

-How to tell tf 'an egg is New Jersey Farm
: FRESH. You'can't tell while it's still in the
shell.-Break an egg into a saucer • if the yolk

.stands" iip"talt'and the white seems to grab
hold around the yolk....and..,.the whole egg
seems to say "Good Morning" - i t ' s a New

jJersey Farm FRESH egg. ' • -
"Here are some other thoughts, to keep in
mind when looking for a New Jersey FRESH
egg: v ; ^

.1. Check the carton • if it has a New Jersey State Seal on it or itsays "Producedin
: New jersey" you've got yourself a New Jersey Farm FRESH egg:

Z.Since eggs produced in New Jersey, are getting harder to ..find,, remember the
. _-' 'brandI name when you do find them. , . - . . , . -"•--... . ,,

3, When your favorite store is out of (or doesn't carry) New Jersey produced eggs,
b i sure to point this out to the manager. •<•:;.

4. You can get New Jersey Farm FRESH eggs from any of these outlets: struv iB»»«»
. . - - - -. JtKSlt PTP4RTMIHT

' New Jersey Eggs FRESHER . . - : BY MILES!- £ ^ ^ ^ ^

NEWJERSEY
$tal of Quality

Producers ". Stores

The White Egg Barn
Milltown ;

London Farms '
Somerset !

sTonv; SHJ bna

B. Axelrad
Somerset.

'•'•' , Kings Supermarkets

? Foodtown Supermarkets

i A& PTea C o . v ^ ^ - i

-

Wakefern Food Corp: •
Plus miny other-fini quality storBs.an.^ firms throughout the State

NEW JERSEY POULTRY COUNCIL

Pathmark

Two-Guys - •'' '•

Finast Supermarkets .- -%r * %

Shop Ri te ,

AIR CONDITION
YOUR CAR

with a famous

MARK IV
Beat the Heat with a MARK IV. Feel Cool and
Refrashed with No Sweaty Clothes as You Diive.
Automatic Temperature Control Keeps Coolness
Constant. Tha Air Is Changed, Cleaned and Fil-
teied . . . Makes You Feel Refreshed. Top qual-
ity Features Plus Low Price Makes This MARK
IV Ve(y popular. Factory Warranty and Nation-
wide Seivice Too.

AS LOW AS

$ 1 Of t 95

Plus Installation

.BEAUTY
. RELIABILITY
. AUTOMATIC

ALL AUTO INSURANCE CLAIMS INVITED

MUFFLERS - BRAKES - SHOCKS
SEAT COVERS • AUTO GLASS

NVERl

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL $
Auto Air Conditioner Check-Up
HERE 5 WHAT YOU GIT
• Check Evaporator • Check Mounting Brackets

• Chmnk Ducts and Louvres • Check Fittings
• Check Compressor 0/ / Lev*/
• Chmck Hose and Copper Lines

• Check Blower Motors
• Check Condenser
• Check Drive Belts
• Cfiecfc Puliey Line-up

• Check For All Leaks

HOURS:
DAILY TILL S
THURS. TILL 9
SAT, TILL 5:30

STEREO TAPES

DISCOUNT
PRICE

AS LOW AS

Call 322-6787
SCOTCH PLAINS
'.] Mile Enst of Sears

OpposiiC! Blue Stnr Sliuuijiin; Cuntui



One Gal's View
By ANN R1NALDI

The subject is trust,
1 and two other young womi n were standing around and talking

about it just last week.
They were two young woman reporters and, talking about trust

It crossed my mind how lucky we are today. It wasn't too long ago
that subjects like trust and sincerity and friendship were topics
not mentioned in polite company.

Now, of course, thanks to Watergate, trust is out of the closet.
Even on TV commercials. You know that commercial where the
lion stalks down the street and A voice that sounds like an angel
dictating on a hillside in Judea talks about mutual funds and trust?

Then there's the commercial by that fabric company. You think
they're selling fabrics? 1 tell you they're selling trust.

And what about that movie out now called, "Love and Pain and
the Whole Damn Thing."

Covers it pretty aptly, I'd say.
Anyway, there I was talking about love and pain and the whole

damn thing with these two young women reporters who seemed
•to.have some pretty pertinent opinions on the subject.

When the topic got around to sincerity one of them said that
. she had two friends who were breaking up their marriage and,

because they couldn't come out with their true feelings and kept
joking about it and she felt that if only they would talk out what they
felt instead of joking they might save their marriage.

The other girl said that,. from what she'd read in my column
she was a lot like I w a s , , , warm and outgoing. "Only I keep f i l i n g

• hurt. Everytime a friend fails me I wonder If I should have trusted
them. What do you do then?1 '

Since I was about 13 years older than both of these ^ r l s I d e -
cided • to impart them some of the hard-earned wisdom 1 have
gleaned from my many experiences with life,

"You c r y , " 1 said.
What surprised me and kind of pleased me wag that these two

lovely young girls seemed to be deeply concerned with the problem
I have been wrestling with most of my adult life, f

Does it pay to trust?
Or should one stay in that safe place where one discourages

friendship in order not to get involved? Where one stays safe and
uncommitted and undeclared and never says to somebody they might
like , , ' . I-care , , , or 1 understand , , , or I'm with you . . . or
I think you're neat-o,

I told them- what .1 thought, That the choice is everyone's and the
choice comes daily. And every day when it comes again 1 choose to
trust because the only other way is not to. And that way leads to
suspicion and secrecy and cynicism and bitterness and getting
old before your time. And it hurts only one person. You.

The proof ot that is Watergate, And, with trust being so in the
forefront of people's minds these days, that might be the good thing
to come out of Watergate,

It has created a climate where, out of a-clear blue sky, people
will come up to you and say , , , "Hey, what do you think about trust
and sincerity and friendship? C'mon, let's talk about love and pain
and the whole damn thing,"

Art Exhibit At
Fanwood Library

Eighteen members of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Art
.Association are exhibiting their
work in the Fanwood Memorial
Library during the summer
months. Included in the ex-
hibit are oils, water colors, pas-

tels, pen and Ink, and sculptures.
Those whose works are being
shosvn are; Emily Buessner, Ev-
elyn Chaikau, Pat Conroy, Ei-
leen Fisher, jane Whipple Green,
Mary Claire Hahn, Muriel Har-
ris, Doris Hedworth, Doris John-
son, GinnyMalpas, Marlon Mark-
scheid, H, Mars, Edith Meter,
Gladys Reimers, Ellen Renner,

, Lee Renner, Audry Stepnar, and
Bert Suta.

This exhibit may be seen in the
adult department at anytime dur-
ing the library's summer hours.
Beginning on June 18th the li-
brary will be open week-days
from 10:00 to 11:30 a.m., 1-30
to 6:00 p.m., and every evening
except Friday from 7:00 to 9:00,
There will be no Saturday hours
from June 23rd until September
8th, Regular winter hours will
resume after Labor Day,
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Opening October 1,19731!

Inman ftacquet (]lub

,•••

•A

i

9901TSMAN AVE.
EDISON. N J.

8 INDOOR IffiATED & AIR CONDITIONED
TENNIS COURTS WFffi FULL

CLUBHOUSE FACILITIES.
FOR DETA&S AND APPLICATION
PLEASE RETURN FORM BELOW

OR CALL 756-4572

They'd Steal
Roof Over
Your Head

"Vandals" have become quite
famous in Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, with all the recent re-
ports of their destructive acti-
vities In recent months and years.
Some of these infamous citizens
have come up with a new "game"
which is plaguing the Scotch
Plains Recreation Commission,

Vandals have been ripping the
roof shingles off tne buildings at
some local parks. Following
their destructive activities,.rain
pours through the roof and causes
extensive damage to the supplies
and equipment stored within the
buildings.

Once again a plea has gone out
for closer citizen surveillance,
Richard Marks, Recreation Di-
rector for Scotch Plains, has
urged all those who live near
parks to keep an eye out for van-
dals and to report anything even
slightly suspicious to the Police
Department,

* ONLY

HIWSPAPIR
With Cemplett

FANWOOD &
SCOTCH PLAINS
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Name

Address.

Phona _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mall to; Inman Racquet Club

990 Inman Ave., Edison, N.j. 08817 SPT

WE STRIP
WORN
FINISHES
from your favorite
pieces of wood or
mitol furniture, Take!

Only minutfi; and i t ' l econom-
ical! You save yourself th«
time and messy work and have
the fun of finishing.

Recommended by ABC-TV, ^
Womens Day Uaqazlne, and WOli

POOR RICHARD'S tf
176Z E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Open Tues,, Thufs,, Fr 1., Sat.

232-5333_,.,_ ,

OPENING SOON

SCOTCH PLAINS
LIANCE CENTER

437 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

(Formerly Smitty's)
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Showing off some trophies - left, Karen Mykityshyn, Drum Majorette,
and Garry Wetstein, Band Director,

Band...
Continued From Page 1

flag presented byN. J, Assembly-
man Peter McDonough; United Na-
tions flag presented by V.F.W.,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Memor-
ial post No, 10122- sixflags pre-
sented by the Scotch Plains Lions
Club. A 20 foot by 30 foot Am-
erican Flag carried in the par-

/ ades was loaned to the Raider
Band by the Lions Club,

The members of the Raider
-Marching Band consider them-
selves to be the marching and
musical ambassadors for the
communities of Fanwood and
Scotch Plains, Based on their
achievements over the past year,
they have been serving this func-
tion well. Noted for Its musical
excellence, the Raider Marching
Band was awarded first place as
the Best High School Band In
last October's Edison, N. J.Hal-
loween Parade, and also received
top score In music execution in
the pageant of Champions compe-
tition at Berkeley Heights last
fall, The combined Twirling
Squad and Color Guard took first
place as the Best Senior Twirling
Squad in the Edison parade com-
petition, and the Color Guard re-
cently was awarded second place
in the Rifle Squad Competition
at the Garden State Champion-
ships of the International Baton
Twirling Association at Ridge-
wood, N, j ,

As part of Its Salute to Amer-
ica program, the Raider Mar-
ching Band scheduled ap-
pearances In three parades spon-
sored by veterans organizations,
The first was the Thirty-Third
Annual Memorial Services Par-
ade sponsored by Govans Post
No, 2570, Inc., Veterans of Fore-
ign Wars of the United States, on
May 20, 1973, In Baltimore,
Maryland, As the featured band,
the Raider Band led the parade,
presenting an integrated program
of precision drilling and patrio-
tic music. The SP-F group was
awarded the top trophy as the
"Best Overall Unit" in the pa-
rade, and was also awarded first
place In the "Best High School
Band" category,

In addition to leading the Bal- —
timore parade, the Raider Band
rejoined the parade as the last
unit and stopped at the reviewing
stand to present a portion of their
''Salute to America" program as
the Grande Finale to the parade.
After the reading of a tribute
which expressed the band's gra-
titude, especially to the return-
ing Prisoners of War, the Raider

Band played "Battle Hymn of the
Republic" while the Twirling and
Color Guard Squads performed
a special routine, Amongthe dig-
nitaries in the reviewing stand
was the Honorary Grand Parade
Marshall, Ex-POW SPC Donald
j , Rander, USA, of Owlngs Mills,
Maryland,

The day following the Bal-
timore Parade, the Raider Band
toured Washington, D.C., visiting
the J. F, Kennedy Memorial Cen-
ter, the Capitol and Arlington
Cemetery, While in Washington,
the band was greeted on the Capi-
tol steps by U. S, Representa-
tive Matthew J, Rinaldo who con-,
gratulated the group In Its ach-
ievements in Baltimore,

The next parade appearance by
the Raider Band was in the Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood Memorial Day
Parade on May 26th, For many
citizens of the communities, it
was the first opportunity to see
the "new look" of the award
winning group. Led by the" two
SP-F High School banner carri-

ers, the large contingents
consisting of the Honor Guard, a
special squad carrying the 20 foot
by 30 foot American flag, the
Color Guard, the Twirling Squad,
Drum Majorette Karen Mykity-
shyn, and finally the Flag Squad
carrying blue, white and gold
flags intermixed with the musi-
cians made a truly impressive
sight.

As in Baltimore, the band per-
formed a muslca 1 tribute at the
reviewing""stand at the conclus-
ion of the parade. On this oc-
casion, the performance was ded-
icated to the me n and women of
American Legion Community
Post No. 209 and V.F.W., Scotch
Plains -Fanwood Memorial Post
No, 10122,

The SP-F High School Concert
Band continued the Salute to Am-
erica program by presenting a
"Concert in the Park" at La
Grande Park, Fanwood, on June
3rd, The outdoor concert was
sponsored by the Fanwood Rec-
reation Commission and the Mu-
sic Boosters Association, The
program, consisting of marches,
popular songs, and light concert

^ numbers, was the band's way of
saying thank you to the com-
munities for their support during
the year.

The final apearance this
school year of the Raider March-
ing Band will be in New jersey
V.F.W, State Convention parade
in Wildwood on June 23rd, Par-
ticipation In this parade is being
sponsored by V.F.W. SP-F Me-

morlal Post No, 10122 and the
Music Boosters Association,
Following the parade, the band
will celebrate the completion-of
its successful year on the board-
walk befor e returning home.

Music Boosters

Perform Many

Services
The Scotch Plalns-Fanwood

Music Boosters Association, Inc.
came into being three years ago.
It is an organization of parents,
primarily, but the ranks are open
to any students, teachers, or gen-
eral public who wish to join.
The role of the Boosters Is sup-
portive in nature, The Boosters
do nut set schedules, decide on
musical selections, or select ap-
pearances,. Boosters Is a service
organization . formed to provida
the minds, bodies and the organ-
ization to support and implement
the programs of the instrumen-
tal organizations and their lea-
ders,

Ed Spack was president for the
first two years the organization
existed. He now handles public
relations. According to Ed, lots
of credit is due to Dr, Terry
Rlegel, principal of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High, for his un-
usual support of the band. He
was a band member himself in
school, and Spack cites his un-
usual degree of cooperation.

The Boosters perform many
functions during the band year.
They've conducted fund-raisers
for extras to enhance the band's
appearance and' to permit tra-
vel. They've served as ehap-
erones and assistants for the
band's performances, and they
represent a high degree of par-
ental interest and involvement in
the activities of the young musi-
cians. Many times the necessary
but mundane chores are taken
care of by Booster members -
arrangements for travel connec-
tions, provision of quick sand-
wiches and snacks between per-
formances, etc,

One of the highlights of the
Booster year Is sponsorship of a
Pops Concert, when the ninth
graders In junior high come to
the high school to perform and
to get a tasto of the senior high
musical program,

Spack is quick to point out
that, while the Raider Marching
Band is the most visible of all
the musical organizations, it Is
only one of many groups now pro-
viding musical opportunity for
local children. The concert,
symphonic and marching bands
include 124 musicians, and the
supportive groups such as the flag
squad, honor guard, color guard,
twirlers, etc. offer dozens of ad-
ditional students a chance to be-
come a part of the fun.

Bert Eldert Is the newly el-
ected president of the Boosters.
The group will be "behind the
scenes" actively once again next
year, assisting with the fund-
raising paper drive, sponsoring
film sessions to- allow parents
to view the band during trips,
lining up community support and
making sandwiches.

It Takes Lots

Of Practice
The Raider Marching Band

comes swinging along, all in tune,
aJl in step, and sounding great.
What's behind an outpouring of
good band music? The answer Is
plenty of dedication and practice!

The Marching Band (and the
concert band and orchestra) have
regular sessions four days a
week. However, above and bey-
ond those daily practices, the
Marching Band has an intensive
schedule of marching practice
as %vell. The members gather
before the summer vacation of-
ficially ends, and a week before
school even opens tlnay ca n be

•••'• •'""! •' . - • • - : . r - v .•; v u - ,.

spotted every morning beginning
their, year's-marching rehear-
sals.

During the football season, the
band rehearses once or twice a
week after school In addition to
their daily workouts, and they
also have spontaneous rehearsals
before important performances
and/or competitions,

Good musicianship begins with

the early years - and the bands
begin to build right down in tho
elementary grades', where young
children begin an acquaintance-
ship with instruments and school
bands, A balanced musical pro-
gram is the goal - and the out-
put of practice hours over many
long years Is the reason for the
many successes achieved by the
Raider Band of late,

The Color Guard - Marie Newman, Captain and Susan Krieger, Co-
Captain,
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Our Suggestion
For An Unusual

FATHER'S DAY

HANGING POTS
OF

PATIO TOMATOES
Decorative and
useful, hang in
a sunny window
or on the patio.
DAD wi l l harvest
tomotoes all summer,

While They Last ,

$3.95

/

\

SATURDAY, JUNE 16
ORTHO

REPRESENTATIVE
BOB BRYANT
WILL BE AT

KRAUTTER'S TO
HELP YOU SOLVE

YOUR LAWN
AND GARDEN

PROBLEMS

ORTHO
Tomato
Food ;•. t "ORTHO

Tomato
Food BUS

GARDEN CENTER
265 SOUTH AVE FANWOOD

322-4545
FREE •N EASY PARKING
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an's" 'Club was represented by trict Advisor,

Two Get
Nursing
Scholarships

The Scotch Plains Woman's
Club has awarded two nursing
icholarships and Is continuing
three scholarships awarded last
year.

will enter the University of Del-
aware in September to prepare
for her nursing career,- Diane
has been active in student gov-
ernment in High School, has aer -
ved on the Year Book staff.
She received a Citizenshipaward
this year. In Muhlenberg Hos-
pital she hai served as a Can-
dystriper.

Three girls who are continu-
ing with their nursing car -
eers with the aid of Woman's
Club scholarships are: Deborah
A. Christie ,of 97 King St.,
Fanwood who has completed two
years at Seton Hall University
leading to a nursing degree, Deb-
bie was on the Dean's List last
semester with a 3,24 average,

Lois Weitz, of 2334 Carol
Place, Scotch Plains will start
her second year at the Univer-
sity of Bridgeport. During her
first year she was a member of
the Student Nurse Association,
Freshman Co-ordlnator and a
volunteer for the Red Cross,

Carol Sue Kovack will start
her second year at Hahnemann
School of Nursing in Philadel-
phia, During her first year
she was a member of the Stu-
dent Government Body in the
Nursing School and also served

•on the Activities Committee,
The Nursing Scholarships are

one of the Major projects of the
Scotch Plains Woman's Club.

Day Camp Is

A Bargain

Boys and Girls entering Grades
1-7 and is located In the Watch-
ung Reservation.

In these times of inflation and
skyrocketing costs the Y's Day
Camp fees have remained rela-
tively stable making it one of
the best deals around. The
cost of Day Camp is even more
of a bargain when one considers
that free neighborhood bus t rans-
portation is part of the package
listee above.

Cam p M akawakm o operates for

What a bargain! For seventy
centy an hour a child can exper-
ience arts and crafts, swim in-
structions, cookouts, hiking,
t r ips , nature study, sports and
special events In a beautiful na-
tural setting under competent and
qualified supervision. This bar-
gain is really no mystery it 's
simply the Fanwood-Seotch
plains YMCA Day Camp, Camp
Makftwakme. Makawakmo is for

DIANE
DOBBS

MARGARET
ANN GANNON

Margaret Ann Gannon, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs , John Gan-
non of 329 Victor St.,' Scotch
Plains will enter D'Youville Col-
lege in Buffalo, N,Y, to begin
her nursing career, Margaret
Ann is a member of the Sub-
junior Woman's Club serving
as Program Chairman, She has
been active In Girl Scouts for
many years . For her volunteer
work at John E. Runnell's Hos-
pital she • has been awarded a
certificate for 500 hours of se r -
vice,

Diane Dobbs, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. William L. Dobbs of
1581 Terri l l Rd., Scotch Plains

WARDLAW COUNTRY
DAY SCHOOL

An Integrated College Preparatory School

Summer session June 21 - Aug. 3
Grades 6-12 for boys and girls

Review courses and new courses,
(English, History. Math and Languages)

Accredited by jthe State of New jersey

Basketball and Wrestling Clinic
June 25 - 29

Call 754-1882 For ^formation

COEDUCATIONAL

Grades 2 - 12

Preview or Review in:

English
Mathematics
Spanish

Grades 9 - 12
Chemistry
Physics .
Algebra 1
United States History

Agts 5 - 1 4

Daily. 9:55 - 3:15

Two Swims Daily
Sports
Games
Art
Crafts
Woodworking
Models
Sewing
Cook-Outs
Tournaments
3 or 6 Weeks

BASKETBALL
CAMP
Boys Only

Agts 1 1 - 1 8
August 13 - 24

Grades 2 - 1 1

Remedial
Developmental
increase Speed and

Comprehension
3 or 6-week courses

i
I

I
I

I
I

Ages 3 and 4
Daily: 9:55 - 3:15

Swimming
Games
Art
Crafts
Outdoor p lay
Enrollment Limited
6 Weeks Only
No Transportation

Available for
Nursery Campers

SOCCER
CAMP
Boys Only
Ages 12 - 18
August 27 -31

The PIngry School is a
non-discriminatory Institution

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Girls Only

Grades 7 - 12
Time: 3:30 -6:30
August 13 - 17 '-

COURSES
Grades 6 - 1 2
Typing
Painting.
Sketching

TENNIS
CLINIC
Boys and Girls

Ages 10 - Adult

June 11 - August 24

SOCCER
CLINIC
Boys Only
Ages 12 - 18
August 20 - 24

CLINIC

TRANSPORTATION
AVAILABLE

at 5-. 30.

three two week periods starting
July 9, period I and I! are fill-
ing fast and will undoubtedly be
closed by mid June. All rese r -
vations are accepted on a first
come, first served basis and en-
rollment Is limited to ISO boys
and girls each period, Cost per
period is $50,00 for " Y "
members and $58,00 for non-
members.

Call 322-7600 for
camp brochures and registration
forma.
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Little Flower
Montessori School

OF N.J., INC.

Now Located at
First United Methodist Church

1171 Terriil Rd,, Scotch Plains
(Formerly at Featherbed Lane, Edison)

ENROLLMENTS ACCEPTED NOW FOR SEPT,

CALL 753-4477
A.M. & P.M. SISSJONS

LIMITED ENROLLMENT
N.J.. STATE DIPT. OF. ED. APPROVED
MEMBER AMERICAN MONTESSOR1 SOCIETY

STATE CERTIFIED 8. MQNTESSQRI
ACCREDITED TEACHING STAFF

Established 1963

Give a Gift
"They'll Use

and Remembern

s
I
E1

215 NORTH AVENUE, HILLSIDE, N.J. TELEPHONE (201) 355-6990 §
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KODAK Pocket
INSTAMATiC® 20

Camera Outfit

POCKET 10 19.59

POCKET 20 25,50

IIST QUALITY

PENGSL SETS
• CROSS
• PARKER

• SHiAFIR

CROSS
CHROMI SIT _ _

CROSS 14 KT.
COLO SIT « , _ , . _ _ Ml

FOR eSUDUATION!
LAY-A-WAY NOW

OLYMMA SM-9
Key-Sol Tub

OlYMHA SM-8
Hand Set Tab
1/2 Spoiing ——

OlYMPiA SF
Lightweight
But Sturdy — —

OlYMHA
TiAVHUR —

SCM220
AHiLKTi lC —

SCM lUCTRIC

no———
SCM ELECTRIC
120 —
SCM 210
ALL ELECTRIC
SCM
CLASSIC 10 —
SCM
CLASSIC 12 —

§

a

no

09

CO

00

00

1441. Front St.
5-V:r,iield
1I74MQ

OPINTHURS.'tllQP.M.
Munitipal Porking in the



Jr. Women Install

The junior Women's Club of Fanwood, held it's annual Installation
of Officers Banquet Wednesday Evening June 6th at Sleepy Hollow
Inn, Scotch Plains,

Mrs, Jeffrey Manuel (right) was presented with a gift as the out-
going president by Mrs, Thomas Dempsey (left), Mrs, Manuel en-
tertained the group by showing candid slides of the activities of the
club year, She had served as president for a two year term. Nine-
teen new members were installed.

The following officers were Installed: Mrs, Thomas Dempsey -
president; Mrs, Michael Cltrano - First Vice President- Mrs,
David Oskln - Second Vice President; Mrs, William Klass - Trea-
surer; Mrs, Gerald Baumgartner - Recording Secretary, Mrs,
Nicholas Mentesana - Corresponding Secretary,

Membership is open to all women between the ages of 18-35
residing in Fanwood, Meetings are held at the Fanwood Community
House.

P.B.A, Elects
New Officers

The regular monthly meeting
of P,B,A, Local #67 was held
on June 4, 1973, The member-
ship present elected the follow-
ing members to serve in office
for the coming year. Presi-
dent -Herbert Erholm; Vice Pre-
sident - Thomas DlQuollo-
Secretary - Marshall Nelson-,
Treasurer - John Moore; Segt,
at arms - Richard Grausso-Fin-
inclal Secretary - Adolph Kuna;
Delegate - Donald Holmgaard,

Ptlm, John Kennedy and Char-
les Cole were sworn in as new
members of the local.

ONLY
NEWSPAPER

With Complete

FAHWOOD &
SCOTCH PLAINS

NEWS

r FANWOOD
LIQUORS

We cany a
selection of

Swtlwrhood wines,

%m jw/fwljork
Stdk Wunm em axjed

deep in ihe historic
stone ceUan ofAnenm

Oldest Winettj in

<tk My.

61 South Ave,

322-5600
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Opp, 6ly Hall
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Playgrounds
Open In
County Parks

Monday, June 25 is the open-
ing date for four playgrounds
supervised by The Union County
Park Commission, beginning the
46th season. Municipal super-
vision will be provided at sev-
eral other county park locations.
In addition, the Park Commission
has other playgrounds which are
available without supervision,

The Park Commission super-
vised areas are at Unami Park,
Garwoos; Kawameeh Park, Un-
ion; and the Warinftnco Park
Playpxuud tfi- in Elizabeth, and
Playground ffl in Rosalie, They
will have directed play activity
for children 5 to 15 years of
age from 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
A playground director will be
present on Saturdays and Sun-
days as well as weekdays at War-
inanco §1. A wide variety of
activities and events is planned
for the four' playgrounds, and
each playground will participate
In the New Jersey Playground
Olympics and the Union County
Relays,

Playgrounds in county parks
without supervision of activities
are located in Echo Lake Park,-
Westfield and Mountainside; the
Watchung Reservation; Rahway
River Fak, Rahway, and Noma-

• hegan Park, Cranford.

sev"'s^ummer""Sarn f heatrel

FOOTHILL v
PLAY HOUSE

•:>;V. Be«chwaod Avenue ?.r^.

Car Wash Raises

Funds For

2 Worlds
A check for $50,50 was presen-

ted to Two Worlds by members
of the Fanwood Presbyterian
church junior high fellowship on
June 9, According to Robert H,
Schram, Executive Director, the
money will be used to help 'pay
repair bills on Renaissance
House, a home established by
Two Worlds to provide a stable
family life for children in need
of foster care.

The check, a gift from the
youth fellowship, was earned as
a result of a car wash-held in
the Fanwood Presbyterian church
parking lot on May 12, Rev. Eliz-
abeth Anderson, youth advisor,
said that the fellowship group
had decided on their own to do-
nate their earnings to a cause
that would help other youths in
the community. Renaissance
House was established for Union
country children who are recom-
mended through the Youth And
Family Services. The boys, aged

.13 - 17, will either attend school,
participate In vocational training
program or hold a job. Foster
parents for the home are Mr,
and Mrs, Peter Love,

They Come Back —
Again And Again And Again

FOR DINNER AT THE STAGE HOUSE
Continental Cuisine Colonial Atmosphere

LUNCHEON, DINNER AND COCKTAILS
ENTERTAINMENT WED. THRU SAT,

Great For Your Luncheon Parties, Too

AU Credit Cards Aeceptnri Your Innkeeper, Petef Koolouris\

STAGE HOUSE INN
366 PARK AV i , , SCOTCH PLAINS 322-4224

June j thru June 16

OH DAD, POOR DAD,
MAMAS HUNG YOU W
THE CLOSET AND /'M
FEELING SO SAD

A deUeiously aony force

Wed,, Thuri. S2,50»Mu5lca! S3.00
Pri., Sat. S3.00 • Musical 53,50

Curtain 8:40 • All stati reservBd

PK6rie(2O1)i.3S8O4e2

enchantinQ
Polynesian

cantonese
dminq

Authentic Polynesian-Cantonese
dishes,,fabulous cocktails,
tantalizing appetizers,
served to the music of romance.

Route 22 West, Scotch Plains, NJ-.
For weekday reservations call 8894979

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

JUNE IS THE MONTH FOR
WEDDINGS - ANNIVERSARIES

BIRTHDAY PARTIES
M o b your cmlabration special with fresh flowers

on *very table - compliments of the management.

ENTERTAINMENT
Lnjoy Uur
Continental and American
Cuisin

m^m»mmm»m a *>

WATERFALL
LOUMGE

POLYNESIAN-CHINESE-AMERiCAN

158 Temii Road Cornet of Second St.
Bordering Scotch Plains & Plainfisld

Set Our Beautiful Waterfall Dining Room
LUNCHEON
DINNER
WEDDING &
OTHER OCCASIONS

ENTERTAIHMEMT
KING HUNT AT THE PIANO
COCKTAIL LOUNGE & BAR
eUSINESSMENS LUNCH

HOURS: BANQUET FACILITIES TAKEOUT ORDERS
DAILY & SUNDAY 11:30 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT * M • 111
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 11:30 A.M. TO 1 AJt. * « T » I • •

¥fo

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
1517 Park Ave. South Plainfield

I

American Express, Diners,
Carte Blanche,
Master Chartsu

Reservations

Try Our
Cheesecake

Special Cakes
for Graduation

"Where Quality Comes First,"

6LAS$T£TTkR'$

ORDER CAKES
for all special

occasions!!

0PIN
SUNDAYS

ING.

387 PARK AVE,» SCOTCH PLAINS 322-7239



Junior Women
At Convention

The Junior Membership De-
partment of New Jersey Fed-
eration of Woman's Clubs has
concluded Its forty-sixth annual
spring convention entitled "A
Summer Garden" in Atlantic City
at Chalfonte Haddon Hall,

The Scotch Plains Junior Wo-

Plains GOFs
Name DeGross

At the annual Scotch Plains Re-
publican Committee reorganiza-
tion meeting, Pierce E, DeGross
was elected Municipal Chairman
for the ensuing year. Also elec-
ted were Veronica DeNoia, Vice
Chairlady; Tom Brennan, County
Delegate; Lucille Maaciale, Sec-
tary; Kay Gresh, Assistant
Secretary; Bill Boulbourn, Trea-
surer; and Frank Qulnn, Assis-
tant Treasurer,

ans C l b was represented by
Mrs, Raymond Rovlnsley, presi-
dent and Mrs, Robert Flasecki,
delegates. Others in attendance
were Mrs, Lawrence Carrona,
Mrs, William Sidun, j r . , , Mrs,
Ernest DlFrancesco,: Jr., Mrs,
Ronaid Marold, Mrs, William
Stanbach, Jr., Mrs. Marge Muh-
lanforth, Mrs, Elmer L, Terry,
Jr., and Mrs. Philip Labasl,

Mrs, Jean Porte of Totowa,
State Junior Chairman, presided
at the business session of the con-
vention on Friday evening. Re-
ports on the achievements of
clubs throughout the state were
read by itate board members,
Mrs, Hans L. Kartz, State Fi-
nance Chairman, announced that
contributions to federal projects
and charitable organizations to-
taled $283,548.77.

Delegates voted to elect offi-
cers, department chairmen, and
district advisors to serve on the
1973-74 state board, Mrs, Roti-
ert piasecki of the Scotch Plains
club was elected as the Sixth Dis-

P1ERCE E, DeGROSS

Mr. DeGross is employed by
American Cyanamid in Wayne as
a Product Manager in the Con-
gumer Products Division, He is
a graduate of Mountain Lakes
High School and the University of
Notre Dame and is an Army Vet-
eran, He is a member of the
YMCA, the Republican Club, Im-
maculate Heart of Mary Church,
and a former member of the Jay-
cee's, Mr, DeGross -resides at
1330 Gushing Road with his wife
Eleanor, his daughters Michelle
and Renee and his son Pierce
III,

Outgoing Municipal Chairman,
Richard P. Hatfield, was praised
for his outstanding contributions
during the past 6-1/2 years as
Chairman, Specific mention was
made of his seven consecutive
municipal election victories
highlighted by the 1972 reelection
of all 5 Republicans under the
new form of government.

If you work in the sun,
watch it. Day after beauti-
ful day of sunshine can re-
sult in overixposure which
can lead to skin cancer. So
cover up in the sun. And, re-
member that a yearly
health checkup is your
best insurance against
cancer.Cali your doctor
for an appointment,
today.

American cancer society
fMI ! iPACE CONtRliUTIP HT THE PUIL1IHER

trict Advisor, '•
Spaulding for Children was se-

lected by the delegates for the
1973-74 state project,

Mrs. Donald T, Bixby, presi-
dent of the New jersey State
Federation of Woman's Clubs was
the guest speaker at the luncheon
on Saturday afternoon, Scrap
book, pressbook and individual
awards were presented. The
Scotch Plains juniors won sec-
ond place in Civics, second in club
newspaper and third place in In-
ternational Relations. Mrs, Ray-
mond Rovinsky won third in Man's
Sewing and Mrs, Ted Eggert won
honorable mention in children's
sewing.

An innovation at this year's
convention was the announcement
of the junior Honor Roll reci-
pients by Mrs, Raymond War-
ner, Honor Roll Chairman and
Mrs, Donald T, Bixby, The honor
roll is a list of club members
who, by faithful and loyal ser-
vice, have helped carry on the
work of the Federation.

DEMS Sponsor
Show & Dinner

The Scotch plains Democratic
Club will sponsor a Dinner and
Show to the Meadowbrook in Ce-
dar Grove on Sunday, June 24

at 5:30.
The Show "1 do I do" stars

Van Johnson,
Donations are $15,00 per

person.
Tickets may be obtained from

members or call Mrs, Wileox
Brandon 322-5580 or Mrs. Daniel
Zlato 322-S904,

V

ARTS & CRAFTS for PRE-
SCHOOLERS

mg
5

z
m

u
CRAFTS & CREATIVITY

UIE OP PAINTS, CHAUK3, CRAYONS,
PLAYDQH, SIMPLE CRAFTS

MORNING HOURS
FOR HOLIDAY CRAFTS REGISTER
NOW FOR SEPTEMBER CLASSES

ALSO CLASSES FOR 5 & 6 YR. OLDS
TUES. AFTERNOON 3:00 - 4:30 i

S WK. SESSION * 1 CLASS PER WEEK

BONIFACE 154-0140

Lincoln Federal has

ACCOUNT
MINIMUM

6 MONTH ACCOUNT
$1000 MINIMUM

DAY OF DIPO8IT
DAY OF WITHDRAWAL

COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLY

2 YEAR ACCOUNT
$1000 MINIMUM

Six appeals to people who want safety,
"stability and long term growth. Lincoln
Federal appeals to people who want
alert, professional and friendly service.

A NAME TO REMEMBER WITH INTEREST!

INSURED FOUNDED

WESTFIELD PLAINFIELD SCOTCH PLAINS
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For The Birds
By FERRIS SWACKHA.MMER

When the last Sunday of the month rolls around 1 know it's time
to Sit down at the typewriter and write "For the Birds" for the
following month. Usually about six or eight hours of research have
preceded the putting down on paper of the facts of the case.

Ideas for columns come from a multitude of sources. Occasionally
someone writes a letter from some part of the state and poses a
question that makes for a good column, Other times it's a chance
remark passed In the A. & P by one of our local birders. Some-
times a program on TV triggers a thought.

Recently one of the librarians here at Union College brought
me a box of pamphlets and other papers on birds that someone had
donated to the Library. Would I be good enough to go through it, dis-
card what was of no use to anyone and Inventory the remainder.
For two months the box has cluttered up my office floor. The
other day I finally took the top two or three Items out and looked at
them. One of the pieces concerned the behavior of laughing gulls, I've
spent many hours in the salt marsh studying these handsome birds
so I put the paper in my briefcase and took it home for further study.

As 1 read It, I thought back to Tinbergen's classic study of the
herring gull and more recent book on the meanings of the movements
of the lesser black-backed gull, This would make a good column
1 thought and talked the Idea over with my severest critic, my wife.

"You mean that gulls have 'body language' too?" she commented,
"Did you ever read the book on that subject by Julius Fast?"

My wife is a librarian. So I took the book out of the College
Library and read it. It offered' a perfect lead Into a discussion of
gulls but this morning's New York Times changed my mind. They
featured a much more newsworthy item and so I put the gulls on the
shelf for next month to tell about the rare bird alert now as close
as your telephone.

Birders in New jersey can now hook into the " Metropolitan
Rare Bird Alert System." Simply by dialing (212) 832-6523 they
can hear a taped report on whatever rare species have been spot-
ted in the area recently and where there is a chance of seeing them.

When 1 read that the service was sponsored by the Llnnaean So-
ciety of New York and the National Audubon Society I feared the
sightings would concern little of New jersey, However, when I
finally got through, (the first several times I dialed the number
the line was busy) I heard about bar-tailed and Hudsonlan godwits
seen near Somer's Point, New Jersey, With each sighting went along
the directions on how to reach the spot where the rarity was last
seen. The message lasted three or four minutes and was packed with
so much Information 1 had trouble digesting it all, .

The father of the Idea was Thomas Davis of Woodhaven, Queens,
a New York Telephone Company technician and long time birder.
He collates the information, edits it and narrates the tapes. Mes-
sages are changed about once a week, more frequently during ml- *
gration. At the end of the tape are the numbers to call If you spot
a rare avian visitor.

Area Students
In Grad Class

Eleven Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood residents were among the
266 students who are candidates
for graduation from Union County
Technical Institute, Scotch
Plains, on Tuesday evening, June
12, at 6;30 p.m., according to
Dr. George H, Baxel, president.

They are; Dennis Berg, Civil
Technology, 57 Glenslde Ave,,
Scotch Plains; Lisa Ferrelra,
Medical Assistant, 2356Channlng
Ave,, Scotch Plains- Susan Ler-
sch, Dental Lab Technology, 1973
Wood Road, Scotch Plains; Lois
Laganga, Dental Assistant, 1991
Grand Str., Scotch Plains; Mar-
cia E, Guillaume, Dental As-
sistant, 2447 Seneca Road, Scotch
Plains; Diane Seibert, Medical
Assistant, 271 Evergreen Ave.,

Backyard
Campout

For Brownies
On Friday, June 8 the Brownies

In Troop 285 at Brunner School
had a little taste of camping by
having a backyard overnight. The
girls who attended were Carolyn
Buechner, Laurie Dunn, Eliza-
beth Kronfeld, Lisa Lynch, Shari
Somerville, Audrey Yao, Sarah
Brandli, Kelly Clevis, Lisa Ve-
tere, Alisa Miller, Ellen Scher,
Debbie Payne, Kim Evans and
Yvette Davis, They helped their
leaders, Mrs, Austin Dunn, Mrs,
Jerome Kronfeld, and Mri, Rob-
ert Miller, set up four tents in
Mrs. Kronfeld's back yard, They
then feasted on hot dogs and ham-
burgers cooked on the grill and
tasty s.'mores. After getting
ready for bed, they sang all
the songs they knew before set-
tling into their tents. Most of
the girls were soon asleep and
awoke the next morning as "ex-
perienced backyard campers!"

SUMMER POOL
MEMBERSHIP

AUGUST
Family $60 Individual $25

Co// 322-7600 or 88 £8880

PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS

.Replace Those Leaky

GUTTERS
WITH LIFETIME ALUMINUM

We use only heavy duly (.032) white
aluminum guttering properly installed
by our skillsd craftsmen. CONCEALED
HANGING SYSTEM, (NOT JUST NAILED

WATERTITI SiAMLiSS
GUTTERS, INC,

1S4QLENSiDEPL«.No.PLFB 754-0056

CATERPILLARS
Damaging Your Trees and Shrubs???

CALL

Scotch Plains- Geraldine Rit-
tman, Dental Hygiene, 1730 E,
Second St., Scotch Plains; Gre-
gory P, Tompkins,=Data Proces-
sing/Accounting, 2399 Whlttier
Avenue, Scotch Plains;-Mildred
G, Ziel, Licensed Practical
Nurse, 1425 Golf Street, Scotch
Plains; Theodore R, Galica,Che-
mical Technology, 34 Second St.,
Panwood; Herbert Juppe, El-
ectromechanical Technology, 163
Belvldere Avenue, Panwood,

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.
For Prompt, Safe, Spray Service

Call 322-9109

LOOKING
For i l l the information you
need about you' new com-
munity, call

Phone 889-5395 _____

Mis. Dotis Schaeffet

SOLDER GUN K/T
#8200-BR

Ideal for radio and electronic SPECIAL
work. Includes gun, extra tips, pe J^{
flux brush, and solder pick. g ^ g'g ^ p

Black a Decker

7-1/4" CIRCULAR
SAW KIT

#7306

mmsmm

3499

$44.98 value if bought
separately. Save $9,99. Powerful #7305 V/t HP
saw in sturdy U161B steel carrying case.

DISSTON
UPRIGHT GRASS SHEAR

#EGS-UR2A
Tackles the big job with the ease
of walk-along trimming. 3" super
hardened steel blades cut fast
and smooth. Stands tall to save
your back and knees, with con-
trols located in the handle.
Battery charger, blade
guard and safety
lock included.

B8

HOURS
MOM.-FRI. 7:30-5:00

SAT. 8:00-1:00

403 Berckman Street
Corner of North Ave. 756 4000



DECA AT ROTARY, Shown above are Bill McGraw, Dale Sullivan,
. Herb Wendt, Lisa AltiibelU, Lou Prlsnock,

stores, and establishments to
give practical application for
these skills.

The Club, last year, was se~
lected as the bast club in New
Jersey. This Is particularly
noteworthy because the group was
only two years old. Other hon-
ors have been bestowed-on this
energetic group of students thr-
ough competition at conventions.

The Lions truly were im-
pressed by President Dale Sul-
livan, 1st Vice-president Bill
MeOraw, and member Lisa Al-

.tobelli,

DECA Tells It

To The "Lions5'
The Distributive Education

Club of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School spoke before the
Fanwood Lions on June 6th,
Slides were shown depicting the
various activities of the local
club. Distributive Education pro-
vides practical experience thr-

, eugh a work study program in
sales, advertising, public re-
lations, and retail operations.
Students from the school are em-
ployed by local businesses,

Third Graders
Present "Father"
Lecture Series .

Third grade teacher presents
father lecture series Involving
father's occupations, Mrs, Bon-
nie Plotkin of J, Ackerman Coles
School, Kevin Road, in Scotch
Plains, with a class of 22children
brought reality directly to hsr
students.

Some of the fathers who par-
ticipated In the series were an
obstetrician, an attorney,, an ad-
ministrator at IBM whose spe-
cial hobby is decorating cakes
which he (demonstrated for the
students, a business editor of a
local newspaper, an Insurance
broker, a sports columnist of a
large city paper, who gave each
child a miniature linotype ma-
chine with their names Inscri-
bed, an owner of a sewer con-
struction company who spoke
mainly on how the children can
prevent water pollution, a compu-
ter specialist who gave the high-
lights of his position and
pleased each child with a com-
puter printout of the Red Baron,
Another father, aa executive of -
a large petroleum corporation in
N.Y.C, discussed • pollution,
how we can prevent it, and in his
appreciation of his visit to the
class, he gave out lead pencils
and stickers and a gold ruler to
Mrs, Plotkin, The last father
to speak to the class was the
owner of a millwork company. He
explained the different types of
wood, and how wood is coated, and
gave each child in the class dif-
ferent samplings of wood.

To highlight the activities, Mr,
Milton Sevack, an attorney, es-
corted the entire class on a visit
to the Union County Courthouse
in Elizabeth, The visit to the
Sheriff's office, the welcome to
a courtroom session, and the ef-
forts of all concerned made this
a memorable and everlasting
event for the third grade class.

Mrs. Plotkin conceived this
idea along with many other pro-
grams of interest. This pro-
gram proved the Importance of
teacher and student and parent
relationships. • Dr. Carl Kumpf,
principal of Coles School shared
the enthlslasm and welcomed tftis
new idea with his full cooperation."*

Mrs, Plotkin is planning new

Record Pace For
Camp Enrollment

Camp Makawakmo, the day
camp program of the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMGA. is realizing
an enrollment rate well ahead of
last summers. Period I, July 9-
20 has only a few openings; Per-
iod II, July 23 - Aug. 3 is sev-
enty-five per cent of capacity*
and Period III, August 6-17 is
wall over half full, The camp has
a total capacity of one hundred
fifty youngsters per period.

Makawakmo is designed for
boys and girls entering Grades
1-7, The camp is divided into
age group units and features a
wide variety of activities Includ-
ing swim instruction, archery,
sports, ecology, cookouts, trips,
special event days, hiking, sing-
ing, and arts and, crafts. Free
bus transportation is provided for
all campers. The WatchungRes-
ervation above Scotch Plains pro-
vides a beautiful- natural setting •
for the camp. The camp is
accredited by the prestigious
American Camping Association.

. Enrollment in all camp periods
is definitely limited, A ^10,00
deposit is all that Is necessary
to reserve a period, For enroll-
ment forms, camp brochures or
further information please call
322-7600,

This is the
season for
BLACK
CARPENTER ANTS
In addition to being
unsightly and unsenitary,
Black Ants excavate
extensive galleries in wood
to serve as nesting places
and may cause extensive
damage to" your home;

lor o Preventive Maintenance program

PL 6-6666
BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO.. INC

One of the Oldest &. Largest

new can Loan
save UP TO

Many people have found that all the saving realized by shopping
for the best car deal is quickly lost when they agree to
convenient, yet costly financing and insurance plans available.
Smart buyers also shop for the best financing. They find the plan
we offer at The National Bank of New Jersey the best buy and
tailored to their needs • Consider these important factors, too!
• The traditional NBNJ low rata » One day service « No hidden
gimmicks-no red tape • Choose your own insurance plan . Not
necessary to insure 3 years in advance » Credit life insurance
available • Used cars also financed.

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

Scotch Plains Office
460 Park Ave,
Drive-In: Rur of Building

Offices in; Berkeley Heighti • Cranford • Oarwood • Metuchen
• Middlesex • Niw Brunswick • North Brunswick • Plainfield
• Scotch Plains • South Brunswick • Spotswood • Westfield
Membgr,PJ,(JcM}JW,We'WiftP.CpyrpqrpUQn».J-pJQ.r,?.?.;*,iJx

COMPARE RATES BEFORE YOU BUY
IT COULD SAVE YOU MONEY

ITEM
Amount
of Ntw
Caf Loin
ANNUAL
PIRCENTACIB
RATI

Number of
Monthly Loin
fiymenu

Amount of
i«h
Piymim

Sum of
Paymfnti

TOTAL
FINANCE
CHARGE

Savings i t Th«
National Bank
of Niw Jersey

THI NATIONAL BANK
OF NEW JERSEY

NBWAUTQ
LOAN

12,003.83

8.25%

36

64,00

2,304,00

300,17

53,005.75

B.25%

36

86.00

3,466,00

410,85

Above Savings
Comparable

£3,508,70

i,25%

36

112.00

4,032.00

525.30

S210.it

N.J,
DEALER

MAXIMUM
RATE

83,506.70

12.75%

38

117.86

4.J42.96

736,26
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

i
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MRS. DONALD R. HE1D

Elaine Evelyn Agnoli Is

Bride Of Donald R, Heid
Elaine Evelyn Agnail of Grove

City, Pennsylvania became the
bride of Donald Robert Held of
Harrison Township, Pennsyl-
vania on June 2. 1973 at Scotch
Plains Baptist Church, Mrs, Held
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
justua J, Agnoli of 158 Belvi-
dere Avenue, Fanweod and was
given in marriage by her father
at the 4;30 p.m. ceremony per-
iormed by Rev, Ralph j , Kievlt,
A reception in the Fwllowshlp
Hall followed the nuptials.

The groom is the son of Mr,
and Mrs, Robert A, Held of Har-
rison Township, Pennsylvania,

Mrs, Robert S. Menne who is
the bride's sister was her mat-
ron of honor. The bridesmaids
Included two of the bride's cous-
sins. Miss Bonnie Tyler and Miss
Gilda Agnoli, and Miss Mary
Ann Martin and Miss Pat Gar-
rett, junior bridesmaids were
the bride's niece, Miss Carol

Elizabeth Rattray

Marries Richard

Whalen
Mr, and Mrs, Ernest A, Rat-

tray of Fanwood, N. j . , have an-
nounced the marriage of their
daughter, Elizabeth Curtis Rat-
tray, to Richard John Whalen of
Manchester, Vermont, and De-
troit, Michigan, The wedding took
place on June 1 in Winchester,
Massachusetts. Mr. Whalen Is
a 1.973 graduate of Tufts Uni-
versity, and is employed by Du-
pont Corporation in Kinston,
North Carolina. Mrs, Whalen
graduated from the University of
Rochester and was employed un-
til recently by Stone and Webs-
ter in Boston, Massachusetts.
They will make their home in
Greenville, North Carolina.

Menne and the groom's sisters,
Miss Betsy Held and Miss Mar-
gie Held,

Mauro N. Farinelli was beat
man. The ushers were Robert
D, Agpnew, the bride's brother
and three of the groom's cousins,
John C, Held, Robert T. Smith
and Mark Smith,

Mrs, Held is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood Hl|h
School and Grove City College,
She received a Masters degree
from Westminster College Gra-
duate School this month. Her
husband, who graduated from
Groom Highlands High School and
Grove City College, is a produc-
tion engineer with Bethlehem
Steel Corporation in Lackawanna,
New York,

Mr. and Mrs, Held plan to live
in Orchard Park, New York af-
ter they return from a wedding
trip to the Poconos,

Garage Sale

In Fanwood
A large assortment of house-

hold items, many toys, three
school desks, a working gas
range, a lawnmower, a bathroom
scale, planes, chairs, avon bot-
tles, much bric-a-brac, are just
some of the items you'll find
when you browse through the gar-
age at 183 Watson Rd,, Fan-
wood on June 14 and IS, from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m.

The sale is being set up by
the joint efforts of the members
of the Fanwood Democratic Club.
Cakes, brownies and cookies %vul
also be on sale. Coffee will be
served free. Stop by and havf
a cup of coffee, look around,, and
maybe you'll see something you
need, ~" , •

CHIT CHAT
Julia M, Magee was graduated

cum laude from Seton Hall Uni-
versity, receiving a B5 in Edu-
cation. She is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, George Magee of 45
Oakwood Court, Fanwood,

* • * *
June 2 was commencement at

Stevens Institute of Technology,
Among the graduates were
Thomas J, Rltter ,of 465 La
Grande Avenue, Fanwood', Robert
J. Spry, 52 Shady Lane, Fan-
%vood; and David T. Wadiak, 1681
Rahway Road, Scotch Plains.

* * * *
Glenn E, English of Scotch

Plains received a BA degree
during recent commencement ex-
ercises at Western Maryland
College.

* * * *
Edward G. Wilkens, son of

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilkens,
2220 Coles Avenue, Scotch
Plains, graduated recently from
Syracuse University, receiving a
degree in Management, He Is
employed at Prudential Life In-
surance in Edison,

* * * *
Nicholas Frank Losavio, son

of Mr, and Mrs, John Losavio,
2265 Woodland Terrace, Scotch
Plains, graduated from Emerson
College on Sunday, June 3, He
received a BS in Speech. Edu-
cation, with Honors, and made
Who's Who Among Students In
American Colleges and Universi-
ties, and.Outstanding College Ath--'
letes of America's Hall of Fame.

* • * *
Wayne * K, Hoffman of 2120

Seward Drive, Scotch Plains has
been named to the Dean's List
with added distinction of Class
Honors at Duke University.
Wayne is a Pre-Med student and
a member of Alpha Tau Omega
fraternity. He participated on
the school swim team and march-
ing band-, • , + „, „

Joan Van Pelt of Fanwood was
among the June 8 graduates from
Carleton College in Northfield,
Minnesota, She was active in
the Student Association and co-
ordinated, homecoming efforts,

* * * *
Bucknell University graduated

552 men and women on June 3,
Among the graduates was John R,
Fisher, j r . , 2106 Cheyenne Way,
Scotch Plains, He received a IS,
cum laude, with honors in
physics,,

Loretta Ramella of 2530Moun-
tain Avenue, Scotch Plains r e -
ceived her Union College Key
at Class Night festivities,

* * * *
Brown University awarded ba-

ccalaureate degrees at Its 205th
commencement, Jeffrey Paul
Frey received a BS in engin-
eering. He is the son of Mr,
and Mrs, Robert Frey of 1259
Woodside Road, Scotch Plains,
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LOIS ANN CHECCH1O

Lois Ann Cheeehio Is Engaged

To Kenneth William Dick

Mr. and Mrs, Louis Checchlo
of 416 Montague Ave,, Scotch
Plains announce the engagement
of their daughter Lois Ann to
Mr. Kenneth William Dick of 168
South Ridgedale Ave,, Hanover.
Mr. Dick is the son of Mr.
Adolf Dick of Dick & Son's Car-

rier & Mrs. Gloria Brillante,

Miss Cheeehio is a recent cum
laude graduate of Seton Hall Un-
iversity, wlthaB.S.degreeinEd-
ucation. Mr. Dick is a graduate,
of Muhlenburg College in Al-
lentown, Pa.

Only Blackslone washers offer all these features;
"Magik-balance" eliminates off-balance load problems
, , , Multi-action agitation insures faster turnover of
heavy loads . . , "Hydro-spin" rinse combines flushing
action with dirt removal , . . 100% mechanical trans-
mission with 5-yr. guarantee, assures long trouble-free
operation , , . plus large capacity wash and wear cycle,
lint filter, fabric softener dispenser. Available in Avo-
cado, Gold or White. Price includes delivery, normal
installation, 1-yr. service and parts. Terms available.
Also matching Blackstone dryers. See both at your
nearest Elizabethtown Gas showroom.

Conserve Natural Gas—It's Pure Energy!

ILIZAB1TH
One E'Tewn
289.5000

WESTFI1LD
1B4 Elm Si
289-SOOO

MINLO PARK Op>n mm t,i 9 joi
Opp- Munle Pork Shopping CenU-r
In Ixetuiive Plaza Bldg V W-SOOO

These showroomi open shopping nights and SiturdSys J



MRS. KENNETH A, PAIGE

Gloria Kathleen Norris Is Married
To Kenneth A, Paige

Gloria Kathleen Norris and
Kenneth A. Paige were married
on June. 9, 1973 in the First
Baptist Church of Henderson-
viile, North Carolina. The bride
is •the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Ray Norris _of 312 Woodland
Trail, Hendersonville, Mr,
Pa lp who lives In Shawnee Mis-
sifn, Kansas, Is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. Clarence Paige of 543
Victor Street, Scotch Plains.

Rev. Ian H.C. Walker offici-
ated at the 2 o'clock nuptials,
which were followed by a recep-
tion In the Fellowship Hall of the
church.

Mr. Bill Smyth was organist
and Mr, Harvey Rowe was so-
loist.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. She was
attended by Girma ,Lee Hodges
of Camderi, S.C. as maid of hon-
or, and four bridesmaids, her two
sisters, Misses Deborah and Re-
nee Norris, a sister-in-law, Mrs,
Stephen M, Norrla of Virginia
Beach, Virginia, and the groom's

sister, Mrs. Eugene Flowers of
Pleasant Valley, New York,

Leo Largura of the U.S. Mr
Force, Florida, was best man.
Ushers were Stephen M. Norris
of Virginia Beach and Michael
Norris of Hendersonville, both
brothers of the bride; Eugent
Flowers of Pleasant Valley, bro-
ther-in-law of the groom; and
Robert Paden of Hendersonvlllo,

Mrs. Paige is a 1973 gradu-
ate of Furman University In
Greenville, South Carolina where
she was President of Kappa Delta
Epsilon and a member of Hand
and Torch "Honor Society. She
is employed by the Shawnee Mis-
sion Public School District. Her
husband, a 1970 graduate of In-
diana Institute of Technology of
Fort Wayne, Indiana, is a Light-
ing Systems Engineer with Gen-
eral Electric Company in Kansas
City, Missouri.

The couple plan to live in Shaw-
nee Mission when they return
from a trip to St. Louis, Mis-
souri,

Chit Chat...

Continued From preceding Page

Mr, and Mrs, Philip DeQuoUo
of Roberts Lane, Scotch Plains
were feted at a surprise 25th
Wedding Anniversary party at the
home of Mr, and Mrs, Raymond
Swidersky,

The couple were married on
June 5, 1948, in St. Teresa's
Church, Summit by Father Lana-
han. Mrs, DeQuollo, the for-
mer Mary Cusano, is employed
by the Township of Scotch Plains
In the Building Inspector's of-
fice and Mr, DeQuollo is a buil-
der. Guests at the party inclu-
ded all members of the DeQuollo
family, includinghis sisters Mrs,
Anna DlFrancesco and Mrs, Guy

Checchlo, Mr. Dominick Cusano
and Mrs, Pauline Cusano Wright
and. their children. Also invited
were Mr, and Mrs. Steve jan-
kowskl, cousins and all the nie-
ces and nephews of the couple.
The couple also noted the date
of their marriage by vacationing
in Bermuda.'

Mark A. Wlttmann, son of Mr,
and Mrs. William C. Wittmann,
1700 King Street, Scotch plains,
graduated from Rhode island
School of Design on May 26, re-
ceiving a BFA In Graphics.

* * * *
The graduating class at Mac

Murray College in Jacksonville,
Illinois included Debra Brower,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Robert
E. Brower, 2336 Coles Avenue,
Scotch Plains,

* * * *
Three local residents received

Master of Arts degrees at the
May 29 commencement of Newark
State College: Joan R. Amberg
of 1858 Quimby Lane, Scotch
Plains, in Reading Specialization-,
Arlene C. Allen of 109 North
Glenwood Road, Fanwood in Ed-
ucation and the Humanities; and
Maude H. Lorentzen of 168 Wat-
son Road, Fanwood in Advanced

Specialization - Elementary Ed-
ucation,

* * * *
Kathryn Ze«o of 98 Corisll

Avenue, Fanwood graduated with
a Master of Music in Voice de-
gree from the New England Con-
servatory in Boston, She was el-
ected to Pi Kappa Lambda, na-
tional Conservatory Opera
Theater.

* * * *
One hundred fifteen women re-

ceived degrees from Finch Col-
lege in New York City on June 5.
Miss Robin Taylor of 1380 Co-
oper Road, Scotch Plains re -
ceived a BS. She is the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, Bruce Clifford
Taylor.

* * * *
Philip E, Doyle of 7 Welling-

ton Downs, Scotch Plains re-
ceived a A.B, in Economics re-
cently from Boston College,

* * • *
Susan Shoemaker, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Shoemaker
of 1371 Cooper Road, Scotch .
Plains plans to attend architec-
tural school, following her re-
cent commencement from Tufts
University, She majored inphil-
osophy and fine arts and received
a BA, summa cum laude. She
took a leave of absence during
junior year and traveled in Eu-
rope, Miss Shoemaker was the
recipient of the Department, of
Philosophy Award,

# * * *
Two local girls were among the

graduates at Katharine Gibbs
School commencement, Rita Ann
Curry of 31 Shady Lane, Fan-
wood completed the one-year
secretarial course and Miss jo-
'anne Helen Sullivan • of 832
O'Donnell Avenue, Scotch Plains
completed the tsvo-year Liberal
Arts-Secretarial Course.

* s * *

Richard A. Soderberg of 83
Farley Avenue, Panwood re-
ceived a B.S. in Finance from
Lehlgh University,

* * * *
Theodore F, Trumpp, HI was

among 107 seniors graduating
at annual commencement at Ped-
dle School inHightstown, Trumpp,
who is the son of Mr, and Mrs,
Theodore F. Trumpp of Arlene
Court, Panwood, will enter the
College of Wooster in the fall.

* * * *
Mrs, Donald R, Held, the for-

mer Elaine Agnoll of Fanwood,
was amonf the 33 students
receiving Master of Education
degrees from Westminster Col-
lege in Pa.

* * * *
Rutgers Extension Division

granted certificates to students
who have successfully completed
two or more years of evening
study in paraprofesslonal and
business-related subjects. Alan
J. Cruiekshank of 44 Arlene
Court, Fanwood received a cer-
tificate In management; Henry
Jackson Heilman, j r . of 48A
Second Street, Fanwood received
a certificate intransportationand
traffic management; Dominick j ,
Ferrara ,of 533 Westfield Road,
Scotch Plains received a certifi-
cate in data processing,

* * * * •
Seven Scotch Plains residents

recently completed a 10-week
Emergency Medical Technicians
program at Union College, They '

are; John F. Hager of 1748 Jerusalem Road, Donald J. Stau-
Mountain Avenue, George E.Jen- der of 76 A Rivervale Court,
sen of 431 Jerusalem Road, Al- Daniel W. Sullivan of 2040, Birch
Ian P Mitchell of 2092Coles Ave- Street, and Nicholas Wowchuck
nue, Paul Schiattareila of 406 of 326 Valleyscant Avenue,
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AFS Students
To Present
Native Flags

America n Field Service stu-
dents Paivi Lindgran, Elena Co-
sta, and Michel Pallavicinl will
present flags of their native coun-
tries - Finland, Chile and Cor-
sica, respectively - at the Scotch
Flains-Fanwood High School
Awards Assembly June 19fh,

Following the example of their
predecessors, the flags will
be displayed along with the name
of the contributing student and
the year they lived here, at the
rear of the High School Audi-
torium. The presentation for-
mally acknowledges the ap-
preciation of the AFSers to the
school and communities for their
year as members of the Senior
Class,

At the final AFS chapter meet-
ing for the current year, the
AFSers told of their experiences
as Ambassadors of Good Will
which ranged from talks with
school children to programs be-

Cancer Society

Needs Help
"We have a long way to go

and we need your help," stated
Mrs, Rosemary Carmody, co-
chairwoman of the American
Cancer Society's Union County
Unit's 1973 educational and fund
raising drive, referring to the
record breaking Union County
goal of $229,000 for the 1972-
1973 fiscal year, Mrs, Carmody
added, "To date we are more than
589,000 off our mark, so we are
asking all residents to dig down
and be as generoas as possible,
and all community chairmen,
captains and workers to please
help by getting all kits back as
soon as possible," She con-
tinued, "we are rapidly ap-
proaching the day when we will
see so'iuzic.r.s to the cancer puz-
zle, but ;;-. order to hasten that
day we need your support, for
the New je r? ;y Division of the
Ameri".-:' C:;.:icsr SocieLyis eom-

mitts-::
to he'
canc=r
as pro
cancer
proprrf
profeS:
our fc€
Count'-

ro ,?. ceil of 52,2 million
[m: j.'prc-rt many national

^ s e a r c h efforts as well
%;da vase services to the

psrienr and edacational
— - ro both the lay and
"i.jnii puiilic - we must do
sr co halp here In Union

• *

Soeleiv Honors

Doctor Anita
Dr. Rcbe-rt j , Aruta of Fanwood

was honored at the Installation
of Officers Dinner for the Chir-
opractic Society of L'.i.on, Mid-
dlesex, and Somerset Counties on
Saturday, June 9th at the Red-
wood Inn, Somerville. This af-
fair ma.'ks the end of his year
as Frssident of the Chiroprac-
tic Society, In recognition of his
service to the Society he svas pre-
sented a past presidents1 plaque
and gavel. Dr. Aruta has pre-
viously served as Secretary,
Treasurer, 2nd Vice President
and i s : Vice President of his
society. One of his last duties
as president was to install the
nesv officers for the year 1973-
1J74, They are as foliosvs: Pre-
sident - Dr. Donald Madden from
Roselle; 1st Vice president -
Dr. Robert McCuccheon, Clark:
2nd Vice president - Dr. John
Reiser:, Sayreville; Treasurer -
D", Charles Bender, Dunellen;
and Secretary - Dr. Robert Balon,
Meiuchen. Or, Aruta stated the
exp.-oss purpose of this society
.15 the furtherance of Chiroprac-
tic for the L-HSnefit of mankind. He
niaimaiiis offices at 214 N. Mar-
tine ,\ve,, F.inwood, where he also
resides with his wife and three
children.

fore service clubs.
The AFS chapter's alms of

"opening the door to understand-
ing" will be carried on next year
by Mrs, M. Douglas Seals, who
was re-elected os president.
Serving with her will be Mrs,
A.J. O'Connell, vice-presi-
dent, Miss Muriel Berger, sec-
retary, and Mrs, Donald J. Spen-
cer, treasurer. Coordinator of
Student Activities will be Mrs,
James Jolly, and Chairman of the
Americans Abroad Committee
will be Mrs, Robert Thayer,
Mrs, John Leppert is in charge
of Scrapbook and Mrs, William
D, Mason is Publicity Chairman,

Mrs, Seals thanked two chap-
ter members who are resigning
their positions - Mrs, Walter
Deyerle, Bus Stop chairman and
charter member, and Mrs, Shel-
by Cambria, Faculty Advisor for
three years. She also thanked
Elaine Stolaroff, graduating sen-
ior who served as AFS Club pre-
sident in the High School.

Troop 201

Honors Cadettes

Cadette Troop 201 successfully
initiated a " F i r s t " in our Girl
Scout community, giving a recep-
tion to honor First Class Ca-
dettes at the Fanwood Community
House on June 10,1973, Parents,
leaders, and friends of Scouting
gathered to witness 21 Cadatte
Scouts from Troops 256, 542,
and 694 receive their First Class
Badge. This badge is the cul-
mination of three years work,
during which time, each scout
completed the requirements of
six badges and four challenges
in several diversified fields of
interest.

Supported by leaders Mrs,
Mary Churchill and Mrs, Claire
Stevenson, Troop 201 Cadettes
co-ordinated the program and r e -
freshments for a happy affair.

Sales Plaque

Winners Named
Bud and Marge Roberts, 42

LaGrande Ave,, Fanwood, Distri-
butors of Amway Products,1 an-
nounced today the awarding of
a ; Personal Sales Award Plaque
to Bill and Sue Voss of 1918
Church St., Scotch Plains. The
plaque can be earned annually by
any of the 160,000 Amway_ Dis-
tributors in the United States and
Canada by achieving a high per-
sonal sales goal.

In presenting the award,
Roberts personally congratulated
Bill and Sue on the performance
of their distributorship, giving
special recognition to the Voss1

outstanding sales achievement
record,

Amway is an international o r -
ganization with home offices and
manufacturing facilities in Ada,
Michigan and offices and ware-

House in London, Ontario. The
company began operations in
Australia in June of 1971, and in
the United Kingdom in April,
this year. Amway Distributors
offer In-the-home service with
more than 175 home, car, per-
sonal care, and food supplement
products.

Eighth Graders
Entertain
Senior Citizens

On Thursday, June 7th, several
eighth grade students, members
of St. Bartholomew Civics Club,
accompanied by the principal,
Sister Maria Gagliano, enter-
tained K group of Senior Citi-
zens in the Town House in Green
Forest Park, The students en-
tertained with a program of sonp
and treated their enthusiastic au-
dience to ice cream and juice.
An enjoyable time was had "by all.

Power Cut
Schedule

.._>< * j. CA',^Sf,s^::i*j 'rf-^'l1^!^^ . .'

Our quality of life would take a giant step
backwards.

Living standards and energy are bound to-
gether. It's been that way since the beginning
of time when primitive man's only energy was
his muscle, and survival his only goal. It wasn't
until he discovered new sources of power (the
wheel, wind, fire, water, coal, oil, natural gas)
that he achieved economic well-being, a better
quality of life, and the leisure time to enjoy it.

Now our way of life is being threatened by
an impending energy shortage brought about
by the opposition to nuciear energy plants.
Further delays in their construction wouW open
us to catastrophic dangers.

Without nuclear energy, brosvnouts and
blackouts are a certainty in the near future.
Electricity will have to be rationed. Power cuts
will bring with them great discomforts, We'll
breathe dirtier air without clean nuclear en-
ergy to provide the electricity. Our streams
and lakes will stay polluted without the power
to run nesv sewage facilities. With insufficient
electricity to build new homes and cities there
will be overcrowding everywhere. There will-
be no new industries to create job opportuni-
ties. Unemployment will reach new highs.
Our food and fresh-water supply will also be
affected.

President Nixon's scientific advisor, Dr. Lee

DuBridge, summed It up this way: "Without
energy, our whole civilization in this country
as we know it just comes to a halt."

We are a country that lives on energy, And
by the end of the century we will require some
2 billion kilowatts of capacity to generate the
power needed to maintain our high standard
of living. It is our obligation to the future to
provide that energy, but we can't do it without
nuclear plants. And we can't build them in time
without your support.

If you want to maintain your standard of liv-
ing and improve that of the less fortunate,
speak out for nuclear energy. You will be
heard, and we will win the energy race. We
must.

FREE INFORMATION BOOKLETS
"Nuelsir iMrfy. What It It All About?"

. . - - " - . . "The tntrgy Crlili In Nlw Jtrwy,"

TfiiM ntw. iniormitivi booklita deliil th# tnirgy
crisis in Ntw Ji f i iy and givt itfaighi-forward
Miners to important questions about nueiilf
giniriting nations, fltturn mis Coupon now lor
your trtt sopifi.

Public Service
Elictric and das Company
Box S^, ?0 Park Place
Newark, Nesv Jiriey 07101

Pitast send information booklets about
the energy crisis in New Jersey, plus nu-
clear questions and answers.

Mime

_ Address

Electricity is Valuable.
Don't Wast© it! Ciiy/Stait Zip
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SPORTS
High Scores Mark
Midget League Play

Reds, Yankees Lead
Major League Races

The Scotch Plains Recreation Major League passed into its last
weak of play, and the races for the American and National League
championships are still wide open. In the American League the
Yankees hold a very slim lead over the Indians and the Senators,
and they cannot back into the champlonshp since they face both these
contenders in the final Nveek of play. In the National league the idle
league-l«ading Reds watched the Cubs come to within a half game
of the lead, This is Che decisive week, and it's possible that
league leadership could change almost dally as the season winds
to its end.

In last week's action the Cubs
picked up the most ground
by thumping the Mets 18-0 and
squeezing the Dodgers 7-6, Ag-
ainst the Mats the Cubs opened
with 9 runs in the first Inning
and won going away. Pat Llvney,
Randy Stewart, and Bob Logue
combined to handcuff the Mets1

batters, Chip Favetta had a fan-
tastic day at the bat with 2
homers, a triple, and 7 ribbys,
Ed Gardella, Seth Friedman, Pat
Llvney, Dandy Bobby Logue, and
Fred Leighton also swung big
bats for the Cubs potent offense.
The losing Mets picked up hit-
ting onlyfrom Ernie Coles, Bruce
Merrill, and Rusty Rigby.

The Cubs - Dodgers contest
was a crucial game in the race
for the championship, and It was
a great game to see featuring
solid defense and clutch hitting.
Both teams scored 3 runs In the
first inning. Randy Stewart put
the Cubs ahead 3-3 with a 2-
run homer, but Duke Roth's dou-
ble tied it up for the Dodgers,
The Dodgers took the lead 6-5
in the top of the sixth when Mike
Shea walked and came around to
score on John Mahoney's hit.
But the Cubs were Imperturba-
ble, Base hits by Ken Haley,
Jiob Logue, and Randy Stewart
loaded the bases and set the
stage for the game winning hit
by Pat Llvney, It was a great
one to win and" a tough one ,to
lose. Randy Stewart and Pat
Llvney not only did the Cub
pitchinf but also were their
batting heroes. Randy had 3
hits with a homer and 3 RBI's
while Pat got 2 key hits to drive
in the other 4 runs. John Ma-
honey again led the Dodgsr attack
with 3 hits with good support
from Duke Roth and Steve Per-
rara.

Although the Dodgers lost a
critical game to the Cubs they
are still in the race by virtue of
an easy 13-2 triumph over the
struggling Phillies, Brothers
John and 'Jeff Mahoney shared the
pitching duties and pitching hon-
ors. In addition Jeff and John
and Devastating Duke Roth each
picked up 3 hits for the potent
Dodgers, but it was slugger
Mike O'Donnell who spearhea-
ded th« Dodgers attack with a
bases loaded tape measure home
run. "The extra batting prac-
tice and special diet have helped
me get back my batting eye,"
said Mike in a post game in-
terview. It turns out that Mike
switched from Frosted Flakes to
Cap'n Crunch.

In the only other National Lea-
gue action the Phillies and Mets
fought to stay out of the cellar.
The Phils have not had much to
root about this year, but this
time everything fell in place as
they staged a magnificent come-
back victory over the Mets 9-6.
The Mets took a commanding 6-1
lead in the game before the Phil-
lies put on their hitting shoes
and won going away. Marc Ro-
zar was winning pitcher ana esvns
both Phillies' victories, Charles
Allen with 3 hits and Greg Dur-
ant with a triple spAirheaded the
Phils batting, but the p m e ball

- went.to Steve Clarke for two bril-
liant unassisted double plays.
The Mets were led at the bat

Upsets and high scoring again marked this weeks play in FYO,
Mondays game between the Athletics and Phils was suspended

after 3 Innings with the A's leading 20 to 3,
On Tuesday the Senators beat

by Jaime Brady with 2 hits while
5 other Mets picked up a hit ap-
iece.

In a key American League game
the Yankees rallied to outlast
the Red Sox 13-5, With the score
6-5 in the last inning the
Yankees pounded out 7 big runs,
Dennis Vuono was the winner
on the mound while Seth Shilstat
led the hitting with 4 hits and a
homer, Vince Vuono, joaMuoio,
Mike Solondz, and Dennis Vuono
were .the other big stick men
for the Yanks,- The Red Sox
were led by Peter Gordon who
highlighted the Sox 5-run fourth
inning with a -3-run homer.

The Red Sox, however, did
pick up two wins, both against the
fading Tigers, by scores of 7-6
and 12-3. In the first game the
Red Sox* broke a l - l tie In the
fourth inning with a 6-run rally
highlighted by Pete Gordon's
grand slam homer. Paul Peter-
son picked up 3 hits for the Sox
while slugger Gordon registered
the win on the mound, In the
second game the Red Sox scored
In «very inning and led 7-0 before
the Tigers could put some runs

on the Scoreboard, Pete Gordon
also took this win and chipped In
with another homer in the first
inning. The Sox were red hot at
the bat with Paul Peterson, Bob
FahrenhoU, Tom Mulhearn, Bob
Colon, and Joel Bolstein picking
up two or more hits. Mike
Young and jlm Medenbach also
helped to put the runs on the
board for the sizzling Sox.

Another vitally important con-
test saw the contending In-
dians and Senators lock up in a
scoreless duel for 3 Innings as
Dave Currle and Ken DeWynga-
ert for the Senators and Bruce
Campbell and Dave Northcott for
the Indians pitched brilliant base-
ball. Ken DeSVyngaert put the
Senators ahead 1-0 in the sixth
with a towering home run, But
this was not enough as the un-
f lustered Indians pulled the game
out with 2 runs In the bottom
of the inning. A single by Dave
Rust, slugger Sob Paterson's
triple, and DaveNorthcott's sin-
gle in quick succession dealt
a severe blow to the Senators
chances in the American Lea-
gue, On the other hand the In-
dians are in great position to
overtake the leape-leadlngYan-
kees.

The Senators' week was not a
total flop as they mopped up the
Tigers 7-1. AH-star pitchers
Ken DeWyngaert and Dave Cur-
rle handcuffed the Tiger baiters.
With the game close at 2-1 the
Senators busted the game open
with a 5-run rally highlighted by
Ken DeWyngaert's triple and Ri-
chard Morris' home run,

STANDINGS
NATIONAL
Reds
Cubs
Dodgers
Mets
Phillies
AMERICAN
Yankees
Indians
Senators
Red Sox
Tigers

5
3
6
2
2

S
3
7
6
1

_ 2
- 3
- 4
- 10
- 10

- 3
*- 4
** 4
- 5
- 11

the Indians 15 to 8, Peter Kep- ftowl:na
hart picked up the win with help DOW l i n g

Ends At St. B's
from Doui SVarrlngton. Van Dine
was on the hill for the Indians,
Warrington, Kephart and D'Agas-
taro did the big hitting for the
Senators.

Wednesday saw the front run-

St, Bartholomew's School
Bowling season was completed
with the presentation of awards

Yanks continue thelr^winning a t a n assembly held in the school
' •' - "~ J " - - auditorium on Friday, June 8th.

Of the sixty-six eighth graders
who participated every Thursday
afternoon, the following were
awarded trophies;

High Average - Kevin Foley,
Kathy Mahon,

High Series - Stan Moleski,
Kathy Mahon,

High Came - Bob Kammerer,,
Patti Capaldo,

Most Improved Bowler -Kathy
Keating.

f irst Place Team - Kathy Bon-
ner, Claire McLaughlin, John Di
Nizio.

Second Place Team - Paul
Capaldo, Kathy Keating, JohnSo-
boclnski.

Third Place Team - Steve
Murano, Mary Ann Crilly, Peggy
Tlerney,

Fourth Place Team - Ann
Marie Mortarulo, Janice Ivanltz,
Gary Welslnger.

Fifth Place Team -Denise Mil-
ler, Carla Depalma, Terry Ben-
nett,

Sixth Place Team - Lauren
Weigand, Ann Kenny, Dave Mal-
inowski.

Trophies for the Track and
1-ield Day were also presented
on Friday. Grades five thru eight
participated in the competition.
Class champions were; 5-1, 6-2,
7-3, and 8-2.

Those students who contributed
the most points toward their class
standings were; Megan Kelly -
5-1, 13 points; StephenMcLaugh-
lir. - 5-2, 11 points; Mlchale De
Castro - 3-3, 9 points; Julie
Griffin - 6-1, 9 points; Edwina
Richardson - 6-2, 8 points; Wil-
liam Slawlnskl - 6-3, 13 points;
John Rachke - 7-1, 6 points; Beth
Stewart - 7-2, 12 points; Doug
Bresky - 7-3, 12 points; Carrie
Caffrey - 8-1, 10 points; Colleen
Stewart - 8-2, 13 points; Dave
Mallnowskl - 8-3, 7 points.

Individual ribbons and medals
were awarded on the day of the
event.

This was the first year bowl-
ing and Track b Field were ini-
tiated at St. Bartholomew's
School, Ths y wers sponsored
by the Parents' Guild under the
Chairmanship of Kay and joe
Duff, Both activities ••vsrs enthu-
siastically enjoyed by all students
who tooH part.

ways as they bested the Red Sox
13 to 3, Dale Schaar picked up
another Yank victory with hitting
assistance from Goef Marshall
who picked up 4 safeties, Mark
jenklnson and John Jennings were
the offense for the Red Sox,

Thursday saw the Braves keep
pace in their division with a 17
to. 4 victory over the Twins,

On Saturday the Tigers out-
slugged the Indians 17 to 13,

The Orioles upset the Sena-
tors 28 to 9. Mike D-Autuono
picked up his 5th win, D'Autuono^
and George Gappozzi each had
4 hits in a big win for the upset
minded CVs,

The Red Sox and Athletics in a
squeaker went to the last inning
before the A's pulled out a 7 to
6 victory, John Kin picked up
a tough loss while Brian Lane had
a 3 run triple for the Sox, For
the A's Mike Coleman picked up
a big victory. Bryson Culver
had 2 hits and Cliff Altkln had,
3 hits for the A's. Frank Mar-*
cella drove In the winning run in
the last inning.

The Yankees wrapped up their
division crown with a 19 to 12
victory over the Phils, Gary
Schwarz, Marc Romano and Goef
Marshall pitched for the winners.
Dale Llndsey and Brunlnger with
a triple supplied the batting
punch.

As the season draws to a
close the standings are;

EAST

Athletics
Braves
Red Sox
Tigers
Indians

WEST
Yankees
Senators
Orioles
Twins
Phils

Calling All
Horseshoe
Pitchers

w
8
8
7
3
1

W
10

7
5
4
i

L
2
3
4
7
10

L
1
4
6
7
10

Participants are expected frorr.
throughout New Jersey as well
as from New York, Connecticut,
Pennsylvania and Maryland for
thft 26th Annual John Rosselet
Memorial Horseshoe Pitching
Tournament.

It will be conducted ^n Uar'-
intneo park courts in.-Elizabeth
and Rosalie on Sunday, June 1",
beginning at 10:00 a.m. En-
trants must be cs filtered at that
time, play beginning at 10:30 a.T-.
Those who are in championship
classes must be registers; by
12:30 p.m., ready 10 begin play
at l;00 p.m. Rain date is Sun-
day, June 24,

Applications are now available
through The Union County Park
Commission's recreation i t -
pa rtment. Entries closs at noon
on Friday, June 15, with J. j .
BirrninzhsTn, Superintendent of
Recreation, Tne Union Count1.-
Park Com-nission, P.O. Box275,
Elizabeth/ New Jersey, 0'20~.

The championship class r e -
quires a ringer percentage of
40" or more, and cihsr classes
for a ringer percentage under

I: is slinnftd thai round-robin
play will be schfedul~d in each
class, consisting of 50 shoes per

Sue Fane Is
Net Champ

Sue Fans: of Scotch Plains,
one of ths leadintf junior girl
tsnnii players in :h% LT3?t cap-
tured the New jersft;, >:at? Girls
Tennis Championship title a;
Princeton University las: •.•.•* e>.

Breezing past Kay Crav-ford a"
Wooibury 6-0,6-? brought th&
State Championship title :o Sue.

In three years of co'"pe'juon
in the number ons =i-u¥ls= posi-
tion Su= boosts a 31-0 r^cri,
ahs ••'all ausnd :h= Uru.-ersi'y
of South Florida in :hs fall.

The Girls Ya-sryTenn.i Tta--
has conclu_*i ano'ner .--• i -
ce?sful reason. The;, U-v. :'•;•:
v.'u'n a regular season rir.-u-•/ •/
10-1. Tm highlight of the v.-ir
••vas ths v-irs ov-s. \Va~-fi%ii. .•-; -..
la:er went on to v.i.n the i i ' t
Championship,

Next y s a r •••ii: 2 2*:.-, •A~.'.-~U

a building year i_, :hs r.-i"- ;s
fraduatinJ Sue Fane, C&-. t-m
Laurie Weiss, jaru -sinj'jr and
Kerry Byrne.

New '73

CAPRI
V-6, 2000 C.C,
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PRICI *3549

'73 COUGAR XR-7
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and braiM, nnj( lap WW mat. BII ien*i,»

DISCOUNT ft
CRICl *4239

•73 COMET
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PRICI 2789
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Shewn in photo above are L to R» Coach James Soehan, Tarry
Cook, Cdr. Donald j . Knapp U3NR,

Spring Sports Award
Dinner At High School

Vani ty latter winners were honored at the spring sports award
dinner, at Scotch Plains-Famvood High School June 4. The dinner
committee was headed by Mrs, T. J, Fallon. Ray Sehnitzer was
master of ceremonies,

George Esposito, boys' tennis
coach, presented letters to
varsltj players, including Cap-
tain Harlan "Spook" Smith,
named most valuable player,
Louis Rlccardi was named Cap-
tain elect for next year's team.

Coach jean Poquette presen-
ted letters to the boys' track
team. Most valuable player
award for field events went
to Mike Columbus, Tim Provost
was most valuable player for
track events.

Letter winners in baseball
were named by Coach James So-
chan, The Joseph C, Knaspe
award for sportsmanship went
to Ron Gulka, Bob Blaes was.
named most improved player and
Terry Cook was most valuable
player. Coach Sochan inducted
two pitchers, Don Braunand Greg
Bork, into the exclusive 50-50
Club- requirements, 50 innings
pitched and 50 strikeouts, Terry
Cook and Ron Gulka were co-
eaptains for this year's Watch-
ung Conference championship
team, Jim D'Annunzio and Curt
Gebler are captains-elect for
next year.

The boys' golf team was Intro-

duced by Coach Al Formichella,
Most valuable player was Jeff
Miller.

The girls ' lacrosse team,cap-
tained by Denise Ouillaume and
Beth Buehler was introduced by
coach Delaney. Miss Gulliaume
was named most valuable player.

Coach Pantano named letter
winners for girls ' tennis, Lau-
rie Weiss served as captain this
year, M ost valuable player award
went to Sue Fane who compiled
a 31-0 record during her high
school career and won the indi-
vidual state championship.

Booster president John Lep-
pert presented the Booster Club
scholarship to Ron Gulka, The
John P, Sellers memorial sch-
olarship was presented to Rich
Ruyle,

A farewell key was given to
wrestling coach Dem Deo who
has been named head football
coach at Governor Livingston
High School in Berkeley Heights,

t In a special ceremony Terry
"Cook received a certificate of
appointment to Annapplis from
Cdr. Donald J. Knapp USNR, who
represented the Navy's Blue and
Gold Program,

Mets, Reds Tie For Lead
In F.Y.O. Junior League

On June 4 the Junior League continued with the Pirates defeating
the Astros 10-2, Steve Axtell was the winning pitcher, The big
hitters for the Pirates were Steve Axtell who had a homerun, Doug
Applegate with 3 hits and Lee Lane with 2 Hits, Mark Wistner pitched
for the Astros,

In the other Monday night game
the Mets hammered the Cards
29-0, Scott Douglass pitched a
one hitter, Anthony Luongo and
Jim Crowley each had a home-
run, John Dosch, Ed Ritter, Chris
Mariani, and Rick Mruezinski
pitched for the Cards. Ed Rit-
ter had the Cards only hit.

On June 5, the Reds defeated
the Cubs 11-7. Ricky Ollson
pitched for the Reds and Scott
Rodgers had 2 hits. For the
Cubs Eric Nellson and BobSwis-
her hurled. The hitting was done
hy Brian Mahoney and Bob Swis-
her oaL-h had 2 hits.

On ihe same night the Giants
defeated the Dodgers 6-2 behind
John DlNUio. DiNizio and pete
Colernan led the attack for the
Giants. Doug Persak was on the
mound and also got three hits to
run his consecutive hit streak to
6 straight. Jay Devine banged
a three base hit for the Dodgers,

The Mets continued their svin-
ning ways hy trouncing the As-
rros 13-7, Hob Tieizu was the
winner backed hy a Tom Doureis

homerun, Mike Pramuk hurled
for the Astros, The same night
the Cards pulled a surprise and
tied the Pirates 6-6, Jim Oil-
verle pitched and Chris Mariani
had a big double. For the Bucs,
Bob Kammerer and Doug Apple-

For the second time this sea-
son the Giants up-ended the Cubs,
this time by a score of 6-2, Pete
Borucki pitched the complete
game and was supported by t im-
ely hitting by Steve Murano, the
DlNlzio brothers and Mark Kee-
nan. Murano also made a fine
catch in the outfield. For the
Cubs Cullen Monahan and Jeff
Factor were the pitchers while
Bob Swisher had two hits. Jeff
Harrington kept the Cubs In the
game hy making four catches in
right field.

The big game of the year be-
tween the Mets and the Reds
ended in an eight inning tie 2-2,
The pitchers were outstanding
as Scoti Rodgers of the Reds
and Jim Crowley of the Mets
dueled thru the first six innings.
Then Scott Douglas for the Mets

Old Men
Active In
Fan wood

A. break in .the weather last
week produced a lot of action
and a complete week of soft-
ball in the Old Men's Softball
League. Poplar perked up many
ears and turned several heads
as they managed to end up the
week with a 2 and 2 record
after starting out the week with
a 2 and 0 record. What hap-
pened on two humid evenings last
week was that they met Sun Val-
ley and Montrose on two separate
encounters and proved that they,
could play pretty bad and come
back, during the same week, and
repeat the performance. Sun Val-
ley took its turn first as Vin-
nie Alvino led the offensive abuse
with a perfect night including
two homers (when will he cool
off?). Thai alone beat Poplar
as they managed to get only 3
runs . . ' , but. Valley made it .
stick with a total of 9 runs on
some heavy • hitting and some
Poplar e r ro r s . Evicted from
first place, Poplat (the evic-
TEE), was glad to rid Itself of
the evicTOR (Sun Valley) and r e -
turned home for a day's rest
but watch out because here came
the Yellow Machine (Montrose)
to. run'over Poplar. 11, to 3; It
was the same old story , , .
lack of hitting, sloppy playingand
a matter of giving up too much
and not t»erting enough. So wttat
appeared would be a fairly easy
season for Poplar nowappearsto
be a matter of playing catch up
ball. Russell, on the other hand,
showed how easy It was as they
clobbered Marian 16 to 3,
Russell's Harry Williams turned
in another fine performance as he
allowed only the 3 runs and took
an early command of the game and
kept It. Marian, still looking for
a first win is just about ready
to chip In and attempt a bribe.
Seriously, it won't take very much
more to go 0 for the first half
of the season so, let's,get rol l -
ing Marian. In contrast to Pop-
lar, Montrose-came up a winner
twice last week as they lulled

"Shady" Lane into a false sense
of security for almost 4 Inn-
ings. Shady had a 2 to 0 lead
before Montrose went into gear
and scored 8 runs in the last 3
innings to pull it well out of the
fire 8 to 3. Although it was
tough for Shady to lose the lead
and then the game, their team
promises to give a lot of teams
a lot of trouble. They're play-
ing ,500 ball and this early in
the season, anything can happen.
Well, the game of the week had
to be Wllloughby upsetting Hun-
ter 6 to 4. Wllloughby came in-
to the game with an 0 and 2

Swim Special

At The "Y5?

There will be a special OPEN
SWIM at the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA for all " Y " mem-
bers on Tuesday, June 19th thr-
ough Friday, June 22nd from
12 noon until 5 p.m. Each mem-
ber is eligible to bring two guests
only,

The summer instruction pro-
gram will start June 25th for four
two week periods. Registrations
are being accepted at the Mar-
tine Avenue office for all the Aqu-
atic Programs. For further in-
formation call 869-8880.

and V, j . Towle for the Reds took
over and served blanks for tsvo
more innings. The games big-
gest hit was' a line drive sin-
gle to the right by Doug Nigh-
tengale that brought the Reds
from a 2-0 defeat to tie the score,
STANDINGS AS OF ft-1'
Mets g _ i
Reds 8 . i
Pirates 7 . 3

Astros 4 - 4
Cubs 3 . 6

Cards 3 _ 6

Giants 3 , g
Dogders . •. I . ^ ' R .

record and no pressure. Hunter
came in with a 2 and 1 record
and a chance to hover over 1st
place. Then, typical of Fan-
wood Old Men Softball, the un-
expected happened as the under
dog held Hunter to 2 hits going
very late into the game and never
lost the lead, Fred Walz pitched
his best game yet as Hunter

continually went for the fences
and couldn't reach them in fair
territory. So, last week pro-
duced all kinds of ties for vari-
ous positions in the league as
this season proves out many pre-
dictions of a close race for the
championship, Come out and see
it for yourself any evening at La
Grande park at 7 p.m.

Scotch Plains Parks,
Playgrounds To Open

All Scotch Plains Parks and Playgrounds will officially open on
Monday, June 25th at 9 a.m. They will be open from 9 a.m. to
12 Noon and. 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. The parks will also be open in the
evening from 6 p.m. to 8 p,m.

The recreation commission has a full program of events in store
•for the children this season and we hope it will be the best ever.

Following are the locations of parks and playgrounds and the coun-
sellors assigned thereto-

f^Tf^T , ^cw - Rose Marl

(off Hetfieid Ave,) Assistant - Nancy A r p s t
Assistant - Greg Frey

Farley Park
(Farley Ave, k
Second St.)

Green Forest Park
(Westfield Rd.
facing Evergreen Ave.

Greenside park
(Greenside PI.)

Haven Park
(Haven Ave,)

Kramer Manor Park
(off Evelyn St.)

Muir School
(rear)

Shaekamaxon School
(rear)

Ten-ill J r . School
(Gym and rear)

Special Education
(Towne House)

Arts & Crafts

Special Assignment

Director -
Assistant -
Assistant -

Director -
Assistant -
Assistant -

Director -
Assistant -

Director -
•Assistant

Director -
Assistant -

Director -

Director -

Director -
Assistant -
Assistant -

Director -

Director -

Dom Deo

Bill Lee
Michelle Ventura
Art Fenska

Charles Sousa
Lynn Giacobbe
Pat Zabow

Linda Silberg
Joe Sanguiliano

Sue Kennedy
Kevin King

Wayne Carpenter
Carol Tomlinson

i

Lee Fusselman

Bill McLeod

Bette Sehnitzer
WilliAm Little
Timothy Smith

Diane Gershon
July 2 - Aug. 3
10 a.m. - 1 p,m,

Cynthia Baudistal

Many activities includingtrips,
movies, live entertainment, tour-
naments, etc. are planned. High-
lights of these activities are-

There will be a bookmobile
from the Scotch Plains Library
every Monday at Brookside Park
from 9 a.m. - 10 a.m., Mulr
School 10-30 - 11:30 a.m. and
Farley 1 p.m. - 2 p,m. The
bookmobile will be at the follow-
ing Parks every Tuesday — Ter-
rlll 9 a.m. - 10 a.m., Shacka-
maxon 10:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.,
Kramer 1 p.m. - 2 p.m.

The Basketball Camp for boys
9 - 1 1 years will start at Ter -
rill gym on June 26th and run
for 2 weeks. For boys ages 12
and 14 the camp will start July
9th and also run for two weeks,

Tennis clinics will be held
at Green Forest Park for children
ages 10 - 15 on Wed,, Thurs,,
Fri , starting June 27th and run
for 3 weeks. On August 1st
The tennis clinic win be held at
Kramer Manor for children 10 -
15 on Wed,, Thurs, and Fri ,
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. for two
weeks,

A golf clinic will be held at
Greenside and Brookside Parks
starting July 23 on Tues., Wed,,
Thurs, from 9:30 a.m. - 11:30
a,m, for two weeks,

Bus trips are planned to Forest

Lodge, Turtle Back Zoo, Garden
State Arts Center, sYankeo
Stadium,

A wrestling clinic will be held
at the. High School for a period
of 3 weeks from 2 - 3 p.m.
starting July 24th,

The football clinic will be held
at Farley Park on Mon., Wed,
and Fri, from 10 a.m. to 12Nobn
starting July 30th for two weeks,
1 This year the Commission is
providing a night at the movies.
We have been very fortunate to
have a Hobo Band Family Con-
cer t at the high school on Friday,

June 29th starting at 7-30 p,m.
This promises to be a very en joy^
able evening as they play mar -
ches, Dixieland Jazz and many
of the world^ famous overtures.
Their makeup and performance is
rated as one of the best. The
entire family can enjoy this event.

This year the Commission has
decided to have a Teen Center, a
place where teenagers can get to -
gether for an enjoyable evening.
This center will be^held at the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School on Tuesday and Thursday
evenings from 7:30 p.m. to 10:30
p.m. during the month of July,
There will be all sorts of actl -
vities, music, live music, etc,
and we trust that the teenagers
will take advantage of all that is
being provided.

On Tuesday,' July 17th the fam-
ous "Zappo" will appear in per-
son from 6;30 p.m. to 8 p.m. at
Green Forest Park to perform for
the children. Zappo and his cast,
puppets Hermie and Alice,
Pancho the dancing Mexican gui-
tar playing marionette and Mel-
vin the Mutt plus audience parti-
cipation are some of Zappos
specialties,

Zappo will appear on July 17th
also between the hours of 9 p.m.
and 10:30 p.m. at the Teen Cen-
ter at the High School, His pro-
gram there will be geared to
teenagers and he promises a very
good participation program.

All children should register at
their respective parks and play- *
grounds on June 25th and all that
week, Each park and playground
director will have notices posted
on their bulletin boards show-
ing the activities and programs
and inquiry made be made of them
for any further information de-
sired. It is hoped that all child-
ren svill take advantage of the
wonderful summer we have
planned for them, . . .
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Mats Are Winners In
Jr, Girls Softball

By BETTE SCHNITZER

The Mats came up with the winning run to outlast the Angela
in extra innings when the two teams battled It out. Both teams
were tied for first place, The Angels put up quite a battle as good
hits were gotten but the defensive play of both teams were sharp.
The Mats had Tracey Berhman (who pitched a record of 4 wins
and one loss) pitched a great game and came up with a home run
with two girls on. Cindy Luongo a fine all around player had two
great outfield catches and hit a pair of home runs, Judy Sukovitch
hit a triple with two on scoring the winning run. The Mets are coached
by Mrs, Berhman and Bud D'Amico manager - congratulations.

The Giants with a gigantic
hitting attack outlasted the Orio-
les (during Saturdays heat wave)
20-4 with Mary Kelly getting a
grand slam, Yvette Thewell a
double and Valerie Grisbie 3for
3 hits and also pitched the whole
game and is credited with three
wins. The Orioles had some
triple hits with Susan Kohlehber-
ger and Irene Wohlman and Deb-
bie Snider, The Pirates beat
the Yankees 10-3 and Lori Ken-
ya had a good hitting "day, Hil-
lary Milligan had some firiesin-
gles and displayed some smart
fielding. Leslie Levensonforthe
Yankees had a triple and shared
pitching honors with Julie Orlf-
fne who also had "a fine hitting
day.

The Orioles in a recent make-
up game upset the Pirates 14-
9 in a game marred by errors,
Cherly Franklin hit a. Home Run -
and a double and Irene Wohl-
man a H,R, and double, Sue Koh-
lengerger a HWR. and a double,
Becky Hawkins and Katrin. Lei-
dal had some fine fielding" and '
both hit doubles. Lisa Dillon,
shared pitching honors with
Cherly Franklin. j^nnillamehad^
a good nite with s'ome butstand- '""
ing catches in the outfield. Lori -'
Konly had two Home Runs for
the losers,

The Angels had a thrilling
game recently with the Giants
with the_Angels on top 2-1. Mi-
chelle Watson had the only tr i-
ple of the.ga.rne,, Fine, defense
by both.teapjs,.held the score
down. M, Baccuius had two fine
catches In the outfield, Val-
erie Grislby went all the way
for the j^ants and Crystal Jones
did an outstanding job pitching

. and infield playing.
The Mets edged the Yankee 6-2

as Cindy.Luongo had two home
runs and Ella Hill a double. Tra-
cey went all the way for the win-
ners and Diane Meeker all the
way for the losers. Good field-
ing by the Mets with Mary Ann
D'Amico making a double play
featured the late game.

SENIOR GIRLS COMING TO
A END, •

The Tigers still at the top of
their division with a 8 and 0
record battled it out again with
their close contenders the Bra-
ves and the Tigers edged them out
again 7-5 with June Holmgaard
J, Smith, D, Kramer, E.P. San-
guilano getting most of the big
hits, Laura Ferrare went all
the way for the winner and her
record- is 4 and 0, Ruth Ann
Flanagen went all the way for
the Braves.

The Braves outlasted the Car-
dinals recently 9-1 and some fine
hitting by R. Fnanagan, Mary
Kate Flanagan, Michelle Beas
(H.R.) Colleen Stewart (2 home
runs). Colleen Schiller and Beth
Stewart two doubles, For the
Cardinals Tonia Dillon a fine
inflelder hit a Home Run and
Yvette Slmms had three for three
hits, Angela Napolltano shared
pitching honors with Simma. Ruth
Flanagan and B. Mahon shared
pinching honors for the winners.

The Twins also a fine team
edged the Cardinal 5-3 as Rosalie
D'Amico, pattyGlzzaandD, Dare,,,
hit home runs, Ruth Azan dou-

bled and some good inflelding
kept the score down. For The*
Cardinals some fine hitting by
Torila Dillon and Virginia Homack

, kept them in contention.
^ These are fine games played in

the',,older division with the girls
skills more sharper and their hit-
ting 'ability' "greater. They play
In the evening at South Side Fire
Stations^field. Their fine sport-
smanship is displayed while they
are enjoying this fine sport, • A
test ,to this when more and more
parents come out to see the dau-
ghters play,. We are very happy,
when ..parents come and. bring,
spirit to the games.

Minor League
Results
' Greg Brozowski and Ricky
Stepnew were the winning pit-
chers in the Giant-Oriole con-
test. Ricky Stepner also went
3 for 3, and Greg hit a tre-
mendous homerun. The Giants
won 14-13.

In the Yankees vs Astros game,
Doug Coviello and David Zeiss
scored as winning pitchers and
the team delivered 13 runs in the
Yankee win 18-10, JohnMortur-
ulo, Mark Smith and David Zelss
all were 3 for 4,

The Tigers pulled an upser
by beating the undefeated Dod-
gers 15-5, Phil Horowitz was the
winning pitcher with Bruce Whee-
ler and Anthony Caidwell slam-
ming timely hits.

The Angels beat the pirates,
keeping them in second place in
the National League. John Craw-
ford pitched another dazzling •
game and Todd Burros coming

; In and performing well In the
relief pitching role, Nick Mu-
sano, Mike Manino and .Steve
Friedman talked' with their, big.

• .bats. " ! ;. •
-- Athletics beat the Mets • 16-3,

The winning pitcher was Jeff Ar-
gast, hitting stars were Gr'ed Me
Manus, Rich Finney. - The Car-
dinals put up a reallygood fight,
but went down 20-14 to the Twins
who managed to hit the pitcher
for 13-runs in, the 5th inning,;

Great fielding by Jimmy Shea as
well as excellent pitching from
Steve Abramson contributed.
During week of June 9th - The
Dodgers beat the Orioles 20-12
with Paul Arianas hitting a ho-
mer, and 2 more hits totaling 4
RBI's. Bob Johnson made a
game-saving catch in left field
which helped Chuck Jones chalk
up another pitching win,

Andy Montgomery, Jr. was the
hitting star when the Athletics
beat the Cardinals 15-7 and Jeff
Argast chalked up another win.
The Astros were trounced bv a
score of 13-1.

In the Twins - Met contest,
Steve Abramson kept the Mets
from overtaking and the final
score was 18-11, Eddie Fears
and Jimmy Shea were the big
bats for the Wins, Mike Platt
pitched an outstanding game to
beat the Yankees 10-3. Joe Fan-
agan and George Kuhn were the
hitters for the.Pirates' win. Be-
hind the pitching of Phil Horowitz,

• and with the batungof Bruce Whe-
eler, defensie
eler, defensive playing inthefield
by Seth Shilstat and Brian Dut-
ter, the Tigers defeated-..the
Giants 11-4. In a losing cause,
Greg Guillaume supplied two tlm-

,-elyhiis which gave.^e:.Plants.-
their runs. .-•*.•••

At the end of -6- weeks of play
in the Scotch Plains Minor Lea-

,gue, the Angels have sole pos-
session of- first place with a
6rO record In the American Lea -

,. gua and the Dodgers' 5-1 record

gives them first place in the Na-
tional League, The Athletics and
Pirates are both one game out
in the respective divisions. If
both the Angels and Dodgers keep
up the pace, with their players
delivering in the clutch, these
two teams will meet in the play-
offs.

Scotch Plains
Racer Wins

A Mazda RX-2, prepared
by Ken Kacirek, of 2011 Park-
wood Drive, Scotch Plains, placed
first in its class at the Camel
500 Race at Pocono International
Raceway Sunday, June 10th. It
had also placed third over-all in
the Goodrich 200 at the same
Raceway the day before.

The Mazda, sponsored by Z
St W Mazda of Princeton, was
piloted by Ray Walle in the 200,
and by Ray Walle, Dick Shuck,
and Bob Speakman in the 500 on
Sunday. It was the only car
entered in both races, and en-
dured without anv difficulty the
grueling 700 miles which re-
quired over. 7 hours, of driving.

; In* a field1 of :6v» "cars. In. the 500.
Race, it was one of 19 cars that
were left.-and the only Maaia
to-surviye both raies. ~ • • ; .

Kacirek, a coolmaker'for Rika
Corp. of South Plalnfield, is an
expert on the Mazda Wankel en-
gine, trained ai the Mazda Eas-
tern Division school In Pisca-
taway, and is the chief mechanic
for the Z &• W race Mazda.
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...BECAUSE OF YOU]
THE ONLY CHARTER MEMBER IN NORTHERN

NEW JERSEY who has cont inued his good
standing in this very el i te " c l u b " ,

A Pontioc dealer does not win this award for sales alone
Satisfying customers is the only way to become a PONTIAC
MASTER-DEALER.
Too many complaints and NO AWARD

If you are interested at all in gett ing a new car th is year
NO MATTER WHAT MODEL, why not stop in and see the
folks at QUEEN CITY PQNTIAC We know the price w i l l
sat isfy you and so wi l l the service.
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SPORTS
Mets Are Champs

First Row; Coach - Evelyn Rau, Debbie Rau, Janet Noffsinger,
Debbie Bellone, Kelly Brennan, Shelly Copozzi, JoAnn Gorski, and
Coach Dorris Terry, Second Row; Laurie.Fausch, Denise Schilling,
Glnny DIVito, Donna Zdanowicz, and Judy Hendrick, Last Row:
Barbi Thomson, Manager Carol Lojewski, Debbie Palmer and Lo-
retta Walters. Missing from picture Karen Mee and Marcy Pollitt,

Phillies, Red Sox Hold
Little League Leads

The Phillies and Red Sox continue to dominate the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Little League after seven weeks of action In the current
season. The Red Sox defeated the second-place Orioles, 6-1,
on a three-hitter by Bernie Johnson. Earlier In the week, the
undefeated Sox edged the White Sox, 1-0, on the hurling of J3arry
Lepinsky, Lepinsky also stroked two singles as did Steve Thier-
bach for the losers.

The Phillies won their only • •
game of the week, 2-0, over the
Dodgers as Chris Dillon belted
a two-run homer. William John-
son was the winning pitcher in
relief of Bill y Flagg, The Dod-
gers were paced by Brian Foley -
who went 2-for- 2,

The Braves got past the Gi-
ants, 2-1, in eight innings. Nick
Colarusso picked up the win for
the Braves, Dave Zaleskl led
the Giants, going 2-for-4. The
Mets shutout the Giants, 4-0, as
Steve Zmuda threw a strong one-
hitter. The lone hit was a sin-
gle by John Baliko. BobbyTomp-
kin went 2-for-2 in leading the
Mets offense.

The Orioles slugged the Yan-
kees, 8-3, as Dan Graham sma-
cked a four-bagger and paul.
Jeffries, Charles Hermit, and
Peter Yessman each garnered
two safeties. Russ Capaldoslam-
med a home run for the Yanks,

In final action of the week, the
Indians downed the Yankees, 3-1,
on a three-hitter by Tim McCoy.
The losing hurler was Dave Brit-
ton who only allowed two hits.

The teams standings as of Mon-
day, June 11, are as follows:

NATIONAL LEAGUE

fatalities this summer. Yes, it 's
a fact that seven thousand peo-
ple will be persons who are self
taught novice swimmers,

•—-" Don't be a. self caught swim--
mer, be a YMCA swimmer. The
Y provides a complete program
of swimming lessons, life saving,
diving, and water safety. The
program Is taught by full .cer-
tified highly experienced profes-
sional staff. We' have special-
ists handling each area of in-
struction from our pre-school
program to our Senior Life Sav-
ing program. Allow us to help
you help yourself. Let ua teach
you proper water safety prac-
tices so that you won't become
one of those unhappy statistics.
Be safe by being knowledgeable
of water safe practice.

The Y program begins June
25th and will continue until Aug-
ust 17th. In this period of time
there will be 4 sessions. Each
sessions will last two weeks,

Phillies
Mats
Giants
Braves
Dodgers

AMERICAN
Red Sox
Orioles
White Sox
Indians
Yankees

8 1
6 3
3 6
2 7
2 7

.889

.667

.333
,222
.222

LEAGUE
9 0 1
6 3
5 4
2 7
2 7

.,000
.667
,556
.222
,222

Firearms Clinic

Is Scheduled

Register For

Water Sports

At Plains "Y"
Summer is corning and this

means more and more people will
become active in water sports.
To keep this a safe and happy
summer for your entire family
you should have them properly
Instructed in water safety and
swimming, We wouldn't want you
to become one.of>che*7000:wafer'

A series of free clinics on
small-bore firearms marksman-
ship and safety has been sched-
uled by The Union County Park
Commission. The Instruction
will take place Sundays from
10:00 a.m. to 12 noon at the Rifle
and Pistol Range located off Ken-
ilworth Boulevard, Cranford,
throughout the summer months.

The instruction, under the di-
rection of Fred Egner, Sr., man-
ager of the range, will empha-
size safe handling and mainten-
ance of weapons as well as mar-
ksmanship training. It will not
include actual live firing. Adults
should accompany any youngsters
who seek instruction,

Mr, Egner has been involved
in firearms instruction and com-
petition for over 23 years, I lo
Is certified for instruction in use
of both rifles and pistols.

Any individuals interested need
only appear at the range to take
advantage o^fhejnsf ruction,

Junior Tennis
Academy Is
Planned

A Union County Junior Tennis
Academy will open at The Union
County Park Commission's War-
inanco Park courts in Roselle
on Tuesday, June 26, It will oper-
ate four days a week, Tuesdays
through Fridays, for two weeks.

The lessons will be given each
day from 11:00 a.m. to 12 noon.

Following the initial session,
covering eight lessons, suc-
ceeding two-week sessions of the
Academy will begin on the fol-
lowing Tuesdays: July 10, July
24 and August 7,

Enrollment is open to Union
County residents, 10 to 16 years
old. They must hold a Tennis
Registration card available at
the Warlnanco Park Tennis

" Courts. The fee for each stu-
dent is $15,00 upon application
in person for a specific two-
week session, Enrollment for
each of the four sessions is on,
a first-come, first-served basis.

Lessons will be conducted rain
or shine. Classes will move into
the Warlnanco Park stadium ten-
nis ballboard area in case of in-
clement weather.

The name of the instructor will
be announced shortly.

Firemen Are
Champ Bowlers

The Scotch Plains Fire De-
partment Bowling Team partlci-.
pacing in the Neighborhood F i re -
mens League, won their roll-off
set to become the 1972-73 cham-
pions.

The current champs led by
Captain Al. Delnero J r . was
pushed into a roll-off, but made
a decisleve finish.

Team members pictured right
to left are- C. Meyer, A. Del-
nero Sr., A, Delnero Jr , , A.
Seidel,. R. Kodarc and A, Ed-
wards.

Weekend Hike
Schedule

A ramble and a hike are on the
weekend schedule of The Union
County Hiking Club on Saturday
and Sunday, June 16 and 17,

A ramble of about five miles
is listed for Saturday in the
South Mountain Reservation, Na-
than Cummlngs of Orange will
lead the group, meeting at 10;00
a.m. at the Locust Grove area
of the Reservation,

On Sunday a 12- mile hike
along the Appalachian Trail
between Mt. Peter and Arden,
New York, under the leadership
of Edward Smith of Maplewood,
is planned. The hikers will
meet at 9-00 a.m. on Route 17-A
at Mt. Peter, at the Appalachian
Trail crossing.

Richard and Nancy Wolff of
Newark will conduct an even-
ing walk around the Eagle Rock
Reservation on Thursday, June
21, to observe the first day of
summer. The meeting place is
the parking lot at the Edison
National Historical Site, 200Maln
Street, West Orange, at 7:00p.m.

meeting Monday thru Friday,
each of the two weeks. Regis-
tration begins June 11th for our
summer programs.

You may register now for any
or ail of the sessions you wish
to attend. This advanced reg-
istration period can help you
plan your summer in advance.
Some of our classes will bo
filled soon, so get your registra-
tion in now.

Classes being offered are; be-
ginners, advanced beginners, in-
termediate swimmers, life sav-
ing, beginner diving, advanced
diving, pre-schooi lessons ftail-
pole), competitive swimming,
techniques, and adult instruction.
Tins program is designed to
serve the entire family swimming
needs, 1 • • ' • • » * ~ J '
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Last week The Times ran a story about the activities that have been
planned for teenagers this summer by various Fanwood and Scotch
Plains organizations and agencies. The list of programs has grown
considerably since last summer which is a real compliment to both
communities. Hopefully this summer will be a little more interesting
for our local junior and senior high age people because of the addi-
tional social and recreational opportunities available.

The '"Y" will have a number of new programs to offer teens along
with our many traditional swimming and camping for younger boys
and girls. As usual all are open to " Y " members and non members
alike A listing of all of our summer programs Includes-

Swimming Instruction - All levels and ages.
Camp Weeto - A half day pre-school camp for ages 3-1/2 - 5,

Four two week periods starting June 2S.
Camp Wewanchu - for youngsters entering Grade 1 who are not

yet ready for the main day camp. Four two week periods starting
June 25.

Camp Makawakmo - for Boys and Girls entering Grades 1-7.
Divided Internally into age group units. Three two week periods
starting July 9,

Y Teen Caravan - for those entering Grades 7, 8, 9, A real
change from typical day camp activities designed with teens in
mind, Three two week sessions starting July 10,

Night Train - evening activities for junior high age every Tues-
day and Thursday, 7;3Q - 10:30 July IQth thru August 23,

How to Study In College - for high school seniors and graduates
only, August 6-9, 7:00 - 9:30, Taught by a professor from Purdue
University,

Tripping Along - early summer trips to ball games, the shore,
state parks and other points of interest grade school and junior
high ages.

Mama's Illusion - coffee house for high school age every Friday
and Saturday evenings, 7:30-11:30 p.m.

Gymnastics - for high school girls on Monday and Wednesday
evenings, 7;00 - 9:00 p.m.

Golf Lessons - for teenagers on Tuesdays arid Thursdays at Scotch
Hills.

Pre Season Football Clinic - for junior and senior high August
27-31 at Park Junior High Field.

Summer Soccer League - age twelve and up starts June 25
and will run Monday and Friday evenings starting at 6:30,

AH of the camp programs are filling rapidlyl Except for Night
Train and Mama's Illusion all other require advance registration
and enrollment,, is definitely limited. Full details on any of the
programs are available by calling either YMCA facility (322-
7600 or 889-8880).

This Week
At Trailside

"Our Mr, Sun," an interesting
film about the sun and its ef-
fect upon all life on earth, will
be shown at The Union County
Park Commission's Trailside
Nature and Science Center in the
Watchung Reservation on Sunday,
June 10. Presentations will be
at 2:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m. and 4;Q0
p.m.

Also at Trailside, on Monday
through Thursday, Donald W.
Mayer, Trailside director, will
present half-hour nature talks
for children, at 4;QQ p.m. each
day. The subject is "Grasshop-
pers and Crickets,"

At the Trailside Planetarium,
on Sunday, at 2:00 p.m., 3:00
p.m. and 4:00 p.m., the feature
will be "The Mysterious Gi-
ant, ' ' concerning Jupiter, the lar-
gest planet.

As the Planetarium seats only
35 persons, tickets Issued at the
Trailside office are on a first-
come, first-served basis. Child-
ren under eight years of age are
not admitted.

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE

TIMES
CALL 322-5266

SPORTING
GOODS

GYM SUITS GYM BAGS
CONVERSE SNEAKERS

(All Colors)

FISHING, HUNTING, GUNS,
AMMO. BASEBALL,

TENNIS, BASKETBALL,
FOOTIALL

LICENSES ISSUED

J.D. TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second St.

Scotch Plains

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs

Bags & Balls . , ,
AT A PRICi!

GoHpride Grips Installed
Woerfs Refinished
Go/f Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Plamfield Ave,, Scotch Plains'

232=1748 ;
Tues, to Sat, 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M. '

Closed Sun. & Men,, Eves, By Appt

FUGMANN

ALWAYS READY TO SERVE YOU

FUEL OIL

• l"A:;v UUPG1 'I

' •AVMi.rn i ' i . / '

_ Ml _
|232-527F|

Ml SOUTH AVI., L
WUTfiELO



NOTICE .TO BIDDERS
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

STREAM IMPROVEMENTS
ROUTE 22 RELIEF SEWER

CONTRACT, NO, 3
Sealed proposals for Contract No.

3 involving stream improvements and
Bihar appurtenant work ag shown on
the contract drawings, including tho
furnishing of all labor and materials
for tho Township ol Scotch plains,
addressed to the- Township Clerk,
Scotch Plains, Now Jersey, will ho
received ot the mooting place of tho
Township of Scotch Plains until
lliOO AIM., prevailing time on July
5, 1973, and at that time and place
will be publicly oponod and read
aloud.

The proposals sholl be in accord-
ance with specifications, drawings,
terms of thg proposed contract, and
form of bond on file with the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains,

No bids will be received unless
made in writing on forms furnished
in the Contract Documents. Each bid
must be accompanied by a certified
cheek payable to the Township of
Scotch Plains in the amount of tun
percent (10%) of the bid price; but in
no case shall the amount exceed
$20,000,00, Each bid must also be
accompanied by a Consent of Surety.

The Township of Scotch Plains
reserves the right to reject-any or all
bids, and to accept that one which, in
its judgment, best servos its interests,

plans and specifications may bo
obtained at the office of the Consu l t -
ing Engineers, Elson T, Kiliom As-
sociates, Inc. , , 48 Essex Street,
Millburn,' Now Jersey, upon payment
of a deposit of $20,00 for each set.
The deposit will bo returned only to
contractors submitting bona fide pro-
posals who return the plans in good
condition within ten (10) days after
opening of bids.

The work consists of approximately
2,000 linear feet of 7B-inch diameter
reinforced concrete relief sewer and
appurtenances to be installed along
the shoulder of Route 22 in Scotch
plains, and other incidental work.
Work shall begin and be completed
within the required calendar days au
outlined in Paragraph 0.29, Intorma-
tlon for Bidders,

By Order of the Clerk of the
Township of Scotch Plains
HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES; June U . 1973
FEESi SIS,B4

• NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given thai sealed bids

will be received by the Borough Clerk on be-
half of the Mayor and Council of The Borough
of Fsnwood for the reconstruction and storm
drainage in Old South Avenue and Beech
Avenue in the Borough of Fanwood in the
County of Union, and opened and read In
public at Borough Hall, 130 Watson Road,
Fanwoed, New jersey, on June 26, 1973
at 2:00 P.M. Daylight Saving Time. Es-
timates quantities are as follows:
6180 cubic yards of Roadway Excavation
3350 lineal feet of Granite Diock Curb
3800 cubic yards of Quarry Stripping
910 cubic yards of Subcase Type No. 5

S800 cubic yards of Bituminous Concrete
Base Course

S800 cubic yirdj of Bituminous Concrete
FA-BC-1 Top Course

1450 gallonl of Prime Coat
-'"•"-• 5 each-Reconstruct-Inlets • • > : — •

7 each Reset Manholes
2 each New Inlets
1 each New Manholes

240 lineal feet 15" Reinforced Concrete
Pipe In Place

""MOO lineal feet Underdraln "Type F" along
curbs

' 115 square yards Regrade k Resurface
Bituminous Concrete Driveways

14 square yards Regrade & Resurface
Stone Driveways

12 square yards Reconstruct Concrete
Sidewalk

10 cubic yard* Concrete Casing
-1150 square yards Topsoil, Fertilizing h

Seeding
Drawings, specifications and forms of

bids, contracts and bonds for the proposed
" work prepared by Richard O, Luster, Bor-

ough Engineer, have been filed In the office
of said Engineer at 193 South Avenue, Fan-
wood, New jeriey, and may be Inspected by
prospective bidders during business hours.
Plans and specifications may be seen or ob-
tained In the office of said Enginser upon the
payment of 140.00 cost of preparation of each
set. Bids must be made on standard pro-

- posal forms in the manner designated there-
in and required by the specifications, must
be enclosed in jeaied envelopes bearing the
name and address of tho bidder and the name
of the project on the outside addressed to
the Mayor and Council of ,the Borough of
Fanwood, N, J,, and must be accompanied
by a non-colluiion affidavit and a certified
check; for not less than ten (10) percent,
provided said check need not be more than
120,000.00, nor shall be less than $500,00,
and be delivered at the place on or before the
hour named above, the standard proposal
form and non-collusion affidavit are at-
tached to the suppl*ment»ry specifications,
copies of which will be furnished upon ap-
plieatlon to the Engineer.

By order of the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Fanwood, Union County, New
jersey.

The Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Fanwood reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.

JOHN II. CAMPBELL, jr.
Clerk

The TIMES: JunflJ, 14. 21, 1973
FEES: 118,24 Each

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Jomoi Gal-
braith," trading as Westside
House, has applied to the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, in the
County of Union and the State el
New jersey for a Plenary Retail
Consumption License for prem-
ises , situated at 1785 E. Front
St., in said Township.
, , Objections, i[ any, should be
made immediately in writing to
Helen Reidy, Township .Clerk of

,.'h^ Township of Seoleh'VpieinE,
in the County of Union and State
of New Jersey.

JAMES GALBRAITH
1785 E, Front St.
Scotch Plains, N,J,

•The jniMESi, JMM .7* l-i
FEES: $5.04 Each

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that the Commun-
ity Post, No, 209, American Legion,
has applied to the Township Coun-
cil ' of the Township of Scotch
plains in the County of Union and
State el Hew Jersey for a Club
Liquor License for premises situ-
ated at 237 Park Avenue in said
Township,

The officers and directors are as
fellows;
Commander, Warren Thompson

4BS Broad St.; Be. pi_.
Sr, Vico Comm, John P. Reiley

11 Grove St., Cranford
Jr. Vice Comm, Greg Short

87 Foirview Ave., No. Plfd,
Objections, if any, should bs

mode immediately in writing to Helen
Heidy, Township Clerk of the Town-
ship of Scotch plains, in the County
of Union and State of New jer iey,
COMMUNITY POST, NO. 20i
AMERICAN LEGION,
237 Park Avenue
Scotch plains , N.J.
WARREN THOMPSON, COMMANDER

The TIMES, June 7, 14, 1973 ,
FEES; $7.2Q Each

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that ShaekamaJton
Golf S Country Club, Inc., a cor-
poration, has applied to the Town—

s Council of the Township
of Scotch plains in the County
of Union and State of New jersey
for a Plenary Retail Consumption
License for premises situated on
Shaekamoiten Drive in' said Town-^
ship, ^ .

Officers and Directors of the
corporation are as follows;
H. Harding Brown, president

33 Grand St. Elizabeth, N.J.
David HofCman, V-President

15 Lakeland Ave., Stolen Inl., N.Y.
Samuel Naqen, Treasurer
585 Newark Ave., Elizabeth, N.J.
Allen Newman, Secretary

14 Jacobs Lane, Scotch Plains, N.J.
Objections, if any, should be

mode Immediately in writing t o
Helen Reidy, Township Clerk of
the- Township of Scotch Plains in
the County of Union and State of
New je r sey . /

ShaekamSJton Golf & Country Club,
Inc.

Shaekamaxon Drive
Scotch Plains, N.J.

The TIMES; June 7, 14 1973
S; E h

The
FEES

E o c h

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that Snuffy Pan-

togis Enterprises, Inc., trading as
Snuffy's Steak House has applied to
the Township Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains in the County
Of Union and State of New Jersey for
o plenary Retail Consumption Li-
cense for premises situated at Park
and Mountain Avenues, Scotch Plains,
N.J. in said Township.

The officers and directors of the
corporation are as follows;
James pantagls, president

' •1521;12th St.,-Fort Lee, N.J. 07024
George Pantagls, Vice president

21S Washington St,,.Hobeken, N.J.
Nicholas PantagiSj Bee/Treas.

B29 E. Me adow Drive, Bound Brook,
N.J.

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to
Helen Reidy, Township Clerk of the
Township ol Scotch plains, in the
County of Union and State of New

SNUFFY PANTAGIS ENTERPRISES,
INC,
Park and Mountain Avenues
Scotch Plains, N,J, 07076
James pnntagis,, President.
The TIMES, June 7 & 14, 1973
FEES; $7,92 E o c h

NOTICE OF INTENTIQJ"

TAKE NOTICE that Michael
Balak, trading as Balak's Li-
quors, has applied to the Town-
ship Council of the Township
el Scotch Plains, in the County
of Union and the *tate of N«w
Jersey for a plenary Retail Dis-
tribution License for premises
situated at 1700 E. 2nd St., in
said Township.

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to
Helen Reidy, Township Clerk of
the Township ol Scotch Plains, in
the County of Union and State et
New jersey,

MICHAEL BALAK
1700 E. 2nd Stre*t
Scotch Plains, N.J.

The TIMES: Juns 7. 14. 1973
FEEBi s 5 i 2 B Each

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Anthony
Francis Triano, trading as Glen-
view Manor, has applied to the
Township Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, in the
County of Union and State of
New jersey for a plenary Retm'

Consumption License for premi-
ses situated at 2376 North Ave.
nue, in said Township,

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to
Helen Reidy, Township Clerk of
the Township of Scotch Plains,
in the County of Union and State
of New jersey.

ANTHONY FRANCIS TRIANO
2376 North Avenue
Scotch plains, N.J

The_TIMES; June ?, 14, 1973
FEES; $5.28 Each

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that JADE ISLE,
INC., a Corporation of the State ol
New Jersey, has applied to the
Towrishi^ Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, New jersey,
fer renewal, of plenary Retail Con-
sumption License No, C-5 fer prom-
ises situated at 158 Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains,,

The names and residences of all
Officers and Directors of the ap-
plicant • Corporation are;
Dunsen Joe, President

54 Rutgers Street
New'Yerk, N.Y.

Jack Lee, Secy, - Trees,
1 300 Route 22,
•NO,, ploinfield N.J.

Kaon Toy , Vice-president
456 Hunter Ave,,
Scotch Plains N.J.

Shui Norn Wono, Viee-Prosident
254 Bth Ave,
Brooklyn, N.Y.

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to
Helen Reidy, Township Clerk,
Township of Scotch Plains, Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New jer-
sey 07076.

JADE ISLE, INC. •
ISB Ttrrill Read

Scotch Plains, New Jersey
The TIMES: June 7, 14, 1973
TEES; j g r 6 4 EOch

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Scotch Plain*
Beveraae Co.. Inc., trading as Blue
Star Beverage has applied to the
Township Council of the Township

of Scotch plains in the County of Un-
ion and State of New Jersey for a
plenary Retail Distribution License
for premises situated at 1828 E,
Second Street in said Township.

The officers and directors of the
corporation are as followsi
Edward Warsetsky, President
379 Midway Ave.,, Fanwood, N.J.

Bernardino Lopes, See-Treas.
Van Nest Drive
Martinsviile, N.J,

Directors;
TSdward Warsetsky _

379 Midway Ave., Fanwood
Bernardino Lopez
Van Nest Drive
Mortlnsyllle

Michael Tavolorie
61 Gail Drive
E, Hanover, N.J.
Joseph A. Franklin

3SB 5. Orange Ave.
S. Orange, N.H.

Objections, if any, should
made immediately in writing

Helen Reidy, Tewnship Clerk
the Township of Scotch plains,
the County of Union and State
New jersey,

Scotch Plains Beverage Co., Inc.
1126 E. Second Street
Scotch Plains, N.J.

The TIMESi June 7, 14, 1973,

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE
TIMES

CALL 322-6286
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NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Columbian ,
Club of Westfield has applied to
the Township of Scotch Plains, in
the County of Union and State of

Now Jersey for a Club Liquor Lic-
ense for premises situated at 2400 .
North Avenue in the said Township.

The officers and directors are
as follows:

Richard L. Matus, president
917 Fanwood Ave,, Westiield

John Alvenus, V, president
209 Joan St., South Plainfield

Joseph Szeliga, Secretary
91B Cleveland Ave, .Westtield

James R, Ward, Treasurer
259 Leonard PI, No. Plainfieid

William J. Kelly, Trustee
100 Pearl St. , Westfield

Frederick T. Murohv, Trustee
919 Irving. Ave,, Westlield

Thomas H- Murphy, Trustee
21,47 Shawnee path, Sc. Pins,
Lawrence f . Q'Hare, Trustee

B2B South Ave. W,,,Westfield
Walter Hazard, Trustee
_2Q97 Elisabeth Ave!.,' S. Plains
Donald F, Kirkham Jr., Trustee

2278 Beeehwood pi, 5. Plains
Willien p , MeSweoney, Trustee

600 Hort St., Westfield
Objections, if any, should be

made immediately in writing to
Helen Reidy, Township clerk el
the Township of Scotch Plains, in
the County of Unien and State of
New Jersey.

COLUMBIA CLUB of Westfield
2400 North Ave., Westfield, N, j .
Thomas H Murphy, President

The TIMES: June 7, 14, 1973
- t 5 : S10.32 Each

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Tri-Family
Enterprise Corporation trading as
Scotehwood Liquors 4 Bar, has ap-
plied to the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, in the
County of Union and Slate of New
Jersey, for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License for premiBes at
2261 South Avenue, in said Town-
ship,

The officers and directors of the
corporation are as fellows:

Alfred J,.Bertolotti, Sr,, President
7 Fairway Ct,,. Scotch Plains, N.J.

Alfred j«.Benolotti, V. President "
7 Fairway Ct,, Scotch Plains, N.J.

Martina Bertolotti, Secy,,
7 Fairway Ct., Scotch Plains, N.J

Objection*, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to
Helen M. Reidy, Township Clerk
of the Township of Scotch Plains,
in the County el Union and State of
New Jersey.

Tri-Family Enterpiises Corp.
Alfred J. Bertelotti. j r . , V. Pres.
7 Fairway Court
Scotch Plains, N.J.
The_ TIMESi June 7, 14. 1973

SSi

FEES: $9.60 Each

FEES 17.44 Each

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Old Stage
House Inn, Inc., trading as the
Stage House Inn, has applied to the
Township Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, In the County
of Union and State of New Jersey,
fer a plenary Retail Consumption
License for premises at Corner of
Park Avenue and Front Street;, in
said Township,

The officers and director! of the
corporation are as follows;

Peter Kooluris, President
50 Country Club Lane, Springfield

Georgene Kooluris, Secretary
50 Country Club Lane,. Springfield

George P. Kooluris, Treasurer
50 CountryClub Lane, Springfield

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to
Helen Reidy, Tewnship Clerk, of
the Township of Scotch Plains, in
the County of Union and State of
New Jersey,

OLD STAGE HOUSE INN, INC.
Cor. Park Ave., and Front St.
Scotch Plains, N.J, 9

The_TIMES: June 7, 14, 1973,.
FEES; j 7 jo E o e h
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NOTICE' OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that the Itale-
American Mutual Benefit Laborer 's
Society, Inc., has applied to the
Township Council of tho Town-
ship ei Seetch P la ins , in the County
of Unien and State ot New Jersey
for a Club Liquor License for

premises si tuated at Valley Avenue
in suid Township,

The officers and directors of the
corporation arc as follows:
John DiOuollo, President

389 Montague Ave., Scotch p l a i n s ,
New Jersey

Nicholas Rugfleri, V. President
2512 Birchwood Ct,, Scotch p l a i n s ,

New jersey

Paul DiFraneesco, j r . , Corr. Secy,
2 Azalea Ct., Scotch P la ins , N . J .

John Marquarat, Treas ,
44 Farley Ave., Fanwood

Nick Boratiucci, Trustee
585 Fores t Rd,,, Scotch p lo ins , N . J .

Michael DiFraneesco, Trustee
Mountain Ave., Scotch P la ins , N.J .

Ray D'Amato, Trustee
1975 Valley Ave., Scotch P la ins ,

New je rsey

Ralph DiNlsO, Trustee
2291 Belvidere Ave., Scotch

Pla ins , New Jersey
Objections, if any, sh'ould be

made immediately in writing to
Helen Reidy. Township Clerk of
the Township of Scotch P la ins , in
the County of Union and State of
New Jersey .

ITALO-AMERICAN MUTUAL BENEFIT
LABORER'S SOCIETY, INC.
Volley Avenue
Scotch P la ins , N . J .

John DiOuollo, President
The TIMES, June 7, 14, 1973

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that 1900 Raritan
Road Corp., trading as Sleepy
Hollow Inn, has applied to the Town-
ship Council of the Township ol
Seoteh Plains, in the County of
Union and State of New jersey, for
a . Plenary Retail Consumption
License ior premises at 1900 Rar-
itan Road, in said Township,

Officers and Directors of the cor-
poration are as follows;

Som Sidorokis, President
752 Norgate, Westfield, N.J,

Barbara E,,Sidorokis, Secretary
752 Norgate, Westfield, N.J,

Directors:

Sam Sidorokis, 752 Norgate,
Weslfield, N.J.

Barbara E. .Sidorokis, 752 Noraale,
Westlield, N.J.
Objections, if any, should be

made immediately in witting to
Helen Reidy, Township clerk o I

Seoteh Plains, in the County of
Union and Stale of New Jersey.

1900 Raritan Road
Scotch Plain.-., N.J.
Sam Siderakis, President

The TIMES: June 7. 14, 1973
FEES; s ? 4 4 E o c h

FEES
S10.80 Each
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NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Mountain
Range View Corporation, tradino

as Stanbery Inn has applied to
tho Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains in
the County of ' Union
of New Jersey far
Retail Consumption
for premises situated

"19S5 Route 22 in Said Township,
The officers and directors of

the corporation are as follows;
Anne E. Venezio, president

2125 Mapleview Ct., Scotch
Plains 1

Anne E. Venezio, executrix oi estate
of George Venezio Secretary
2125 Mapleview Ct,, Seotcn Fiaihs,
New jersey

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to
Helen Reidy, Township ' Clerk of
the Township of Scotch Plains, in
the County of Union and State of
New Jersey,

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that Old Heidel--
berg, Inc. o corporation, trading as
East Winds, has applied to the
Township of Scotch Plains in the
County of Union and State of New
jersey for a plenary Retail Con-
sumption -License, lor premises at
2377 Route 22 in said Township..

Officers and Directors of the
corporation are as fellows;

Donaldina Lee, President
59 Wetumpka Lane, Wotehung, N.J.

Jeffrey Lee, See.-Trans,
59 Wetumpka Lane, Watchung, N.J.."
Jim Lee, Vice President

59 Wetumpka, Lan#, Wotehung, N.J.

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to
He len Reidy, Township Clerk of the
Township of Seoteh Plains in the
County of Union and State of New
jersey.

OLD HEIDELBERG INC.
Donoldina Lee, President
2377 Route 22
Scotch Plains, N.J.

The TIMES: June 7, 14, 1173
FEES; S g g 6 Each

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that park fever-
age Store (A Corporation) trading as
the park Beverage Store has applied
to the Township Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch plains, in the Coi'nty
of Union and State of New jersey, for a

Plenary Retail Distribution Lic-
ense for premises situated ot 373-
375 park Avenue, in said Township,

The effieers and directors of th»
corporation ore as follows;

Edward Warsetsky, president
379 Midway Ave.t Fen wood, N.J.

Joseph jiJAnnunzio, Vice Prei,
282_Mnuntain Ave,
N, Calawell, N.J.

Joseph D. D'Annunzio, Sec-Treas.
1 jemes Ct., Scouich Plains, N.J.

Director*:
Edward Warsetsky

379 Midway Ave,
Fanwood, N, j .

Joseph D'Sinnunzio
282 Mountain Ave,
N- Caldwe^l, N.J.

Joseph D, D^nnunzio
1- James Ct, Sc. Plni.

Alba Mauriello
42 Crestview Dr.
So, Orange, N.J.

Objections, if any, should
made immediately in writing
Helen Reidy, Townihip qlmtk ot

Township of Seoteh Plains, in
County ol Union and State of
jersey.

MOUNTAIN RANGE VIEW CORP.
2125 Mapleview Ct.,
Scotch Plains, N,'J.">
Ann E. Venezio, president

The TIMES;, June 7, 14, 19"73
FEES: I7.8B Each
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NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that the GOLD-
RIC, INC, trading as Arrow
Lounge, has applied to the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, In the
County of Unien and State of
New Jersey, for a plenary Retail
Consumption License, for prem-
ises situated at 144 Terrill Road,
in said Township.

Officers of the corporation are
as follows!

Thomas A, Rieciuti, President
2005 Grand St., Scotch
Plains, N.J-

Viola Rieciuti, Secretory-Treas-
urer
2005 Grand St., Scotch Plains,
N.J.

Michele Rieciuti Heider
1201 East Front St., No. Plain-
field, N.J.

Objections, if any, should be
mode in writing immediately, to
Helen Reidy, Township Clerk of
the Township of Scotch Plains,
County of Union and State of
New Jersey.

THOMAS A, RICCIUTf
144 Terrill Road
Scotch Plains, N.J,

The TIMES; June 7, 14, 1973
FEES: S7_92 E Q c h

NOTICE OF INTENTION

TAKE NOTICE that the Pork
R* Pharmacy, Inc., trading as the
pork Rx Pharmacy has applied to
the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch plains in the
County of Union and State of New

Jersey for a Plenary Retail Dis-
tribution License for premises
situated at 450 Park Avenue in
said Township.

Officers .and directors are as
fellows;

Meyer A, Freimon
2251 Newark Ave.
Scotch Plain*. N.J.

Donald E. DeNitzie, See,-Trees.
1973 Prospect St., Scotch
Plains

Eisa Freimon, Vice-president

2251 Newark Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Pork Beverage Store, Inc.
373-375 Park Avenue
Scotch Ploins, N.J
The TIMES, June 7, 14, 1973
FEES;, • j 1 0 ; 0 8 - .E oc"n" ' . ' : •

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately in wilting to
Helen Reidy, Township CUrlf of
the Township of Seoteh ploins, in
the Countt of Union, and State u(
New jersey,

PARK Rx PHARMACY, INC.
450 Park Avenue
Scotch Ploins. N.J

Tha TIMESi June 7, U, L973

' FEES9'S"7"".92-Ea"eh«.:v .-•-.•.'-•.-. , ;
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RELIGIOUS SCHEDULES
AND EVENTS

WILLOW GROV1
PRESBYTERIAN

1961 Raritan Rd., Scotch Plains
Rev, Julian Alexander, Jr. Pastor

Thurs., June 14, 8 p.m. —
Chancel Choir Rehearsal,

Fri,, June 15, 8 p.m. — EM-
MAUS Coffeehouse for Youth.

Sun,, June 17, 9-30 a.m. &
11 a.m. — Worship Services,
The Rev, Julian Alexander, Jr.
will speak. Ordination of El-
ders at 11 a.m. service. Close
of Church School for the sum-
mer of 5th thru 9th grades at
9:30 a.m.; three year olds thru
4th grade at 11 a.m. Crib Room
and Playpen open at both ser-.
vices,

12 noon - Reception for El-
ders,

6 p.m, — Fellowship Picnic,
6;4S p.m. — Members in Pra-

yer.
Tues., June 19, 9:15 a.m. —

Community Prayer Group Meet-
ing.

8 p.m, - - Session Meeting.
Vacation Bible School will.be

held this summer August 20th -
24th,

JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES

1170 Old Raritan Road, Clark

Fri,, 7:25 p.m. ~ Ministry
School.

8:30 p.m. - - Service Meeting,
Sun,, 2:55 p.m. — Public talk

entitled, "A Revelation to Bene-
fit the Congregation of God"
j£ven by D. Canter.

4:05 p.m. — Watehtower study
— the title of the article to be
considered by question and ans-
wer participation is, "Avenging
the Blood of the Innocent Ones."

Tues,, 7:30 p.m. - - 71 Roose-
velt Avenue, Fanwood, the Bible
study aid to be used during a
question and answer discussion
will be, "Paradise Restored to
Mankind - - By Theocracy!"

TEMPLE ISRAEL
1920 Cliffwood, Scotch Plains

Rabbi Simon Petok
Cantor, Milton

Fri,, 8:30 p.m. —SabbathSer-
vice.

Sat,, 9:30 a.m. — Sabbath Ser-
vice . Bar M itzvah of David Wolf,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wolf.

Sun,, 9:15a.m.—MorningSer-
viee.

Men., 7 a.m. - - Morning Ser-
vice.

Tues., 8 p,m.--GeneralMem-
bership Meeting,

Thurs,, 7 a.m.--MorningSer-
vice.

For membership information,
please call Mrs. Elaine Gast-
wirt, 233-5825,

Busy Summer

At County Tech
The lazy, hazy days of summer

will be busy, hectic ones at Un-
ion County Technical institute
and Vocational Center, where
credit and non-credit courses,
refresher programs, community
service offerings, and career-
orientation programs are sched-
uled for currently-enrolled stu-
dents as well as the general
public,

The Summer Sessional the In-
stitute and Vocational Center,
will open on Monday, July 2, in
day and evening sessions, ac-
cording to Jack Glynn, coordin-
ator of the civil technology pro-
p-am and director of the Summer
Session, Summer courses vary
in length from two to six weeks,
depending on the program selec-
ted.

At the Technical Institute,
credit courses in mathematics.

TERR1LL ROAD
BAPTIST

1340 Terrill Rd, Scotch Plains
Rev.KsnnathE, King, Pastor ,

Sun, , June, 17, 9:45 a.m. —
Bible Teaching Program. Clas-
ses for all ages,

11 a.m. ~ Morning Worship,
Message by the pastor,

6 p.m.—Church Training Pro-
gram, Graded study and discus-
sion for all ages.

7 p.m. —Music Festival by the
Adult Choir.

Wed., June 20, 7:30 p.m. - -
Midweek Prayer Service,

8:15 p.m, — Adult Choir Re-
hearsal,

The public is invited to attend
all services. Nursery provision
for Children under four years
of age,

ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL

559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
The Rev John R Neil son, Rector

The Rev Car! B Gracely, Asst

PENTECOST I, June 17,8 a.m.
— The Holy Eucharist,

10 a.m. ~ The Holy Eucharist,
Acolyte Sunday.

10 a.m. —ChurchSchool,Nur-
sery 1-9 (Last Sunday until Fall)

Men., June 18, 9 a.m. —The
Holy Eucharist. Altar Guild
Meeting,

Tues., June 19, 8:30 p.m. —
Young People's A.A. Meeting,

Wedlf June 20, 9 a.m. — The
Holy Eucharist,

Thurs., June 21, 1 p.m, ™
Al Anon Meeting,

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Ave,, Fanwood, New Jersey

Sat., June 16 — Sunday School
Picnic,

Sun.,111 a.m. ~ Family Bible
Hour, Edwin Kretzmer of Ber-
keley Heights will speak. Chris-
tian Education School at • same
hour, 4 years to Sr, High, Nur-
sery provided.

Sun,, 2:30 p.m. - . jnistr lbu-
tion of Timely Topics in neigh-
borhood.

7:30 p.m. ~- Edwin Kretzmer
will preach.

Tues,, 9 p.m. ~ Prayer Ser-
vice and Bible Study in Hosea
11.

Wed,, 1 p.m. — Ladies prayer
meeting.

Daily Vacation Bible School
from June 25 through- July 6,
9:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon. En-
roll your children now. All wel-
come. From 4 years (if regis-
tered for kindergarten in Sept.)
through 10th grade.

For Information call Mrs, J,
Gill, Director, 232-1525 or 889-
9224.

FIRST METHODIST
1171 Terrill Rd ( Scotch Plains

Rev S, .Philip Covert

Sun., June 17, 10 a.m. —
OUTDOOR SERVICE at the home
of Jack and Noreen Nagle, 1070
Cooper Rd., S.P. Afamilypienic
will follow with swimming avail-
able. In case of rain: 10 a.m.
Service at the Church,

Tues., June 19, 8p.m. - -Trus -
tees Meeting, pastor-Parish Re-
lations Meeting.

Wed., June 20, 8 p.m.--Mem-
bership and Evangelism Com-
mission meets at the Waites',

FANWOOD
P R E S B Y T E R I A N

74 Martine Ave., Fanwood
Rev George L, Hunt, Pastor

Sun., June 17, 10 a.m. — Fes-
tival of the Singing Church, The
theme is "The Christian Year."
All choirs participating, Nursery
care is provided.

Tues., June 19, 7 p.m, - - Of-
ficers Dinner - Fellowship Hall.

9 p.m. — Session and Trus-
tees Meeting - Founders1 Room.

Wed., June 20, 11:30 a.m. —
Midweek services of worship and
intercessory prayer in the
chancel led by Mrs, Alexander
Krompholz.

8:30 p.m.--Committee on Start
Services - Lounge,

SCOTCH PLAINS
BAPTIST

333 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
Ralph J, Kievit, Minister
Rev, Robert P, Shoesmith

Associate Minister

Thurs., June 14, 8 p.m. —
Chancel Choir rehearsal.

Fri., June 15, 7 p.m. — F r i -
day Fellowship picnic at the home
of Bill and Nell Ligon.

Sun,, June 17, 9-20 a.m. - -
Teacher's Prayer Fellowship.

9-30 a.m. — Church School.
11 a.m. - - Worship Service -

Graduate Recognition Sunday.
Childcare facilities are available
for children through grade two,

7 p.m. — BYF meeting.
Mon., June 18, 9:30 a.m. - -

VBS staff meeting,
8 p.m. — Property Division

meeting,
Tues,, June 19, 9:30 a.m. - -

The prayer Group will meet
with the Community Prayer
Group at Willow Grove Presby-
terian Church,

8 p.m. ~ Board of Deacons
meeting.

Wed., June 20, 7:30 p.m. —
Youth Center,

8 p.m. ~ Hour of Renewal.

High Scout Honors

For Three Local Boys
This-evening, June 14, 1973, Scout Troop 130 will bestow,Seout-

ing's highest honor, the Eagle badge, on three local boys: James
H, Jacobsen, Timothy McKay and John R. Qstberg. The Court of
Honor will take place at 7:45 p.m. In the Shackamaxon School
auditorium,

physics, humanities, social sci-
ences, and technologies will t^
conducted during the Summer
Session in the evening for both
matriculated and non-matricu-
lated students, Mr, Glynn said.

Non-credit courses in Intro-
ductory and advanced typing and
shorthand are scheduled at UCTI
this summer, as well as refre-
sher programs for those who want
to Improve or update their sec-
retarial skills. Courses in basic
algebra, chemistry, English, and
physics for those who lack the
background or need a brush-up
before taking the credit-level
program at UCTI will be offered
during the Summer as well, Mr,
Glynn stated.

At the Vocational Center, cer-
tificate and apprenticeship cour-
ses In electrical fundamentals,
gas welding, principles of refri-
geration, basic beauty culture,
and home appliance repair will
be offered during the evenings.
Workshop courses desiped to
provide the participant with a

greater degree of proficiency in
his field are also scheduled dur-
ing the Summer Session, The
Workshops cover electricity,
graphic arts, commercial art,
auto mechanics, machine shop,
beauty culture, heating, ven-
tilating and air conditioning,
and welding.

A series of non-credit cour-
ses aimed at providing the home-
owner or other interested person
with a practical knowledge of
the repair and maintenance of
household equipment are included
in this summer's offerings,

A brochure detailing the entire
selection of courses offered dur-
ing the Summer Session, des-
criptions, application procedures
and fees may be obtained by con-
tacting the Director of ths Sum-
mer Session at 889-2000. Writ-
ten inquiries may be addres-
sed to Mr. Glynn, Union County
Technical Institute, Raritan Road
Scotch Plains.

TIMOTHY MCKAY

James H. Jacobsen, 14, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs, M. Andre
Jacobsen, Jr . of 2087 Meadow
View Road, Scotch Plains.

Jim was a member of Cub Pack
130, and after three years of
Cubbing, he received his Ar-
row of Light award. In June,
1970, he became a Tenderfoot
Scout with Troop 130, Jim has
served Troop 130 as Den Chief,
Assistant Patrol Leader, Pa-
trol Leader, Quartermaster and
Troop Drummer.

Jim is an eighth grade student
at Terrill Junior High where he
is a member of the Concert Band,
the Soccer team, the Track team
and the Ski Club, He is also
a member of the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA Swim team. Jim
plans to attend Camp Sabattis
again this summer, and will also
attend the National Scout Jam-

Timothy McKay, 16, is the son
of Mr, and Mrs, James McKay
of 2122 Newark Avenue, Scotch
Plains,

Tim began his Scouting exper-
ience in 1964 as a member of
Cub Pack 193, St. Paul, Min-
nesota. After completing his
Tenderfoot requirements, he be-
came a member of Scout Troop
540 in White Bear Lake, Minne-
sota,

Tim Is a sophomore at Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood High School,
where he is active in the Moon-
glowers, the Symphonic Band,
Orchestra, Ski Club, and Pho-
tography Club,

John R. Ostberg, 15, is the
son of Mr, and Mrs. Qrvil S.
Ostberg of 2097 Dogwood Drive,
Scotch Plains.

John is a sophomore at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School,
He is a member of the Marching
Band, the Concert Bane, the Ski
Club and the junior Varsity Soc-
cer team. He also was co-cap-
tain of the YMCA White Swim
team. This summer, John plans

JAMES H. JACOBSEN

JOHN R. OSTBERG

to spend two weeks at Camp Sa-
battis and attend the National
Scout Jamboree in Pennsylvania,

John's brother, Tom, received
the Eagle badge from Troop 130
in 1970,

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOD
SIWeE1897

'318 E. BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD

FREDH.GRAY.JR..MGR.

233-0V43
12SPRINGFIELD AVE.

. CRANFQRD
WM.A.DOYLE.MGR.

276-0092

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave., Plainfield PL6-1729

All Lots Sold in Fully Dsvmloptd Areas s

And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel PL.6-1729



May Was A
Wet Month

The month of May continued
1973's record-breaking rainfall
in the Union County area, ac-
cording to Prof, Patrick j . White
of Union College's m«teorologl-
cal station at the Cranferd Cam-
pus, a cooperative weather sta-
tion of the U,S, Weather Bureau,

In his monthly summary to
the National Weather Service,
Prof, White states that 4,48
inches of rain fell during May
1973, bringing the total precipi-
tation sines January 1 to 24.46
inches. This was the greatest
amount of rainfall since the Un-
ion College station was opened
in I960,

The greatest May rainfall on
record at. the Union College sta-
tion was in 1968 when 8,38 inches
fell while the lowest was in 1965
with 1,32 inches.

May 1973 brought 19 days of
measurable precipitation, with
fog reported on two days and
thunder on May 3, 9, and 12, ac-

SCOTCH FLAINS-FANWQOD
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Scotch Plains, New Jersey
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Seeled proposals will be re-
ceived by the Actina Secretary of
the Scotch Ploins-ronweod Board
of Educotion ot the Administrative
Offices, 1B00 East Soeond Street,
Scotch Plains, New, Jersey on
Monday, June 25, 1973 ol 2;00
P.M., prevailing time, ot which
time proposals will be publicly
opened and read aloud for milk
and ice cream requirements for the

.school year 1973-74.
Specifications may be obtained

by making application ot the office
of the Acting Secretary.

The board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids and to waive
immaterial Informalities,

MICHAEL R. KLICK,
Acting Secretory
Scotch PI edrn-Fanwood
Beard of Educotion

The TIMES? June 14, 1§73

cording tc. Prof, White's sum-
mary. The greatest amount dur-
ing ft 24-hour period was May 28,
when 1,02 inches of rain fell.

Temperatures during the
month went as high as 84 degrees

on May 31 and as low as 35

degrees on May 19, The mean
temperature for the month was
58.9 degrees which is 1,8 de-
grees below normal.

The highest temperature on
record for the month of May
was May 19, 1962 when the mer-

, cury soared to 97 degrees.
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PRINTING]
• Letterheads |

• Envelopes j
• Business Forms |

sNewspapers |
© Brochures |

©Flyers 1
©Tickets

NOTICE
public Notice is hereby alv»n that

the Town'shis of Scotch plains will
receive sealed bids to provide a
price {or which the Township can
purchase a truck for use of the Rec-
reation Commission durlno the calen-
dar year 1B73, bids to be received
by the Township Clerk by mail, or in
person, ot the effiee of the Township
Clerk, 2 pjn,, prevoilinfl time an
June as, 1B73.

The bids shall be enelosod in a
sealed envelope marked on the out-
side "price at which equipment may
be purchased during the year I973.11

Bids will be opened at the above in-
dicated time and recorded, with final
determination and awarding of con-
tract at the di«eretion of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains, no later than
twenty (20) days after bid opening,.

Bid forms, apecifiqoUo • and gen-
eral conditions will be available at
the office of th* Township Clerk,
Municipal Building, park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, N.J,

The Township of Scotch Pl=(ns
reserves the unmslrieted right to
reject any and all bids and to accept
any bid which is deemed most fav-
orable to the Township, fhe said
Township also reserve* the right to
reject any bid if, in its opinion, the
bidder is not financially or tethni-
eally able to carry out the contract
as intended, or for any other r«oson
which in the Township's judgment is
not in the bast interest of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains.

Township of Scotch Plains
HELEN M._RE1DY
Townihip Clerk

The TIMES; June U, 1973

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Ii hereby pv«n lhat an

ordlnane* of whleh [he fallowing is » copy
was introdueed, read and ̂ i i i d on first
reading by the Board of Health of tho Borough
of Finwood, i t » tneetini hold the 6th diy of
June, 1973, and lhat the §a!d Board of Health
will further consider the same for final pas-
sage on ths i7th day of June, 1«73, it
8:00 P.M. in the Ftnwood Borsugi Hall, 130
VVaison Road, Fanwood, N,j , at which lime
ind plica any person who may be interested
therein will be given in opportunity in be
heard coneernini lueh ordinance,

C, j . SHEELBN, j r .
Secretary, Board of Health
Borough of Fanwood

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AND SUPPLE-
MENTING CHAPTER 104, PLUMBING, OF
THE SANITARY CODE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH OF THE BOROUGH OF FANWOQD

h3

m

2

3

I FEES; SlO.flO

I ; .Bills
• Notes

• Cards
• Invitations

IE IT ORDAINED by the Board of HMlth
«( the Borough of Fanwood, in the County of
Union ind Slats of New jaraey, as fu!lo-«;

1, Chapter 104, Plumbing, of the Sent-
tify Code of ths Boird of Healih of the Bor-
ough of Fanwood (1°~1) i i hsreby amended
tnd supplemented by adding thereto the f-al-
lowing;

104-S, Excluilon of laying or Insi'illini
pips or conduit outilde of buildings.

Anything In this Code, or air' s;Ker or-
dinance, rule, raplation ur e;iai;irr.sr,[ iS
the Board of Health of the BiT.vjph f.f ? JB-
weod or iny of iis per§ennelfKifv.4tni,EUTijing,
no individual Of corporation shall h* • equl»
red to obtain i permit or llc-jnsa ip ordsr
to engage in the oceupiticn c; UiyiT:s, or
installing Blpe or condjii c! ;..— -iifi.-s iui-
sldt of buildinjs ird maiie profsrty Une.c.

2, This ordinance slui! WM; af!t:t upac
final pais»ge aftsr pupjiiestij.i i s pfovjjsi
bv law,
Th« TIMES: June 14, l:>->

" SI 1.04

Announcements I
i

CHOOSE FROM LARGE SELECTiON
IN OUR CATALOGUES

1600 East Second Street
Scotch Plains

1

1
I
i

Any g, Alt gfecfricol
InltaUaHans

You name it, wt do it
and i t leiiomble pficej

CaSS 464-2287

AUTOS FOR SALE
JAGUAR V-12, 2 plus 2 Coupe,
XKE '71 Silver pay, . air,
power, immaculate condition,
17,000 mi., $6,850. May be
seen at Towne Car Wash, 1216
South Ave., Westfieid daily
except Monday.

GTO 1968 V-8, stick, buckets,
2 new tires. $1,300 or best
offer, Call 322-2108 bet. 6:30
-7;30 p.m. any day except
Thurs, , .

HELP WANTED

AVON
To buy or sell, cal l ; Mf i .
Muller 756-682B

BEAUTICIAN, Experienced.
Shop in westfieid area. Part-
time Wed, thru Sat. Call any
time. 233-0230

BOOKKEEPER - Fanwood=
Scotch Plains YMCA. Call
Main Office 322-7GOO.

RELIABLE WOMAN to si? for
7. school ago boys in youi
home or |:rJa:.ib:y n^Uir; tefln-
nj;ci in t;-\ jinni", 3:S0 r-.m. -
l:'6'i: y in. ivion. thru :-"n. r.tart-
ing June 2Ii. Prefer LaGra-ick
schooi district ".22-6387,

STEKO - fast typit'. excel-
lent ski it:;, (;• ;s-.-t nj^r.
Mountains ido siTi'.c. Divi"
Sififld ;Tiiiu j duisCi. On1!

INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSONS
Taught by experienced musi-
cian, daw or evening classes,
your house or mine, beginners
welcome. Call 755-2917.

REGISTER YOUR CHILD
NOW!. Carter's A l l pay Play-
school, 812 Everts Ava.,
Scotch Plains, A l l day care
for agets 2-4 year olds, Open
7 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Call Mrs,
Carter for appt, Z32-2472,

MERCHANDISE
GARAGE SALE

MANY ITEMS FROM ESTATE-
PAINTINGS, FURNITURE,
CHINA, BATHINETTE, FAB-
RICS, HOUSEHOLD ITEMS-
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SAT,
10 A.M. TO 5 P.M. I l l
WILLOUGHBY RD., FANWOOD.

THE~~TURN-sfYL.i
Something fo ' everyone -- the
collector, refmisher, dealer, or
just iovuf of antiques and old
things.

Antiques and Second Hand
furniture bought and sold.

ESTATE SALES
Mon. to Sal, , 9:30-5
1733 H. ?nri St.Scotr.h Plains

322=7026

SOLID WALNUT Executive
or secretarial desk v/ith rnaicri-
ing chair and glass lap De-
tector, Call 561-2199

OARAGE SALE
S:-t., iu:.p 16, 10-G [i n-.
Soniethme fcr svsrybcu5 •
443 Gr-?r: Avt*,. Ser.K.I. Pif.nv

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

! AM A MATURE, well record
mended baby sitter for week-
ends and vacations • Call
322-8472^

EXPERIENCED WOMAN wants
day work. Call 561-4563,

SERVICES
COMPLETE GARDENING
service. New lawny, clean-
up, etc. Call 753-4396 or
753-6087 for free estimate.

OMEGA PAINTING & DE-
CORATING. Fully insured,
residential experts 322-7595

ROBERT DE WYNGAERT
!^1 SQyfM AVH

BUS 382 <1373
RES. I j a . S i J B

State Farm Muiuii Automobilt
Insurance Co

Sts!« Fsrm Life Insursn-e Co
Stilt Farm Fire and Casualty Co.

afne Officer; SlODmiiiqien, IlUneii

VIHCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

RIAL ESTATE
HOUSE WANTED

READY NOW for 3 BR, IVJ B
in $40's. No Brokers. 212-
986-0438 office.

PAINTING - SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SPRAY & BRUSH, FREE ES=
TIMATES, REASONABLE &
IMMEDIATE, 757-4442, 755=
4148, anytime.

CORNER HOUSE, Irvington,
N.J. for 3 families. Modern
kitchens, double garage, good
income. Conventional mort-
gage only. Brokers invited.
Phone 371-9622; if no answer
cal l : 233-8269. ̂

PITS
CAT OWNERS

Going on vacation? Board
your cat with us, low rates,
best of care, 755-2800.

HEATHERHAVEN PRO
GROOMING

Forme'lv Duffy 1. P?,',1:-. L.;-ir\6
Do;;s V.'-;-|;cim;: . C-r-L. UKI.

by Appoint-.*!-,!
322-1770 Or 23?.-0:-r.

CUSTOM HOUSE PAINTING
Int. 4 Ext.. Free estimates.
4th season. Low rates • Col-
lege Students. Call Jim
322-6989 or 232*0456.

V.A/CARNEVALE - PAINT-
ING specializing in interior
and exterior painting and ,ds-
corating.1 Very reasonable.
References, Fully insured..
Cai! 9S8-0467.

RESIDENTIAL
COi.'.V.tF.ClAL
IMDUSTR1AL

i

ALTERATIONS 6
rui.L, HOUIE
POV.ER

L.1S. tlo- 3985

Vincent
SCOTCH PLAINS. 233-4995

IMPROVEMENT CO , INC ,

Route 22, Noith "lamfleia

PL6-MI8
Addllions - Kitchens

Ploy Booms BBOUBS 4 S i i i :
Complete Horns MOvS-m/stio-ir

FHEE ESTIMA.CS
gg Vfs. oi SotisieQtory So-̂ ie«?
Member ol Chamber of Comacu

TERMITE COMTROL SKC,
- Fr«e Estirnatei

Printed Specificationi
unmarkad Can
Pest Central

All Wotk Done To
VA & FHA SpiLifiialions

FOR SERVICE CALL
3224288 379-1586

TERMINAL
MILL EHD STORES, IMC,

Custo:-.-k':«=
OBAPEniES '. . I U F C O V L S S -

HAVl ¥01R

PRESCRIPTIONS I
HEELRE

PRESCRIPTION
OPTICUJ-:

- „

J. A. BUILDERS
Wo hang doors, paneimn;
remodel basements. Uitcnens;
do partitioning, lay naw iloo;s,
linoiaurn and wood Ca'i*

CONCRETE COiJTRAC-
Drive".-/.---';. 'yMQ-

ikb. For ire-j •iStim.itcs

r-< 5

I J B L " f r y •«•> r, •

P.1 T<!J\
OUR ?fi

.-n-it ; : ;

Uni

• vi L. t- '.»',i-.- ."-

|M
+!< ;J .>•-•_. .-»

O-"«r

!»h ii'-.iv'enr.fe1 : Oea'Cii .J'I-':
needaQ. Try us!

- . Call, .collect today 1(203)
' *673-S45b,' Of 'wrilc* "SA'NTA'S

Parties. Avon, Conn, 06001
,ALSO BOOKING T S

• TO PLAOZ P

\ CALL 3t2-DZ56

' , . u ' i c - ; : r H ; ' ' " - 1 , I> .

' • " " r ' ; ' • ' 1 ' i i v,

i "I ll'lVS PHd SC-li- t:,|.. -,),t| j | P-.-i.nf,.;. I .'J'i ;•. i-ll'', '-
I i I'/.Lich i-;;:;iiult:iiG,; 111 i'?L,;iiiS | | Fii'ir ' SI IV,A l'h:> •" 1
i ( C j l l Rnberl Voun.'i 7L5-"1120. j f -. 'FAP'"" TH p'A"i I; nA i - - - - l> ;.::::._.... J L.
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REAL ESTATE

lOth, and date of possession 11th,
Financing was indicated as the

fifth most important concern ev-

COLONIAL
SPLIT
CAPE
SPLIT
COLONIAL
SPLIT
DUPLEX
SPLIT
RANCH
RANCH

3 BRS
3 BRS
5 BRS
3 BRS
3 BRS
3 BRS

2'2 BRS
4 BRS
4 BRS
5 BRS

Motives And Needs Vary
Among Home Buyers

Families looking for new houses because of job transfers con-
siders slightly different values than do other prospective home
buyers, according to a preliminary survey conducted bv R^LtV

~" Inter-City Relocation Service, _ -
But both transferees and availability of hew construction,

"other buyers" Include fourfac- taxes and distance to job, tied for
tors - - schools, location, price seventh; financing and terms,
and Size of home--amongthe five
most important considerations,
according to Realtor 'Nancy F,
Reynolds,

Members of RELO's market
research committee were asked
to list separately what they have
found to be the five most import-
ant considerations, according to

' Realtor Nancy F, Reynolds.
Members of RELO's market

research committee were asked
to list separately what they have
found to be the five most import-
ant househunting values, trans-
ferres vs. "other buyers," Miss
Reynolds said. The committee
is a cross-section of RELO's
more than 600 members who
serve more than 6,000 communi-
ties in the U.S. and overseas. The
Reynolds Associates represent
RELO in the Westfield area.

"An area's schools were of
first importance amongtransfer-
ees, with location of next impor-
tance," she said, "Among other
buyers, location came first,
followed by schools."

Price was considered of third
importance for both groups. Al-
though resale potential was giv-
en fourth priority among trans-
ferees, it was listed ninth in the
"other buyers" group. Size of
home was of fourth most im-
portance for "other buyers," and
fifth for transferees,

For transferred home-buyers
respondents to RELO's survey
listed the following additional
factors.- Neighborhood, sixth;

Plains Man
Promoted

The jay R. Smith Manufactur-
ing Company recently announced
the promotion of two men to the
positions as Vice President,

Joseph Soriano was promoted
to Vice President-Sales Engin-
eering. His former position was
Chief Sales Engineer, He has
thirteen years of service with the
Company and was formerly with
Soriano Plumbing and Heating
Contractors, He lives in Scotch
plains with his wife Marie and
children, Joseph, Maria Loretta
and John. He received his 8.5,
degree in^ Mechanical En-
gineering from Newark College
of Engineering. He is a mem-
ber and former President of the
New Jersey Chapter of the Am-
erican Society of Sanitary En-
gineers, and engineering member
of the Plumbing k Drainage In-
stitute, and a former member
of the Master Plumbers Associa-
tion and a holder of a New Jer-
sey Master Plumbers License,

Fred Herbst was promoted to
Vice President -Manufacturing,
His former position was Plant
Manager,

idenced by "other buyers," Ad-
ditional factors for "other buy-
ers;" Taxes, sixth- distance to
job, seventh; neighborhood,
eighth, and possession date, 10th,

"RELO members'help home-
saekers find the answers to these
and other concerns," Nancy Rey-
nolds pointed out, "When an
about-to-move family lists its
house for sale with a RELO mem-
ber, family housing needs and
questions are referred to a RELO
member In the community
to which the people are moving.

"By providing Information
about the new community and se-
lecting homes that will fulfill a
family's requirements, prior to
first house-hujcing trips, RE-
LO's referral service can save
a family both time and money,"

"Flag Day Specials"
FANWOOD
FANWOOD
SCOTCH PLAINS
SCOTCH PLAINS
FANWOOD
SCOTCH PLAINS
SCOTCH PLAINS
SCOTCH PLAINS
SCOTCH PLAINS
SCOTCH PLAINS

$41,900
$42,500
542,500
$44,900

$48,500
$52,900
$54,900
S66.000
$71,900
182,500

VIRGINIA STUTTS

Members of Westfjeld Board of Realtors
Park Professional Building

5S7 Park Ave Scotch Plains

889-6025

CONTEMPORARY WITH ACREAGE
IN THE WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS

On V/i wooded acres in the Watchung Mountains,
this 5 Bedroom contemporary offers 3,000 sq. ft. of
well-planned living space. 33 ft. living room w/
brick wall fireplace, 20 ft. master bedroom, 18 ft.
kitchen, 3 baths, 2 fireplaces. Does it sound " l i ke
you?" Come an-d see for yourself. $110,000. Call
our Warren office. You'l l be so glad you did'

BURQdORff

51 Mt. Bethel Rd,
R€Ai tORS

647-2001 Warren, N.J,

'•!'>y.9,u,r' --SCre:im., wns-,.toranus
' • ' ; ' •;',* your Vcrdc'crT Was"

sm«*[]l pox, "

SCOTCHWOOD
"Cool In The Pool

Immediate occupancy centrally air conditioned split level
on dead end street. Grade level has large family room with
fireplace, bedroom or office, laundry room and bath. First
floor - large living room, dining room and kitchen. Second
floor --3 good sized bedrooms.- positively great for'child-
ren. Walking distance to schools. Asking $74,900.

Eves and Sundays

call Alice Schlck

753-1671

23, Qark—

i

I
I

•K

l9JT . ,S o_u f hJLA
iy

e"u e- 755-3000 Fonwood
i —

CUSTOM COLONIAL
MOUNTAINSIDE - $84,500

For style and charm, this home is hard to beat. Planned basically
as 4 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, it brims with extra features. Nestled among
many tall trees, it sets well'back on a high elevation property, if
even has a room above garage suitable as a private studio. There's
also an inground pool, and other features galore, call us to inspect a
really special home.

KOSTER & MAGEE, REALTORS
41! Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

322.6886
, Residential Industrial Commercial & insurance Depts

Ccvering the Westfieicl-Plainfield area & Somerset County

Eves: Dorothy Jordin
Priscilla Reid
PI Koster
Geoige M. Mages

.757.6753
757.4831
889-6G-U
889.1060

COUNTRY RANCH

Two acres - Surrounded by working farms. 28 ft. Living Room w/stone
fireplace wall to wall, Dining Room, Entrance Hall, Three Bedrooms -
16 x 15 Master Bedroom, 20 ft. Kitchen. Beautifully done, Country
view from every window. Basement, 2 car garage, Den, Commuting
to Somerville, Princeton, Scotch plains. West Amwell Township,
May we show it to you. Asking $54,900.

Mary Palmer
Realtors

233-4500
"Down by the Station11

250 North Avenue, W, Westfield, NJ ,
Members of Westfield, Somerset, and Hunterd'on Co.

Multiple List ing Serviced"

LIKE NiW
Scotch plains Cape Cod, air cond,, 4 §R, 114 Baths, carpeting, com-
bination windows, garage, macadam drive, many extras. $45,000,

NORTH PLASNFIELD
New 8 room Bi-Level, 4 BR, 21/4 Baths, 2 car garage, Rec Room,
Laundry Room, many extras, 70 x 150 lot, sun deck. $50,900.

PISCATAWAY GEM
(Don't Settle For Ltss)

Large Semi-Bungalow, Brick a, Frame, 4 large Bedrooms, 2 laths, large
Living Room with stone fireplace, Dining Room, Kitchen and,jalou-
sied porch, HW heat, plaster walls, natural trim, 100 x 175 lot, 2 car
garage, organic garden, many shrubs, roses, flowers, fruit, shade and
Blue Spruce trees, Refrigerator-freezer, washer/dryer, range and many
extras. Only $59,300

SCOTCH PLAINS
THE EXECUTIVE WIFE'S DREAM

(New Custom Colonial)

Central Air Conditioning

Beautiful large center hall Colonial, 4 Bedrooms, 2V4 Baths, large Rec
Room with fireplace, sun deck, modern Kitchen with range and continu-
ous cleaning oven, dishwasher, and many extras, over-sized cellar,,
2 car garage, wooded lot in excellent area convenient to everything,
A-i construction, material, and workmanship,' $84,900. Immediate
Occupancy.

FRANK CHUPKO -REALTOR
Route 22 • Watchung

. i .-•• > 7564794 i» i(fc



Tom Sweet

Is Named

Eagle Scout
Thomas Sweet, 16, son of Mr,

and Mrs, George Sweet of 1153
Lenape Way, Scotch Plains, r e -
ceived Scoutings highest award,
the,Eagle Badge, on June 4, at a
Court of Honor held by Troop
275 at the Immaculate Heart of
Mary R,C, Church, Scotch Plains,
The badge was presented by Mr,
Arthur Radcliffe, former Scout-
master and now Troop Gom-
mitteeman.

Father John Sweeney, Troop
Executive, congratulated Tom on
his achievement, and commended
him on his scout record. As
his community service project,
Tom arranged for and with the aid
of his fellow scouts collected
used clothing for the annual Ca-
tholic Bishops Relief Fund clo-
thing drive. Tom presented the
miniature Eagle pin and a cor-
sage of miniature roses to his
mother,

Tom, who is now Senior Pa-
trol Leader, has held positions
of Ass't, Senior Patrol Leader,
Patrol Leader, and Ass't, Patrol
Leader in Troop 275, He has
recently received the "Ad Altars
Dei" Medal, the religion medal
for catholic scouts.

An eleventh grader at Union
Catholic High School, Scotch
Plains, Tom is a member of the
Spanish Club and is active in In-
tramural Sports, He has also
served as an altar boy at Imma-
ulate heart of Mary R,C,
Church, Tom, along with nine
other members of his troop will
attend a Jamboree on Brownsea
Island, Great Britain, this sum-
mer.

Continued Area

Growth Is

Projected
As a result of a recent survey

conducted by the Plainfield Area
. Chamber of Commerce of in-
dustry in the Plainfield Area, the
forecast for the long term (5-
20 year outlook), is "continued
growth,1' according to over 60%
of those who responded to the
survey.

Of chose firms based within
the eleven communities that make
up the Plainfield Area, 551 of
those responding to the survey
indicated a definite plan to expand
their local operations. Sixty per-
cent of that group Indicated that
expansion would take place prior
to 1975. Over 70% indicated that
expansion would take place at
their present sites and 45% of
those planning expansions indi-
cated adding between Sand 25,000
square feet. Of those indicating
expansion plans, over one-third
indicated expanding by more than
25,000 square feet.

The results of the survey, con-
ducted by the Industrial Council
of the Plainfield Area Chamber
of Commerce, are being for-
warded to all municipal heads,
planning departments and county
officials, •

The report also indicates a
variety of reasons svhy industries
are locating in the Plainfield
Area,

In addition to indicating a
healthy and sound economic cli-
mate, the Chamber noted that the
survey will be beneficial in pro-
jecting future space and labor
needs for industry in the Plain-
field Area,

ONLY
NEWSPAPER

With Complete

FANWOOD &

SCOTCH PLAINS
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WiSTFlELD

Entrance Hail opens into lovely cathedral living room with a beautiful
view of the spacious grounds. There is a formal dining room and large
family room adjacent to the fully equipped '"eat-In" kitchen. There
are four large bedrooms, 3 baths and it is centrally air conditioned

Just Reduced to $77,900 ,̂

Evenings - -Marie Gilgannon 232-0565

Calvin M. Schwartz
Realtor

1827 I . Second St., Scotch Plains
322-4200

$59,900 Marvelously improved from new til now in quiet residential I
area. The word for this one is suparixtraspacious!! Take 3
a stroll through tiled family room with bar, four bedrooms, 1
picture book modern kitchen, spacious inside and out. Beau- |
tiful central air conditioning and shady back yard,,

SCOTCH PLAINS

| 569,900 New, near golf and country club. Center Colonial splendidly
I planned featuring: enormous rooms, four bedrooms, well sized

, = baths (2V4) and exquisite family room. Nicely landscaped,
| partially wooded and shady,

MOUNTAINSIDE

|2

$73,900 A new house that will catch your eye. Ranch with den for
dad. Two baths • one for dad. For sale only. Three bed-
rooms. Come to the mountain to see this. It will not let
you down.

SCOTCH HILLS RiALTY
AGENCY

Bob Eodiee & Paul DiFrancesco, jr.
Realtors

OPEN 7 DAYS
Call 3 2 2 - 4 3 4 6 any •<

Serving 31 Communities as Members of Westfield 5
Sornarset County & Floinfield Multiple Listing Systems E

429 Park Av«,» Scotch Plains j
liiilililiillllIllillllliiyiillHHitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiuiiNiHiimiHiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiP

CHARMING TOWN HOUSE

Close to Westfield's center - Victorian Town House! Living room with
fireplace, dining room, 17* kitchen with a pantry, 4 bedrooms, 114 baths.
Full basement/attached garage.- Enchanting!! $46,900,

JOY BROWN/INC.
REALTOR

112 ELM ST

Multiple Listings in Westfield,
Mountainside, Fanwood, Scotch Plains

and Somerset County
WESTFIELD 233-5555

Elizabeth Flynn
Pat Richtarek

Addle Chaison

Joy Brown

Becky Paden
Judy Grant

Barrett Brown

iXCipTSONAL RANCH

We compliment the present owners of this beautifully decorated cen-
tral air-eond, 9 yr old home You, too, will appreciate the oversized
rooms -everyone of them, including the 33 ft first floor family room;
19 ft square master bedroom has separate area with double walk-in
closets offering complete privacy Lovely wall to wall carpeting and
many other extras One acre of property in Southside Scotch plains,
priced at 585,000 Move right in!

WILLIAM A. CLARK
REALTORS

436 SOUTH AVE,, WEST, WESTFIELD 232-2500
Member of Westfield area and Somerset MLS Systems

Evenings call:

Elaine Cole
Billie LaCasse

233-8024
233-5853

Suzanne Bacon
Rose Williams

233-8168
889-4135

SCOTCH PLAINS
$.38,900

If you're looking for a home in tip-top condition, this i i the ..one for
you. Queen sized kitchen, 3 cross-ventilated'bedrooms" full basement,
attached garage, carpeting, A must see! VA no down, #

1NSUR0RS

226 PARK AVENUE,
SCOTCH PLAINS, N J

1
i

Westfield
5 Bedrooms - 541,900!

MliiiiliiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiilliliiillliiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiB

I COLONIAL 1

1

Beautifully updated older colonial. Table space in big bay window
area overlooking deep rear yard; new 1st f l . tiled bath. Den; 20' living
room with fireplace; formal dining room; reĉ  room; 24' sc. porch;
three bedrooms, another bath. Quiet N, side Fanwood area.. $49,900.

FIVE BEDROOM"
Colonial just a Step to Westfield grade School, close to Roosevelt j r .
High.- Excellent condition throughout its nine rooms and two baths.
68' x 184' lot, two car garage, hot water oil heat. For that large family
who wishes convenience io everything Westfield has to offer, this
could be it, ,565,900.

THE JOHNSON AGENCY, Inc.
Realtors

Well kept with an air Of grace and charm is this 50 year old Colonial
home. |t has central air conditioning, 5 bedrooms, large entrance hall,
living room with bay window, dining room, eat-in kitchen, screened
porch and oversized porch. Convenient to schools and swim club, it
is an excellent value at $41,900!! Eve's; 889-4574.

in westfieid-Scotch Plains
Mountainside & Fanwood

20 Pro,P?et St.. Yt.*tfi*ld j

TiT^TiVuVi'V^r^^^^^

S , Members Muiliple Listjncj Weytliold ond Somersel County. ^ J

•SiiimiinniiliHiiiifiVflifHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniMHiimiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiilip



be a King every day!

DIVIDENDS
FROM

DAY of DEPOSIT
TO

DAY of WITHDRAWAL
J on all Regular Passbook Savings Accounts

(Providing at least $50 remains in the account until the end of the quarter)

EFFECTIVE JULY 1, 1973

m

PER
YEAR

Regular
Passbook
Savings
Account

2 Year
Savings
Certificates
'Minimum deposit $1,000

Additional deposits $1,000

Highest Possible Savings Rates!

NO CHARGE for TRANSFERS
If your account is located elsewhere, we will transfer it for you FREE of CHARGE!

MAIN OFFICE: 1 EUZABETHTOWN PLAZA, ELIZABETH
Telephone 351.1000 — Open Weekdays 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. - Thursday from 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

342 Westminster Ave, • 314 Ilizabeth Ave. at-Liberty Square
South Ave.» Fanwood - 322-6255

Drive-ln at Fanwood Open: Weekday % 9 A.M. to 4s30 P.M., Saturday 9 A.M. to 12 Noon, Thursday 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

ffiss


